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愤怒与恐惧，对社会不公的不满都反映在她

的艺术宣言中。语言文字不是她擅长的武

器。如果擅长的话，她就是作家、评论员、

记者、社交媒体博主或者时尚名媛。

Anger and fear, anger over injustice, dissatisfac-

tion in social interractions, anger over the deep 

dissatisfaction in the world; all these are reflected 

in Li Hua’s artistic statements. Words are not 

her craft. If this was the case, she would have 

become a writer, or a commentator, a journalist, 

an it-girl, a blogger in the so-called social media. 
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写在前面的评论 PRELIMINARY REMARKS

„It is possible that we can set out together without reaching 
a goal together. And it is possible that together we can 
reach a goal without having planned it together.“

Confucius

“君子和而不同，

周而不比。”

孔子



外交贺信

人们说，非洲是人类的摇篮。根据中国的历史记载，中国是文化的摇篮、文明的摇篮。而现代外交则起源于欧洲。在奥地

利政府有关欧、亚、非三大洲对话项目的协助下，李华这位积极向上的画家此前在维也纳举办了作品展，而此次又将在她的

家乡展出她那题材丰富且极具表现力的作品。尽管与我在外交领域的专业工作相距甚远，但这一消息既激起了我的兴趣，又让

我感到十分高兴。在此我愿向大家指出一件十分有趣的小事：在汉语中，李华的名字“华”的意思是“宏伟而有光彩”。此

外，“华”也指代中华文明。李华的父母为她取这个名字可谓再贴切不过了。然后，李华的作品超越了“华”字本身的含义：

在重庆美术馆展出的作品不仅仅体现了几千年的中华文化传统，同时也体现了她在奥地利、德国以及其他国家学习的成果。

2018年4月，奥地利总统范德贝伦、总理库尔茨以及外长克奈斯尔访华。在他们的共同见证下，奥地利驻成都领事馆正式

成立，成为奥地利又一驻华外交机构，这进一步深化了中国和奥地利两国建交40余年来的友好关系。成都领事馆的领区也包

括直辖市重庆。直到1997年，重庆还是四川省的一部分，如今作为直辖市已发展成为现代中国的标杆城市之一。这座充满活

力的城市面积达到82403平方公里，几乎与奥地利一样，其拥有3000万居民，是世界上最大的城市之一。重庆通过高速铁路与

接壤的四川省省会成都连接，300公里的路程仅需不到90分钟。这一综合化城市群打造了一个积极向上而又充满活力的地区，

在过去的几十年间不仅在经济上实现了高速发展，在艺术上也有了更高追求。

作为首任奥地利驻成都总领事，我乐于促进奥地利和中国西南地区的文化交流。为此，我十分欢迎约瑟夫・舒尔茨教授关

于在重庆举办李华作品展的倡议，在此对他为中奥文化交流所做出的贡献表示由衷感谢。同样，我也要感谢重庆美术馆负责

人所给予的合作。在此，我代表奥地利共和国，同时也以我个人的名义，祝愿李华以及此次展览的策划人取得圆满成功。同

时，我希望我自己（当然也包括所有对艺术感兴趣的人）能在重庆以及其他中国西南城市看到更多类似的展览。

马丁・奥格尔

奥地利共和国驻成都（含重庆）总领事
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DIPLOMATIC GREETINGS 

It is said in Africa is the Cradle of Humankind.  In China, as stated by the chinese historiography,  is the cradle of culture and 

civilization.  And Europe is the place where modern Diplomacy was born. Taking aside my profession as a diplomat, the news that 

the in Chongqing-born artist Li Hua will be presenting her extensive, expressive work not only in Vienna but also in her hometown 

filled me with great joy and interest. Especially since the wide exhibition of the ambitious artist was staged under Austrian patronage 

as a dialogue between three continents. In this context, I would like to point out an interesting detail: the paintress wears the first 

name „Hua“, which means in everyday parlance „something shiny and great“. In addition, „Hua“ stands per se for China and for the 

Chinese civilization. Li Hua´s parents couldn´t have chosen a more suitable name for their daughter. However, her work goes beyond 

the original meaning of the word „Hua“: the paintings shown in the Chongqing Art Museum not only reflect the millennia-old 

tradition of Chinese culture, but also represent the artist‘s studies and stays in Austria, Germany and other nations.

As a further development of more than four decades of diplomatic, extremely friendly relations between the People‘s Republic of 

China and the Republic of Austria, the new Austrian general Consulate opened in Chengdu in addition to previous representations. 

This happened in context of a state visit in April 2018 in the presence of Federal President Alexander van der Bellen, Chancellor 

Sebastian Kurz and Foreign Minister Karin Kneissl. The General Consulate also looks after the so-called „independent“ city of 

Chongqing. The city that belonged until 1997 to the Sichuan Province, became a self-sufficient city that is today a prime example of 

modern China. With a surface of 82,403 square kilometres, the pulsating metropolis is almost as big as Austria and, with 30 million 

inhabitants, is one of the largest cities in the world. Chongqing is connected to Chengdu, the capital of the neighboring Sichuan 

Province, by a high-speed train that takes just 90 minutes to complete the 300-kilometer route. In its complex whole  it is an emerging 

and dynamic region that has not only experienced a tremendous economic revival in recent decades, but also strives for higher 

achivements in the field of art.

As the recently appointed, first General Consul of the Republic of Austria in Chengdu, I am particularly interested in promoting 

cultural exchange between Austria and southwestern China. I therefore greatly welcome the initiative of Prof. Josef Schütz to organize 

an exhibition of the works of Ms. Li Hua in Chongqing, and I would like to sincerely thank him for his efforts to promote cultural 

exchange between China and Austria. I would also like to thank those in charge of the Chongqing City Art Museum for their 

excellent work and collaboration. In the name of the Republic, but also personally, I wish the artist and the initiators much success 

with this exhibition, and I wish that this show may be followed by many more in Chongqing and other cities in Southwest China.

Martin Allgäuer, General Consul of the Republic of Austria in Chengdu & for Chongqing
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伊蕾娜和约瑟夫・舒茨的前言

尊敬的艺术爱好者们！孔子伟大的智慧告诉我们，为了共同达成一个目标，人们不必走同样的道路或从相同的起点

出发。为您呈现一个非凡杰出的展览，对我们来说是一个莫大的愉快。我们联合不同艺术的主角，将他们融合成一个

更大的整体，让来自三大洲的文化 - 亚洲，非洲和欧洲 - 开启对话，进行接触，解构对立面、共同点与惊奇面。我们

向您们呈现来自非洲质朴的雕塑（斯特皮斯收藏品），并将其与1980年出生于重庆的李华进行对比。亚洲和非洲联合

艺术展的核心，始终是人 - 面容和影像，同样还有人的灵魂。

与传统的内省相反，从互不往来的在全球化世界中，开启了一个横贯大陆的对话。李华是一位年轻的当代中国画的

杰出代表，她通过组合和表现手段有意识地形成了积极的一致。对地球的责任、对各大洲的自然和艺术的认知，这也

是2019年她在重庆举办的展览传出的重要信息。 继续培育这种意识，仍然是积极互动对话的重要任务。

人种学、人类学等科学发现非洲是人类的摇篮。然而，非洲仍然是当今“未发现的领域”，一个被认为是险恶和不

稳定的未知大陆。“艺术通过狂野的自然主义而演变。她一直在努力表达对人性的渴望。“，塔尼亚・伯里克森说。

看着质朴的部落艺术与现代绘画之间的对话如何进行，“黑色大陆”的古代形成如何与古欧亚的观念形成对比，一定

会令人趣味盎然。作为策展人，我们根据媒介艺术的民主推动力试图创造一个平台，探讨人文主义和可持续的未来理

念。不知疲倦地呈现新东西。“这是天堂的理想，”布利克森说，“目的是来创造一种足够吸引人的美景，”并让它

成为现实。

非洲艺术通常被定义为“黑非洲”的艺术，除了北部的马格里布州。非洲大陆是“事物本质之美”延展出来的大

陆中心。各个部落、民族和民族群体的手工艺品总是与崇拜、宗教、神话、庆祝活动和仪式、典礼、祖先思想或葬礼

联系在一起。美学种类涵盖不同方面。它们往往是可怕的或令人厌恶的。人们可以说，美学处于使用以下的地位。许

多展品是神秘的，是禁忌，甚至土著民族自己也常常不了解它。它是谜一样的、隐藏的、迷惑的。总之，非洲的形象

与日常习俗旅游、民俗这些集体认知相对应。但事实却是另一个样子。非洲大陆与其他大陆彼此独立的时期早已不复
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PREFACE  IRENE & PROF. JOSEF SCHÜTZ

Dear art lovers! In compliance with the wisdom of the great Confucius, that one need not having taken the same path or had 

the same starting point in order to reach a common goal, it is a special honour and a great pleasure for us to be able to show 

you this singular, outstanding project. As a triad, the protagonists fused different artistic positions into a larger whole. Cultures 

from three continents - Asia, Africa and Europe - started a dialogue, came into contact, exposed opposites and commonalities. 

Surprising. As contrast and context to the first great solo exhibition of the excellent artist Li Hua - born in Chongqing in 1980 

- we can present naïf sculptures from Africa, objects of the collection Stepic. At the centre of both the art from Asia and Africa 

that we show in this exhibition there is the human being - his countenance and reflection; not least his soul.

Considering the passed on egoism and seclusion – which is always present even in our globalized world - the transcontinental 

dialogue initiated here by the joint exhibition of traditional African tribal art and the works of Li Hua - an outstanding exponent 

of young, contemporary Chinese painting – wants to set a positive counterpoint by means of fusion and staging. Responsibility 

for Planet Earth, forcing the understanding of nature and art on all continents, is the key message of the 2019 exhibition here in 

Chongqing. Carrying forward the fertilization is the objective of active-interactive confrontation.

According to ethnological, anthropological and scientific findings, Africa is the cradle of humankind. Nevertheless, Africa is 

also still „terra incognita“, an unknown continent, considered to be sinister and erratic. „Art evolves through wild-sober natura-

lism. She has been constantly trying to express the yearning of humanity,“ said Tania Blixen. It will be interesting to see which 

effects the dialogue between naïf tribal art and modern painting will produce, how the archaic nature of the „black continent“ 

contrasts with the pan Eurasian idea. As curators, we sought to create a platform for dealing with humanistic, sustainable con-

cepts for the future, in accordance with the democratic impetus of the medium, which is art. It is up to us unwearyingly bringing 

novelties before the eyes. „It‘s always the idea of paradise that matters,“ says Blixen, „to create a sufficiently appealing illusion”, 

which then becomes reality.

African art is commonly defined as the art of  Sub-Saharan Africa, therefore excluding the states of the Maghreb in the north. 

The continent is the centre of a scenario, which emanates „the beauty of the nature of things“. The artefacts of the various 

tribes, peoples and ethnic groups are always associated with cult, religion, myths, festivities and rituals, rites, ancestral memories 
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存在。非洲的创造力，想象力和冲击力进入了多元文化世界的日常生活中。人们开始想到了音乐、舞蹈、爵士乐、福

音、蓝调、黑人爵士、广播、嘻哈、说唱等。在斯特拉文斯基和奥尔夫的古典音乐中，响着非洲音乐的节奏。流行乐

和摇滚乐是非洲音乐的分支。

与通常提高价值的意图相反，赫伯特・斯特皮斯关注的是为非洲艺术提供本应有的地位。他的收藏完全是出于尊

敬，没有任何别有用心的意图。将作品作为艺术作品，以其独特性和多样性，相似性和原创性来尊重，应该是极其自

然的事。现在，经过多年的取舍，赫伯特・斯特皮斯再一次在公众面前展示他的收藏品。

尊敬的公众，此次展览不希望成为另一种令人疲惫的人种学大会，一个多元文化的议论，而是一个对令人兴奋的事

与值得思考的事的聚焦，将展品作为多角镜呈现出来。我们的世界已成为一个地球村，需要在相互理解和尊重的基础

上和平共处。

伊雷娜和约瑟夫・舒茨教授，

维也纳和重庆，2019年1月
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or funerals. The aesthetic diversity encompasses different aspects. They are often scary or repulsive. One could therefore say that 

aesthetics is subordinate to use. Many exhibits were occult, taboos and even often unknown even by the indigenous people. 

Enigmatic, hidden, bewitched. Collectively, the image of Africa corresponds to a collective perception of everyday customs 

and touristic, folkloristic stereotype. The truth is different. The era in which continents have represented galaxies independent of 

each other is long gone. African creativity, imagination and impulsiveness entered the everyday life of the multicultural world. 

Consider music, dance, jazz, gospel, blues, soul, funk, hip-hop, rap. The rhythms were reverberated in classical music by Stravins-

ky and Orff. Pop and rock music are distillates of African soundscapes.

Contrary to the usual intention of increasing value, Herbert Stepic´s concern was solely to give African art the status it deser-

ves. His collection was purely of esteem, without any ulterior motive to estimate. It should be self-evident to respect the works as 

works of art, in all their uniqueness and diversity, in similarity and originality. Now, after years of reticence, Herbert Stepic once 

again exhibit his collection in front of the public.

Distinguished public, the exhibition does not want to be an exhausting variable for an ethnological congress, a multicultural 

discourse, but the focus should rather be on the exciting and thrilling aspects, which are worthy to be contemplated. The logical 

consequence is presenting the exhibits as a distorting mirror. Our world’s growing together into a global village requires a peace-

ful coexistence in mutual understanding and respect.

Irene & Prof. Josef Schütz, 

Vienna & Chongqing, January 2019
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“李华的认知艺术与非洲民间艺术”展览

前言

重庆作为内陆开放高地和山清水秀美丽之地，是一座山水相融的城市，亦是一座开放的城市，“行千里，致广大”。缙

云山，南山，歌乐山环绕着这座两江交汇云雾缭绕的雾都，它独特的地形地貌和这次展览的另一个欧洲艺术重镇——维也纳

有几分相似。维也纳位于欧洲阿尔卑斯山的东北麓和维也纳盆地西北部之间的多瑙河畔，有为广大中国人民所熟知的茜茜公

主和风靡世界的莫扎特音乐，小约翰.斯特劳斯的蓝色多瑙河圆舞曲，以及绘画艺术的代表人物克利姆特和席勒等，使得这

座城市在世界艺术史上有着重要的地位和影响力。

2018年4月8日下午，在奥地利总统范德贝伦、总理库尔茨的见证下，重庆美术馆与维也纳中国-奥地利艺术学会签署展览

合作意向书。此次展览交流项目是在中国和奥地利两国文化交流框架下举办，旨在深化两国文化领域合作关系，加强文化交

流与合作。

今天，重庆美术馆与来自奥地利维也纳的中国-奥地利艺术学会共同举办“李华的认知艺术与非洲民间艺术”展览，此次

展览包括了来自在欧洲潜心学习五年绘画的重庆青年画家李华的60多件油画作品及60多件珍贵的非洲民间雕塑。李华曾获的

由赵无极曾担任评委的2005年轩尼诗.路易威登集团的青年艺术大奖赛以及德国最高奖学金DAAD 艺术家奖学金，也是德国

画家丹尼尔.里希特名下毕业的维也纳艺术学院的硕士研究生，她的油画出与来自古老原始非洲大陆的珍贵民间雕塑从艺术

史以及美学的角度链接了亚洲、欧洲、非洲这三个艺术悠久的大陆文化，并借由当代油画的实验性与前卫性与古老非洲民间

艺术的碰撞出来的火花启发人们对于艺术的思考。

在这里我要特别感谢来自奥地利的藏家约瑟夫・舒茨先生对于此次展览的策划和组织，以及赫伯特・斯特皮克博士，他

为这次展览慷慨地提供的非洲民间艺术藏品，他们对艺术毫无保留的热情，呈现了这一场艺术盛宴。

此次展览的举办亦是为了继续响应“一带一路”国际合作倡议，发挥重庆作为“一带一路”和“长江经济带”连接点的

独特地域作用，推动重庆与“一带一路”沿线国家的文化交流与合作，努力搭建艺术与文化的国际交流平台。同时，吸引更

多“一带一路”沿线国家的文化和艺术机构前来合作，在不断的交流与合作中促进沿岸国家的文化互通与繁荣，推动高质量

发展，创造高品质生活。相信此次合作将对于中奥文化艺术交流起到积极的促进作用，也将进一步打开重庆美术馆国际文化

艺术交流的新格局。

邓建强（重庆美术馆书记、常务副馆长，重庆市美术家协会副主席）

2019年2月于重庆
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PREFACE  DIRECTOR DENG JIANQIANG 

Chongqing is an open inland city with mountains and rivers, from which the journey to new achievements begins. Surrounded by 

Mount Jinyun, the Nanshan Mountains and the Gele Mountain, the foggy city is the place where the Yangtze and the Jianling rivers 

merge. This unique landscape resembles that of another city in Europe known for art and culture, where the exhibition will also take 

place - Vienna, located between the north-eastern Alps and the Danube in the northwest of the Vienna Basin, is especially famous in 

China for Empress Sissi. It was indeed also home to world-popular composers such as Mozart and Johann Strauss (Sohn), author of  

„An der schönen blauen Donau“, as well as painters such as Klimt and Schiele. All of these names make Vienna an important city 

with great global influence in the arts.

In the presence of Austrian Federal President Van der Bellen and Chancellor Kurz, the Chongqing Art Museum signed a memo-

randum of understanding with the Chinese-Austrian Academy of Fine Arts on the afternoon of April 8, 2018. This exhibition program 

takes place as part of a cultural exchange between China and Austria and serves to deepen the cultural ties between the two countries.

„Li Huas Intellectual Art in the Context of Naïve African Folk Art“ has been jointly organised by the Chongqing Art Museum and 

the Chinese-Austrian Academy of Fine Arts. The exhibition presents more than 60 works by the artist from Chongqing Li Hua, as well 

as over 60 sculptures of African folk art. Li Hua also studied painting in Europe for five years, won the 2005 LVMH Young Artist 

Competition and the DAAD Artist Scholarship. She was a student of the German painter Daniel Richter and completed her master 

studies at the Academy of Fine Arts in Vienna. Li Hua’s paintings and the exhibited valuable sculptures of African folk art combine 

the cultures of Asia, Europe and Africa, which all have a long artistic tradition, from an art-historical and aesthetic perspective. The 

experiment of „collision“ between Western painting and African folk art will also arouse reflection on art.

Here I would like to expressly thank Austrian art collector Josef Schütz, who planned and organized this exhibition. I also thank 

Dr. Stepic for his collection of African folk art. Their unreserved enthusiasm for art has made the exhibition possible.

The exhibition, as a result of the „Belt and Road“ initiative, is not only intended to promote cultural cooperation between Chong-

qing, the geographical hub of the „Belt and Road“, the Yangtze River economic zone and other countries along the „Belt and Road“. 

It will also help Chongqing serve as a platform for international artistic and cultural exchange. We all hope that this exhibition will 

foster and promote the collaboration between the Chongqing Art Museum and Austrian art and culture circles, as well as new interna-

tional communication.

Deng Jianqiang, Deputy Executive Director of the Chongqing Art Museum, Vice Chairman of the Chongqing Artists‘ Association,

Chongqing, February 2019
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赫伯特・斯特皮克博士前言

非洲，拥有伟大的过去，但也是一个受到过重创、被剥削、被遗忘的大陆。

25年前我认识了非洲，这对我来说就像是结识了许多其他欧洲人：非洲触发情感，且由于它的风景、它的人民、它

的神话和礼俗让非洲充满温度。在几次商务旅行和一些私人访问之际，我试图建立一些对话交流：我与欧洲和非洲之

间、两大洲之间、过去与现在之间。如今我想扩大这种对话交流，并将我的部分藏品呈现给第三个大洲：亚洲。

“品质即美”是约鲁巴的美学原则。我对非洲艺术的热情慢慢增长，并且也受到了这一原则的熏陶。作为一名收藏家，

非洲艺术对抽象现代化的意义不仅影响了我，而且影响了与神学、宗教和应对自然力量相关的艺术形式的紧密结合。

不可否认，所呈现的展品已经脱离了原有的背景，来源地的魔法不再包围着它们。每件作品都是礼俗仪式的一部

分，是表演的一部分，然而地域的转移也涉及价值的变化。如果展品作为仪式上的使用物品具有“超自然力量，”那

么我（也许还有其他人）会被它们巧妙的形式和表现力所吸引。我的非洲物品是在李华女士的形象背景下呈现的，因

此获得了一种新的令人兴奋的、彻头彻尾的戏剧性内涵，这一事实肯定会夸大这种体验。

我很高兴可以通过中奥美术学会和学会主席约瑟夫・舒茨教授的介绍在重庆美术馆（重庆）相遇。我也非常感谢所

有尽一切努力实现展览会的参与者们。

赫伯特・斯特皮克博士

2019年1月于维也纳
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PREFACE  DR. HERBERT STEPIC

Africa, the continent with a great past, but also straggling with war and exploitation - the again forgotten continent. 

More than a quarter of a century ago I got to know Africa - and it happened to me like to many other Europeans: Africa 

triggers emotions, it does not leave cold - with its landscapes, its people, its myths and rites, its magic. On the occasions of 

several business trips and a few private visits, I have tried to engage in dialogue: between me - Europe - and Africa, between 

two continents, between past and present. Today I want to expand this dialogue and present part of my collection to a third 

continent: Asia.

„Iwa l‘ewa“ - character is beauty - is the often-cited aesthetic principle of the Yoruba. My passion for African art has slowly 

grown and was (also) nurtured by this principle. As a collector, African art doesn’t fascinate me just for its role in the develop-

ment of the abstract modernity – which happens to many others - but above all for the close intertwining it has with mythology, 

religion and the overcoming of natural forces.

Admittedly, the presented exhibits are torn from their original context; they are no longer surround by the wonder and magic 

of their place of origin, which perhaps was a treasure house, a hut, a village. Each piece was part of a rite, a performance. How-

ever, the geographical relocation also involves a change in content. If the exhibits were about „supernatural powers“ as ritual 

objects of daily use, then I - and perhaps others - am fascinated by their brilliant form and their expressive power. This 

experience will certainly be elevated by the fact that my African objects are presented in the context of the paintings of 

Ms. Li Hua and thus receive a new exciting, rather dramatic connotation.

I am very happy that through the mediation of the Chinese-Austrian Academy of Fine Arts and its chairman Prof. Josef 

Schütz in the Chongqing Art Museum (in Chongqing) this transcontinental encounter can take place and thank everyone 

involved in this venture for making the exhibition possible.

Dr. Herbert Stepic, 

Vienna, January 2019
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”He who has eyes to see, let him see!“

  André Heller

“有探索的眼睛，就能看见！”

安德烈.海勒   



伊丽莎白・布克斯鲍姆

Essay: Dr. Elisabeth Buxbaum
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The roots of African art date back thousands of years, in the ear-

ly history of the continent (about 6000 years before Christ), and first 

manifested themselves in parietal wall paintings and rock carvings, 

thematically similar and temporally close to the representations of 

European early civilizations. Subjects of these paintings were ani-

mals, plants and other natural forms; even some formal abstractions.

The earliest known Sub-Saharan sculptures are the terracotta 

figures of the Nok culture from what is now Nigeria, which date 

back to around 500 BC. They mainly were cult objects made of 

wood that hardly survived till now due to the environmental con-

ditions, like climate, pests, etc. Thus, in museums and collections 

- with the exception of the bronzes from Benin - there are few to no 

„historical“ exhibits of African art; most exhibits are only between 

one hundred and one hundred and fifty years old. However, this is 

irrelevant: age in African works is on one hand related to authen-

ticity and ancientness, reflecting centuries of tradition, but on the 

other it is not a rigid system that forces the artist into a corset of 

restrictions. African art is alive; it picked up inspiration from neigh-

bouring cultures already in its early days - for example, from ancient 

Egypt - and continued to do so later.

The „European interest“ in African art is closely linked to the 

discovery and colonial history of the continent. Merchants and 

colonial officials, even missionaries, brought „curiosities of primi-

tive and uncivilized peoples“ to their home and mother countries. 

The end of the 19th century was a turning point. On the one hand, 

the objects were collected in ethnographic museums, on the other 

hand presented to the voyeuristic audience, who indulged in the 

„bestial and demonic“ with sensationalism and horror. Think of the 

„Aschantidorf “ in 1886 and 1887 in the Vienna Prater, where they 

even went so far as to exhibit „living savages“. Last but not least, 

formal aspects and design concepts found their way into European 

非洲艺术的根源可以追溯到大陆的早期历史（约公元前

6000年），首先表现在壁画和岩石雕刻中，主题和时间上与欧

洲早期文明相似。表现的多为动物、植物和其他自然形态，但

形式上也已具备抽象特征。

最早的雕塑是现在尼日利亚的诺克文化的陶俑，其历史可以

追溯到公元前500年左右。然而，主要是由木材制成的宗教物

品，由于环境条件（气候、害虫等），几乎没有流传下来。因

此，在博物馆和藏品中（除贝宁的青铜器外）几乎没有非洲历

史艺术展品；大多数展品只有一百至一百五十五年的历史。然

而这是无关紧要的，因为年龄与非洲作品的真实性和原创性有

关，反映了几个世纪的传统，但同时不是限制或者强迫艺术家

的僵化体系。活跃的非洲艺术很早前就从邻近的文化中汲取灵

感 ，比如说从古埃及，现在也依旧如此。

非洲艺术的“欧洲利益”与非洲大陆的发现和殖民历史密切

相关。 商人和殖民官员，甚至是传教士，都将“原始和不文

明人民的罕见物”带到他们的家乡和祖国。19世纪末是一个转

折点。 一方面，这些物品被收集在人种学的博物馆中，另一

方面呈现给有窥淫癖的公众，他们沉迷于煽情主义和愉快恐怖

的“兽性和恶魔”。想想1886年和1887年在维也纳普拉特的“

亚香缇村”，他们甚至在那里展示了“活着的野人”。最后

重要的是，形式方面和设计概念进入欧洲现代主义，如立体主

义、表现主义、绘画和雕塑。 直到今天，对艺术品的理解感

受仍一直保持在艺术类型的表面，内容讨论不符合欧洲艺术家

的利益，也不符合时代精神。
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几个世纪以来，非洲艺术中的材料范围不断扩大。除木材

外，还使用其他物质。非洲艺术家进行了象牙、珠饰、贝壳和

纺织品的雕刻。珍珠是从意大利进口；主要是女性穿着绣花衬

衫，斗篷和帽子。黄金在阿散蒂帝国中也发挥了重要作用，即

使在今天，皇室珠宝和声望对象也在庆祝活动中展出，只有统

治家族和金匠（他们在行会中工作）才被允许佩戴黄金。金属

被认为是太阳的象征。黄色铸件是约鲁巴人中第二受欢迎的物

品。创始人用熔蜡铸造法来塑造宏伟，几乎富有表现力的艺术

作品。

在地理上，“非洲艺术”一词指的是撒哈拉以南非洲与非洲

大陆的阿拉伯北部（马格里布各州），包括许多不同的种族，

部落和民族。本次展出的地区范围是如今的刚果和贝宁、喀麦

隆、尼日利亚、加纳和加蓬，即中非和西非地区。 已存在的

艺术中心，并没有遵循政治边界传播，其人口往往只包括几千

人。 然而，像贝宁这样强大的王国，拥有自己的语言和品种，

以前和现在都是计算在内的。毕竟，提及到的约鲁巴人民约有

3000万人。

喀麦隆草原高地的人们主要居住在在巴穆姆东部和巴米雷

克南部。这些独立的王国最高层有一个由科维丰机构指定的国

王，这个机构由大家庭和知名人士组成。大部分艺术品是根据

国王和高官的要求制作的，只有最有才华的雕刻师才能获得订

单。人们谈到宫廷艺术是与一般民间艺术有着鲜明对比的。

国王一直被认为是神圣的，国王必须举行仪式以确保土地

肥沃和人民繁衍。 他不得不像一个圣人，一个不再是卑微的

modernism, for example through Cubism and Expressionism, in 

painting and sculpture. To this day, the reception has remained on 

the surface and content discussions were not interesting to the Euro-

pean artists for a long time and did not correspond to the zeitgeist.

The range of materials has expanded over the centuries within 

African art. In addition to wood, other materials are used. African 

artists started long ago carving ivory, beading, and working with 

shells of cowries and textiles. The pearls were imported from Italy; 

especially women threaded them and embroidered shirts, capes and 

hats. Gold also played an important role in the Ashanti Empire. 

Even today, the royal jewellery and the prestige objects are displayed 

at festivities; only the ruling families and goldsmiths (they worked 

in guilds) were allowed to wear gold. The metal was considered a 

symbol of the sun. Brass works are the second most popular item, 

especially among the Yoruba people. Lost wax casting is used - cire 

perdue or „cast in lost form“ - with which the smiths design magni-

ficent, even expressive works of art.

Geographically, the term „African art“ refers to sub-Saharan Afri-

ca as distinct from the Arab north of the continent (the states of the 

Maghreb) and encompasses many different ethnic groups, tribes and 

peoples. In the context of this exhibition, it refers to the today‘s na-

tion states of Congo, Benin, Cameroon, Nigeria, Ghana and Gabon 

– i.e. areas of Central and West Africa. There emerged art centres, 

whose spread did not adhere to politically drawn borders and whose 

populations often included only a few thousand. However, powerful 

kingdoms like Benin, with its own language and varieties, counted 

and still count. After all, the already mentioned Yoruba comprise 

around 30 million people.

The highlands of the Cameroon Grassfields are populated to 

the east by the Bamum and to the south by the Bamileke. These 

independent kingdoms have at their head a king, dependent on the 
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人的特殊存在。他周围的艺术品是有威望的物品，不适合日常

使用。酋长的脚凳和宝座是繁荣和权力的象征，仅用于特殊

场合。带有人物和动物的门框或者门柱被认为是宫殿以及机

构（例如军事单位）的特权。大多数提到的艺术品都保存在宝

库中。没有人可以坐背部带有站立人物的凳子，甚至连统治者

也不可以。声望烟斗也是代表地位的物品，它们不会被用来吸

烟，它们是权力的代表，通常被放置在宝座旁边。只有在有木

制棍棒的重要场合才能敲打礼仪钟。通过这种方式，例如宣告

敌人的入侵、疾病的发作或其他重要的事情。

女性在酋长国的扮演重要角色。母子像“母性”一直被视作

生育的象征。它们通常象征着原始的母亲，承诺为整个群体带

来幸福和繁荣。妇女也可以与统治者三人一起出席：男人、第

一任妻子和皇后。一般人物像外部都是铁制。在拜物教徒的某

些仪式后，部落的成员可以把（被认为具有魔法力量的）小铁

片作为护身符。

非洲艺术主要是匿名的，因为名字在原始社会中并不起着至

关重要的作用。在当地，艺术家（雕刻师、铸造师）是为人所

熟知的。非洲的传统艺术家凭借他们杰出的天赋将朴实无华的

文化物品转变为大众认可的艺术品。这些艺术品通过个人的原

创和敏感创作出来的，是个人和亲自进行创作活动的结果。因

此“主要风格”的变形有无数种，让观众着迷又沉醉。他们自

己躲在艺术品背后；签名很少甚至根本没有。

观众必须试图“适应”图形所涉及的东西。仅仅视觉上对诸

如头部或者生殖器官的巨大、或者消失又或者极小的不习惯是

Kwifon secret society, which is made up of the chiefs of the largest 

and most families and notables. Most of the artworks were made 

by order of the King and other dignitaries. Only the most talented 

carvers were awarded the contract; court art differentiates itself from 

the art of the people, the general public.

The king was and is considered sacral and must perform ritual 

acts, perform ceremonies to secure the fertility of the land and the 

people. He had to act as supernatural, as a unique being, detached 

from the humble people. The artworks that surrounded him were 

prestigious objects and not suitable for everyday use. Chief loun-

gers, stools and thrones were symbols of prosperity and power and 

were only used on special occasions. Door frames/house posts with 

human and animal figures were considered a privilege of the palace 

as well as certain secret societies (for example military units). Most 

of the mentioned works of art were kept in the treasure houses. Even 

stool with large standing figures in the back existed, on which no 

one was allowed to sit, not even the ruler. Ceremonial pipes were 

also prestigious objects that were not smoked; they were attributes 

of power and were often placed next to the throne seats. Ceremonial 

bells were beaten only on important occasions with a wooden club, 

for example the invasion of an enemy, the outbreak of a disease or 

other important matters. 

Women were of no less importance in the executions of festivi-

ties. Mother-child figures, „maternités“ were and are considered a 

symbol of fertility. Often they symbolize the original mother, who 

then promises well being and prosperity for the whole group. Wo-

men can also perform together with the ruler: the man, the first wife 

and the queen mother. Every now and then the figures are covered 

with an iron sheet. After certain rituals and ceremonies through a 

fetichur, members of the tribe are allowed to take small pieces of 

metal as amulets (now endowed with magical powers). 
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不够的，这些艺术品的接受者必须“理解”它。因此有特别大

的性器官的男性形象代表着力量、生育和增殖。非洲艺术家可

以将艺术真实地如同照片一样展现出来。然而对他们来说临摹

或者肖像（比如在俗世之中）并不重要，他们试图—主要是在

宗教范围内—创造一个新的现实。

头部作为智慧所在之处和生命之源在非洲艺术中扮演着主

要角色。那是人最重要的部位。他是意志所在之处，掌控着人

的智慧。在一些语言中“头部”的概念与“领导人格”是一样

的。统治者被表达为人民的“头脑”，他的头脑与国家尊严紧

密相关，是领导力和生命力的象征。

约鲁巴人将身体 (ara) 与头部 (ori) 区别开来。头 (Kopf>) 不

仅仅是统治者最重要的身体部位，对臣民来说他也是能够决定

所有人一生成败的首脑。孩子出生时头部是第一个出来的部

位，约鲁巴人认为他们的理论在身体上得到了验证，然而对他

们来说，身体上的头部只是“内心的头脑”的外壳。因此，雕

刻师传统上在完成雕像的其余部分之前会先将头部所有的细节

完美地展现出来，头部可能占据雕像总尺寸的三分之一。

因为头部本质上意义重大，所以面具的制作最受重视。在每

个面具描绘中头部都位于中央。舞蹈面具装饰头部，同时身体

的其它部位用衣物全部遮住。在表演中面具出现了很多不同的

类型。他们可能特别大，特别笨重，把他们戴上遮住脸。国王

面具具有特殊的描绘形式：脸颊鼓起，代表财富，大眼睛描了

边，大嘴和尖尖的牙齿代表“大口呼吸”的空间和统治者说的

话。这种面具可能由医生和秘密组织成员配戴。配戴描绘着动

African art is predominantly considered anonymous, because 

names do not play a crucial role in primordial society. Locally the 

artists (carvers, casters) are and were well known. By virtue of their 

creative talent, the traditional African artists were able to turn a 

simple cultural object into a universal work of art. Due to the per-

sonal originality and sensitivity, the artworks were the result of an 

individual and personal act of creation. Thus, innumerable variants 

of a „main style“ were created that captivate and enchant the viewer. 

They themselves stepped behind their artwork; signatures are rare to 

non-existent. 

As far as the figural representations are concerned, the observer 

must try to immerse him or herself in the culture. It is not enough 

to see the apparent oddities such as enormous sizes - or even omis-

sion or minimization - of the head or gender of the objects, but 

the recipient must try to „understand“. Thus, the oversized sexual 

organs of male figures stand for strength, fertility and multiplicati-

on. The African artists would be perfectly capable to create realistic, 

almost photographical art. However, they are not concerned with 

replication or portraiture (for example, in the profane domain), but 

they try - especially in the sacred area - to create new realities. 

The head as the seat of intelligence and the source of life plays 

the main role in African art. It is the most important part of man. 

It is the seat of the will and controls the intelligence. Some langu-

ages use the same word for the term „head“ as for „leading perso-

nality“. The ruler is explicitly „the head“ of the people, so his head 

is a symbol of the bond with the Kings and a symbol of leadership 

qualities and vitality. 

The Yoruba distinguish the body (ara) from the head (ori). The 

head is not only the central part of the body for the ruler, but also 

for the simple subject. It will determine the success or failure of his 

entire life. By the birth, in which the child‘s head appears as the first 
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物的面具应该将描绘着的动物的特性传递给面具的配戴者：水

牛代表着力量和身体的耐性，猴子代表智慧，豹子和大象属于

统治者，蛇（作为药材）代表着强大。EPA面具属于最大最重

的艺术品之一。为了特殊的节日和典礼一个家庭会清洁那些超

大的面具，并且把他们交给一位年轻的舞者，他将通过适当的

杂技般的艺术表演来回忆过去。人们谈论流传的艺术品，并且

以此增强部族的社会凝聚力。

祖先的雕像代表着最重要的一组物品。在祖先的形象或者说

是祖先的面具中存在着先辈的精神，这些物品是祖先的所居

之处。幸存者必须为死者准备祭品和葬礼，这样死者才能找到

通往天堂的路，才能安息。人们可以直接表达他们的困苦和

担忧，邪恶的人（也有可怕的自然事件）都会变得平静。祖先

面具也没有肖像特征，几乎都是由年轻人描绘的，几乎没有老

人。根据一些民族的颜色象征，祖先的形象和祖先面具可以涂

成白色。

守卫的形象大部分都是成对出现的，他们由陶土人和他们

应该监督的部分转变仪式组成，以此来确保一切都按照祖先

的精神意愿进行。他们张大的嘴巴和瞪大的眼睛表现了他们对

到今天还存在的转换器皿仪式的高度关注，在此过程中，一个

人，比如统治者，他感到失去了权力，就被“转变”为一种动

物。在转变仪式后他在此期间就是他所变成的东西，恐惧和惊

吓会扩散，直到他向反对者宣称过的目标达成之后，他可以被

转变回去。

part, the Yoruba see their theory physically confirmed, even though 

for them the physical head was merely a shell for the „inner head“. 

Traditionally, the carver therefore begins with the design of the head 

in all details and in perfect execution, before he completes the rest 

of the statue, whereby it can happen that the head occupies one 

third of the total size of the figure. 

As a result of the essential meaning of the head, highest attention 

is placed on the design of masks. In every mask representation the 

head is central. Dance masks dominate the head, while the rest of 

the body is completely covered by a dress. Masks also appear in this 

exhibition in many different styles and forms. They can be particu-

larly large and powerful and are worn on the scalp with a concealed 

face. The royal masks have special forms of presentation: the cheeks 

are inflated and so show the wealth, the large eyes are edged, a large 

mouth with pointed teeth serves as room for the „big breath“ and 

for the words the ruler speaks. These masks could also be worn 

by healers and members of secret societies. In animal masks, the 

characteristics of the depicted animal should be passed on to whom 

is wearing it: the buffalo stands for strength and physical endurance, 

the monkey for wisdom, leopard and elephant belong to the ruler, 

snakes (as a remedy) represent strength. The Epa masks are among 

the largest and heaviest works of art. The oversized helmet masks 

are cleaned for special parties and celebrations by the families and 

handed over to a young mask dancer, who recalls the past through 

appropriate acrobatic stunts. Outgoing values are addressed and thus 

the social cohesion of the community is strengthened. 

Ancestral figures represent the most important group of objects. 

In the ancestor figures or in the ancestor masks the ancestral spirits 

was personally present; the objects were their home. The living had 

to organize sacrifices and ceremonies for the dead so that they could 

find their way into the realm of the dead and peace would prevail. 
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“有眼睛的人能看到，有想法的人能理解，我们对这些艺术

奇迹有怎样的关注，他们不仅仅出于纯粹的美，而且还能实现

社会政治和精神功能的实现。”（安德勒 何勒）另外还要指

明和值得欢迎的是在重庆的展示中表现了亚洲和非洲两个世界

文化上的重新统一。曾经的大联合—分开了几百万年—又以小

的形式重新统一了。因此应该感谢所有的参与者。

One could recite his needs and worries directly; evil fellow humans - 

but also frightening natural events - could be soothed. The ancestral 

masks also have no portrait character and juvenile people are almost 

always represented, hardly any old. Some ancestral figures and masks 

can be painted in white, according to the colour symbolism of some 

populations.

Guardian figures usually appear in pairs, are made of terracotta 

and are part of the transformation rituals that they should supervise 

to ensure that everything runs in the spirit of the ancestors. With 

their wide-open beak-like mouth and tubular eyes, they demonstrate 

their heightened attention. 

Transformation vessels are still used today in rituals in which 

a person, for example the ruler, who feels his power dwindling, is 

„transformed“ into an animal. After the transformation ritual, he 

travels as a transformed being, which spreads fear and terror until 

his goal - to have asserted himself against the opponents - is reached, 

and then to be transformed back. 

„He who has eyes, see, he who reasons, understand, the respect 

we owe to these art wonders, which were created not only for the 

sake of sheer beauty, but always to fulfill essential socio-political 

and spiritual functions.“ (André Heller) In addition, it should be 

noted and welcomed that the presentation in Chongqing represents 

the cultural reunification of two worlds, the Asian and the African. 

Once a big thing - separated over millions of years – they unite in a 

small form. For this purpose, all those involved should be thanked.
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„Nothing fears men more than the touch of the unknown.“

  Elias Canetti

“没有什么比接触未知更让人感到害怕。”

伊莱亚斯・卡内提
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让隐藏的显现”或“探索未知”

„Joy, beautiful spark of Divinity/ 

Daughter from Elysium/ 

We enter, drunk with fire/ 

Heavenly One, thy sanctuary/ 

Your magic binds again/ 

What convention strictly divides/ 

All people become brothers/ 

Where your gentle wing abides.“

Friedrich Schiller, text to Ludwig van Beethoven „Ode to Joy“, 

inspiration for  Gustav Klimt‘s Beethoven Frieze.

“欢乐，美好的灵感/

来自极乐世界的女儿/

我们踏上水火之地/

天堂，是你的庇护所/

再次与你的魔法连结/

时代严格划分着什么/

所有人彼此成为兄弟/

你温柔的翅膀在这里停歇。“

弗里德里希・席勒对路德维希・冯・贝多芬“欢乐颂”的解读，

带给古斯塔夫.克里姆特的贝多芬饰带以灵感



李华与质朴非洲民间艺术双向会谈对话纪录

随笔：格雷戈尔・奥恩哈默尔

Transcontinental dialogue protocol on the artistic double-conference between Li Hua and naïve African folk art.
Essay: Gregor Auenhammer

“让隐藏的显现”或“探索未知”
MAKE THE INVISIBLE VISIBLE OR 
TRAVELING THROUGH THE UNKNOWN
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乌托邦

雷声隆隆。夜，黑色，无尽的黑色。闪电，闪亮的光。海，

黑暗，混沌，与地平线相融。无尽的，无穷的，沙丘，沙，海

滩。狂浪，亮晶晶的浪花。水，雨，转变为狂风的风暴。于所

有这些咆哮中存在的，是人类。寂寞，独自一人，茕茕孑立。

被存在或虚无的集合所包围。赤裸的，不受保护的。屈服于

四个元素， 屈服于存在。交付自己，感知。但最重要的是自

知。尽管有噪音，尽管死一般的沉寂，等待，沉思，思考，觉

醒。好像从梦中醒来。现实，令人震惊。寻找内心的和谐。逃

离空虚。渴望大自然的灵魂。渴望他说“我自己挺好的”那一

刻，渴望他说“我知道”的那一刻。风暴趋于平静，光在地平

线上，剩下的仍是人类。一切皆是虚空，茕茕孑立。在无边无

际的宇宙中。在只有自我的单一里。

此时此刻，在这个安静的艺术家李华身边，全球化已经实

实在在发生，无所不在，毋庸置疑。她预知、她看、汲取、经

历、感受、迷惑、混淆、怀疑、思索，以一种独一无二的方式

将不同的参数融为一体。特别是在挑战中，在亚洲和欧洲共同

灌溉这一独特构成下，伴随来自非洲的原生的，具象的艺术作

品，展现出了一个非凡的力量领域，这个领域是关于艺术和精

神自然的。与艺术家本人一样不寻常的是，她在家乡与第一个

大人物的对话形式，卓越且令人印象深刻。

“没有什么比接触未知更让人感到害怕。”这使伊莱亚斯.卡

内提感到惊愕。

与此同时，没有任何事物比接触未知更让人着迷了。好奇心

驱使人类学习，进行体验、探索、考察。形式变迁推动着人们

UTOPIA
Thunder. Night. Black. Endless black. Flashes. Blinding-bright. 

Sea. Dark, gloomy. Merged with the horizon. Endless. Limitless. 

Sand dunes. Sand. Beach. Wild waves. Glistening sea spray. Water. 

Rain. Wind gusts that grow into a storm. In the midst of this din a 

human being. Lonely. Alone. On his own. Surrounded by a conglo-

meration of everything and nothing. Naked. Unprotected. From to 

the four elements. From existence. Giving in. Deliberately. But abo-

ve all, self-confident. Notwithstanding the noise. Despite the ghostly 

silence. Waiting. Pondering. Thinking. Awakening. Awaking from a 

sort of dream. Realistic, terrifying. Looking for the inner harmony. 

Fleeing the emptiness. Yearning the soul of nature. Longing for the 

moment when he can say, „I‘m good to myself“. Waiting for the 

moment when he can say, „I know“. The storm is thinning. Light 

on the horizon. It remains the human. Somewhere in nowhere. 

On his own. In the midst of the boundless universe. At peace with 

himself.

TOPOGRAPHY OF BECOMING ACQUAINTED
An existential transformation - into the globalized „here and 

now” - is carried out, sublime, without any doubt, by the very 

quietly acting artist Li Hua. She anticipates, accepts what she sees, 

puts on the canvas what she experiences and feels, blends, mixes, 

considers and thinks, uniquely weaving a wide variety of parameters 

into a single, self-contained one. Especially through the challenge of 

wilfully fertilising Asian and European constitutions with naive, figu-

rative works of art originating from Africa, an extraordinary field of 

force of artistic and spiritual nature emerges. The form of dialogue 

in her first large solo exhibition, in her home country, is as unusual 

as the artist herself. Exceptional and remarkable.
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的生活。历来，未知就像一面镜子，一个写照，第二个我，也

就是另一个自我的映射。在我们这样一个复杂的全球化世界

中，在21世纪的初期，我们更乐意有意识地、无意识地、自信

地面对自己本身 - 带着对生命意义的思考，未来意义的思考。

但应该指出：没有过去就没有现在，没有现在就没有未来。应

发展这样的观念，唤起人的良善，打破界限、传统和偏见，将

理解与尊重相结合。19世纪，丹麦作家坦亚・布利森，在非洲

生活多年，她谈到，“天堂的概念是存在的，当足够相应的幻

想诞生，真理就会浮现。”那么，在集体追寻天堂，追寻极乐

世界上，什么更能激发各种族的认同？人们求助于艺术。弗里

德里希・冯・席勒，路德维希・冯・贝多芬和古斯塔夫・克里

姆特用赞美诗歌颂艺术，我尊敬的女士们、先生们，艺术，视

觉艺术，它无声地把人们连接起来，就像音乐的旋律。

现在，人们可以把分裂的说法汇总成一个新的理论。为了制

造心理变数，人们可以转换各大洲病理学病史关于存在的观

点，锐化视角，不是静态地观看图像， 而是立体地看，就像

从卫星往下看。用接纳的心态而不再是传统化的对立。最后，

人们甚至会用新的眼光去看待地理上那些分离的板块。是时候

超越了，各大洲将融合，文化进入对话，相似之处、不同之处

都会展现，边界被打破，壁垒不再存在，桥梁被搭建起来。

„Nothing bothers people more than the touch of the unknown,“ 

observed Elias Canetti with consternation. At the same time, there 

is nothing that fascinates people more than the contact with the 

unknown. It is curiosity that drives people, letting them learn and 

experience. Explorations, expeditions and metamorphoses are the 

ones that advance people‘s lives. Since people have been thinking, 

the unknown has also been something like a mirror, a portrayal, 

a diffused image of a second, other self. In a complex, globalized 

world such as ours, at the beginning of the young 21st century, peo-

ple like to confront themselves - consciously, subconsciously and 

confidently - with existence per se; with the meaning of life, with 

the future. However, it should be noted: without the past, there is 

no present. And no future without a present. Now it is necessary 

to develop perspectives in order to evoke the good in humanity, to 

overcome boundaries, traditions and prejudices in order to merge 

understanding with respect. The Danish writer Tania Blixen, who 

spent many years in Africa in the 19th century, said that the „idea 

of paradise matters, and if a sufficiently appealing illusion can be 

created, reality follows automatically.“ Well, what is more suitab-

le for activating international understanding then the sense of a 

collective search for paradise, for the Elysium, which Friedrich von 

Schiller, Ludwig van Beethoven and Gustav Klimt once hymnally 

invoked? Art, ladies and gentlemen. Art. Visual arts. It nonverbally 

connects peoples like the sound of musical melodies.

You could now interweave splintered thoughts into a new theo-

ry. For the purpose of writing the case history of the intercontinen-

tal pathology of existence, one could change perspectives, sharpen 

observations, view images not statically, but three-dimensionally, 

as if from a satellite - to create a psychogram. A psychogram of to-
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地球面容

鉴于非洲和南美洲的海岸地质，制图师亚伯拉罕.奥特柳斯

1596提出理论，整个大陆最初是一体的。西奥多・克里斯托

弗・冯・利利恩塔尔，亚历山大・冯・洪堡，爱德华・聚斯，

阿尔弗烈德・韦格纳和本杰明・富兰克林具体化了板块漂移理

论的基本思想。在所有文化中流传的洪水以及对地球内部的泥

块调查支持了这个理论，也就是地球在3.2亿年前主要由两个

大陆组成，即冈瓦那古陆和劳拉古陆，它们共同组成了巨型的

泛大陆。在大约1亿年之前，陆地已经分裂成为今天的五大洲。

但是您可能会问这与艺术有什么关系？一切都有，一切也都

没有。因为一切都归于一体，就是共同的人性，尽管具有多样

性和各自的原始发展，但整个人类有着共同的起源。

对于意识这一概念，相对论理论具有开创性的意义。爱因

斯坦的理论使人们意识到时间是空间的维度，空间是时间的

维度。例如，贾科梅蒂总是试图将感知时间与物体的沉默相协

调。他雕塑作品的未竟之意往往是在其脱离自身而进入画面的

时候达到令人着魔的顶点。英国雕塑家安东尼・戈姆利在这一

背景下讲述了共同想象力的潜力。他认为有一个意识区域没有

意识到空间中的身体感觉。我们存在于空间中，空间也存在于

我们自身。它提出了地形问题，即地理位置。那么缺席代表着

什么？在场是通过什么表现出来的？除了实体之外，还有没有

精神层面？

人类的可视化历史由思想构成。作为信条或禁令。作为神圣

的形象。人们试图通过表象寻找灵魂 - 或出于宗教的原因将其

getherness instead of the traditional being against each other. And 

in the end you could, and you will question the geological conti-

nental drift theory and see it in a new light. It‘s time to go beyond. 

Continents will merge, cultures will enter into dialogue, similarities 

and differences alike will emerge. Borders will be overcome, walls 

fall, bridges will be built.

THE FACE OF THE EARTH
Given the coastal conformation of Africa and South America, 

in 1596 the cartographer Abraham Ortelius developed the theory 

that the entire world’s land surface was originally united. Theodor 

Christoph von Lilienthal, Alexander von Humboldt, Eduard Suess, 

Alfred Wegener and Benjamin Franklin concretized this idea and 

advanced the continental drift theory. The story of the flood, 

which was transmitted in all cultures, as well as investigations of 

the earth masses inside the planet supported the thesis that 320 

million years ago the earth had two continents, namely Gondwana 

and Laurasia, which together formed the giant continent Pangea. 

About 100 million ago the land mass broke apart in the five conti-

nents we know today.

But what does that have to do with art, will you ask? Everything 

and nothing. Because everything belongs together, the entire hu-

manity, despite diversity and original developments, has a common 

origin.

For the concept of consciousness, the consequences of the theo-

ry of relativity are of groundbreaking importance. Einstein‘s theory 

led to the realization that time is a dimension of space and space is 

a dimension of time. Giacometti, for example, constantly tried to 
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隐藏。脸、肖像、容颜作为灵魂的镜子，是一个古老的神话。

欧洲凯尔特人以及非洲和亚洲的土著人民创造了宗教头颅和

面具。其面具表现形式是宗教、崇拜、偶像、偶像崇拜的一部

分。在古代，无论是在罗马还是希腊文明的巅峰时期，人们都

创造了理想的和理想化的美丽。男性和女性的躯干和肖像至今

都影响创造的理想。在古埃及，头部总是被描绘成面具。这不

是与个人相关的，而是与非个人的大众相关的。不管是凯尔特

的宗教头颅、唐代的佛像，还是非洲族群的面具，他们的面部

都表现出了宗教和政治背景的影响。

除了艺术美学和技术，肖像还传递出什么意义？ 在最好的

情况下，它不仅能显示出所描绘的个体的性格，还能显示出他

的工作、精神和世界。而这正是这项工作的挑战所在。没有比

路易斯・法比安・巴克拉克更合适的人来描述这种情况：“我

不认为有人会想要把他的脸画成一张‘卡片‘。人们想要的是

理想化的东西。”现代艺术展现的是无形、不自觉的。如果

将这些尝试加以区分，将读取的内在意义与之前的方法加以区

别，就可以在艺术上表达自己的动机。每张照片、肖像、每件

雕塑上是不是都存在某些未知的东西、有意义的东西、超越感

知的东西、难以名状的东西？

李华深深坚持追求的生命之魂与那些为宗教仪式创造的祖先

陶罐或是喀麦隆提卡耳仪式圣剑有多大的不同？除了材料、技

术、美学和教育之外，艺术品的创作者总是关注情感，关注情

感的表达和激发。

reconcile the time of perception with the immobility of an object. 

The unfinished aspect of his sculptures, of his permanent project, 

which culminated in the obsession of recurring models, grew out 

of the attempt to put being itself into the picture. The British 

sculptor Antony Gormley speaks in this context of the potential 

of shared imagination. He thinks there is an area of consciousness 

that is free from the sensation of a body in space. We exist in spa-

ce, but space also exists in us. It raises the question of topography, 

of locating oneself. So what is the representation of the absence? In 

what does presence manifest? Can it be that a spiritual level exists 

besides the empirically perceivable one?

The visualized history of humanity is made up of minds. As com-

mand or ban. As an image of the divine. We tried to look for - or to 

conceal, also for cultic reasons - the soul in the representation of the 

face. The face, the portrait, the visage as mirror of the soul, is an old 

myth. The Celts of Europe as well as indigenous peoples in Africa 

and Asia created cult heads and masks. The representations were, 

and are, part of a cult, adoration, an idol, an idolatry. In antiquity, 

whether in the Roman or Greek classical times, idealized, idealizing 

beauty was created. Male and female torsos and portraits have sha-

ped the ideal of art piece to this day. In ancient Egypt, heads were 

always depicted as masks. It was not about the individual, but about 

the impersonal masses. Also Celtic cult heads, a Buddha of the Tang 

dynasty or even masks of different African ethnic groups show how 

the religious and political context has influenced the representation 

and expression of faces.

What significance has a portrait, apart from artistic aesthetics 

and beyond the technology used? In the best case, it shows the 

work, the spirit and the world of the depicted individual, in 
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闪回。世纪末的维也纳之旅

“最美丽的却是刚果人的雕塑！它们如此美妙壮观，他们的

艺术水平让我们感到羞愧，我彻底‘着迷了’......”这段话是

1941年，古斯塔夫・克里姆特在参观布鲁塞尔附近的特尔菲

伦，当时名为“刚果博物馆”的中非皇家博物馆后受到极大鼓

舞而写下的。克里姆特是维也纳新艺术运动的核心人物，分离

派的创始人，也是欧洲现代主义的重要先驱。克里姆特着迷于

部落艺术，尤其是木制雕塑。其实早在访问布鲁塞尔之前，克

里姆特就对异国部落艺术表现出浓厚的兴趣。他收集了大量亚

洲艺术作品，这一点可以从当时的照片中得到印证，他特别喜

欢自己收集的五个非洲木雕，它们分别来自苏丹、马格里布和

东非，还有在希特金的工作室里的木凳。

克里姆特对比利时展出的殖民统治时期掠夺的战利品，如动

物标本和各种“行为学研究对象”不太感冒。头部和身体部位

形象化复制的自然着色、属性和浇筑深深激怒了克里姆特，除

了有趣的纹身和面具，这些“紧闭的双眼”让他想起了“生老

病死”。克里姆特将这些展品与维也纳自然历史博物馆里人类

学展馆的展品进行了比较，他对那里的展品非常熟悉，最终他

创造出了黄金时期最重要的几件作品。这些作品展示了来自世

界各地的人，包括埃及、大洋洲、古代神话人物、世外桃源

般的阿卡迪亚以及真正的神奇生物。这位在奥匈帝国备受重

视、也遭到过驱逐的捣乱分子和异见人士不仅对非洲大陆的宗

教、情色和高度感性的作品推崇备至，甚至还包括“丑陋的复

活节岛雕像”。

addition to his or her character. And yet here is the challenge of 

portraying. One can not describe the situation in a more fitting 

way than Louis Fabian Bachrach: „I do not think that the average 

person would like to have a ‚map‘ of his face. I think she wants to 

be idealized.“ Modern art is about the representation of the invi-

sible, the unconscious. Is this search, this inner quest of the earlier 

approaches, of past groups different from the way we express our-

selves artistically? Is not something unknown in every picture, in 

every portrait, in every sculpture? Something sensual? Something 

supernatural, not to be named?

To what extent are the expressive aspects of Li Hua‘s deepest 

insistence on the search for the soul of life different from those 

created for religious rites, like the ancestor pots of the Chamba 

or the ceremonial swards of the Tikar of Cameroon? Apart from 

material, technique, aesthetics and education, the creators of art-

works are always concerned with the expression and provocation 

of feelings and emotions.

FLASHBACK. VISIT IN THE VIENNA OF 
THE FIN DE SIÈCLE

„But the most beautiful are the sculptures of these negros from 

the Congo! They are glorious and magnificent - one is ashamed 

- that in their way they can do so much more than us. I was com-

pletely ‚gone‘ ... “. This is what Gustav Klimt enthusiastically wrote 

about his visit to the Royal Museum for Central Africa, at the 

time called “Musée du Congo“ in Tervuren near Brussels in 1914. 

Klimt, the central figure of Viennese Art Nouveau, founder of the 

Secession and an essential pioneer of European Modernism, was 
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非洲和大洋洲的艺术对现代主义的建立起到了重要作用。对

高更和纳比锡画派来说，如果没有南海岛民的影响，根本没法

发展特定的风格。对于“桥社”的艺术家来说，德累斯顿民族

博物馆展出的非洲雕塑也是灵感的源泉。古老的简化版非洲

面具早在进入立体主义之前，就出现在了毕加索早期的作品

之中，克里姆特本着开放性原则接纳新的、其他的、不同的事

务。他对外国文化的理解让他可以将非洲作品的美学融入到他

的作品中。虽然其影响远远不如亚洲书法，但依然保持着一定

的张力和吸引力。

多元文化的推动力

肯尼亚也有“百闻不如一见”的谚语。斯特皮克展出的非

洲艺术品远远超过了古斯塔夫・克里姆特在自己工作室和家里

的藏品。他对非洲艺术品的收藏已经延续了数十年，展品超过

400件。其中有一些艺术品的历史超过了2500年。它们的来源

地主要是中非和今天属于喀麦隆的草原。部落艺术家所使用的

材料和他们的展品一样丰富多彩。他们将木头、金属、陶土、

编织物和珠饰制做成了面具、头饰、宝座、木凳、礼仪权杖、

陪葬小雕像、祖先人物、自然物神和纪念物。

虽然非洲文化对当代舞蹈和音乐的影响得到了普遍认可，但

在绘画和应用艺术上，非洲形象仍然是恐怖、困惑、暴力、极

端、离奇和不可见的代名词。这真是大错特错了，因为非洲文

化对绘画的影响也是很广泛的。布拉克和毕加索这一代人都受

overwhelmed and fascinated by the demonstration of the artistic 

skills of the tribes. Especially the wooden sculptures appealed to 

Klimt. Even before his visit to Brussels, Klimt had shown great 

interest in exotic tribal art. Apart from his large collection of Ori-

ental art, which can be seen in many photographs today, we can 

grasp his passion if we consider he possessed five African wooden 

sculptures - from Sudan, the Maghreb and East Africa - as well as 

several stools in his Hietzinger studio.

Klimt was less impressed by the „banality“ of the stuffed animals 

and various „ethological study objects“ that were on display in Bel-

gium as preys of the colonial power. He was then deeply outraged 

by the figurative naturalistically coloured replicas, attributes and 

casts of heads and body parts - apart from interesting tattoos and 

masks, which reminded him „with closed eyes“ of „the sick and 

the dead“. Klimt compared the exhibits with those of the Imperi-

al-Royal Anthropological Ethnographic Department of the Muse-

um of Natural History on Vienna’s Ringstrasse, which 

he probably knew well - after all, Klimt had created some of his 

most essential works of the Golden Period in the house vis-à-vis, 

the Kunsthistorisches Museum. And they showed many people 

from all corners of the earth. From Egypt, Oceania, mythologi-

cal figures from ancient times, from the idyllic Arcadia as well as 

real magical creatures. The provocateur and nonconformist, both 

respected and outlawed in the k.u.k. Dual Monarchy Austria-Hun-

gary, raved not only about the cultic, erotic, sensually charged 

objects of the African continent, but also about the presence of 

the „hideous carvings of Easter Island“.

African and oceanic art played an important role in the foun-

ding of modernism. For Gauguin and Les Nabis, it would be 
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到非洲绘画艺术的影响和鼓舞，也包括立体主义和现代派。我

们之前已经提到了古斯塔夫・克里姆特，马蒂斯和米罗也在自

己的作品里清晰的反映出了班图或多贡的形式语言。事实上，

这次展览和文化对话所展示的佐戈、特威尔和方的自然物神、

面具、祖先形象以及宗教和仪式塑像都与贾科梅蒂或布兰诺西

的抽象雕像相近。非洲民间艺术的独特之处在于创作者将人类

自古以来的谦逊回归到了自己的作品里。

多媒体艺术家安德烈・海勒精通宇宙的奥妙，也对亚洲深

有研究。他曾经举办名为“天才的身体”的中国艺术展、“悠

梦”歌舞剧和燃烧着穿越南海、非洲、欧洲、美国的“竹人”

。他在世界上所有最偏远的角落里游荡，在马拉喀什以南的阿

特拉山脚下创建了名为“阿尼玛”（意为“灵魂”）的魔法花

园。他是精巧的语言魔术师，是超越语言的艺术品的创造者和

实现者。对于斯特皮克展览的非洲艺术品给人带来的鼓舞，他

这样说到，“理性的人能明白我们该如何尊重这些艺术奇迹，

它们不仅是美的代表，也满足了我们对于重要社会功能和精神

功能的需求。”对艺术的热爱让我们感知、迷恋，感谢创作者

把它转化为充满活力光芒的成果。“睁开双眼就可以看到！”

unthinkable to develop their specific style without the influence 

of the South Sea Islander. The African sculptures shown in the 

Dresden Ethnological Museum would have been a source of ins-

piration for the artists of the „Brücke“, too. Not least the archaic, 

reduced forms of African masks were reflected in Picasso‘s early 

works before he moved on to cubism. Klimt was characterised by 

a fundamental openness to the new, the different, the oddity. His 

understanding of foreign cultures allowed him to incorporate the 

aesthetics of African pieces into his work. Although the influence 

was far lower than that of Asian calligraphy, this contamination 

left a certain tension and attraction.

MULTICULTURAL IMPETUS
„Seeing is different than being told“ says a wise Kenyan proverb. 

Far more exhibits from Africa are preserved in the collection Stepic 

than Gustav Klimt had scattered in his studios and apartments. 

The collection of African art, which has grown over several deca-

des, comprises well over 400 exhibits. Among them some pieces 

are over 2500 years old. Most of the objects are from Central 

Africa and the grasslands of today‘s Cameroon. The varieties of 

material used by the tribal artists are as numerous as the exhibits 

themselves. There are artworks made out of wood, metal, terra-

cotta, weaving and beadwork, that have been made into masks, 

headpieces, thrones, stools, ceremonial sticks, funerary statuettes, 

ancestral and fetish figures, and relics.

While the influence of African culture on contemporary dance 

and music is generally acknowledged, in the field of visual and 

applied art the image of Africa has hitherto been regarded as the 
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图腾与禁忌

所有这一切得到了李华的注意。直观、非语言，理所当然的

优雅风度成就伟大。所有的艺术品都是由无名工匠和艺术家创

造的，它们所表达的东西超越了人与自然的关系，也超越了审

美价值，展示的是自然的神性。这是人类不断追寻生命之魂的

证明，是对生存道路的追寻。相信高级的、超自然的、超感官

的事实会引领自然轨道上的生命。每个人的存在都是全局的一

部分，都接受导演的安排。那无名艺术家将所有创造力和灵感

融入到作品中的目的是什么？人们需要有怎样的信赖，才能

将自己的生活和创造，自己的全部交到这种无法确定的力量手

上？为了让隐藏的、无法定义的东西变得可见，有些东西需要

保持神秘和不确定。是的，甚至必须这样。我们只需要记住一

句古老的班图谚语，它说，“眼睛永远不会满足！”

地平线之后

从欧洲的角度来看，关于中国的第一份报道来自马可・波

罗。他于1254年出生在威尼斯，并于1324年在此逝世。作为一

名商人，他受到教皇克莱门斯四世的委托打通与东方的新贸易

线路。结果发现了现在所说的“丝绸之路”。欧洲正是通过他

了解到伏尔加、克里米亚的文化；了解到波斯的游牧民族，锡

兰、北京、上海的商贸中心；了解到尚武的蒙古，传说中的

统治者和王朝，如成吉思汗和忽必烈；了解到佛教中心、财

富、香料、珍珠、象牙、大理石、绿洲、沙漠、沙丘，还有聪

territory of terror, of disorder, violence, the climatic extremes, the 

uncanny, the invisible. This is of course wrong, because influences 

on the fine arts are numerous. The generation Braque and Picasso 

was thrilled and influenced by Africa‘s imagery. Cubism and 

modernity also show clear influences. We already mentioned 

Gustav Klimt. Matisse, Miro in their reduction clearly reflected the 

formal language of Bantu or Dogon. In truth, and this will turn 

out to be lucid in the face of this dialogue of cultures, the fetish 

objects, masks and ancestral figures, cultic and ritual sculptures of 

Tsogo, Twele or Fang are not far from the abstract sculptures of 

Giacometti or Brancusi. This is the peculiarity of African folk art: 

the creators retreat in humility behind their work since the dawn 

of time.

The universal artist André Heller, a connoisseur of the wonders 

of the universe, in an expert of Asia - remember his show with Chi-

nese artists called „Blessed Body“, his revue „Yume“ or the „Bam-

boo Man“ burning across the South China Sea – Africa, Europe, 

the USA. He wanders in every corner of the world, even creating 

the magic garden called „Anima“ (nomen est omen: „the soul“) at 

the foot of the Atlas, south of Marrakech. He is  an acrobat in the 

usage of words and ingenious thinker and creators of works of art 

beyond words. He expressed this words of enthusiasm for the Afri-

can cult objects of the collection Stepic found: „He who reasons, 

understand, the respect we owe to these art wonders, which were 

created not only for the sake of sheer beauty, but always to fulfill 

essential socio-political and spiritual functions.” The art-loving seis-

mograph of beauty called us to perceive „infatuated and gratefully 

the energetic glow“ that the creators have translated to their works. 

„He who has eyes to see, let him see!“
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明智慧的中国人所创造的丰富辉煌的文化。克里斯托弗・哥伦

布1492年航海时使用的还是马可・波罗的笔记，希望绕过好望

角，找到通往印度的航线。而非洲和亚洲的关系史更加悠久，

我们通过玻璃珠的贸易可见一斑。在撒哈拉以南、美索不达米

亚和埃及的考古发现表明这一历史可以回溯到公元前三千年。

它、我和超我

据说维也纳艺术博物馆曾是西格蒙特・弗洛伊德冥想、沉

思、考虑和思索的地方。这位精神分析的创始人每周至少两

次造访这里。除了创造了哈布斯堡王国的艺术收藏的古代大师

之外，“奇迹贮藏室”也吸引了他的注意力。可能正是面对面

具，幼虫，神话故事和崇拜物 - 通常是性感的、情色的，如巨

大的阴茎、乳房和外阴 - 弗洛伊德才写出了关于性强迫症、紊

乱、精神功能和功能障碍的论文和理论，他的划时代的关于“

它、我和超我”的著作至今影响深远。西格蒙特・弗洛伊德不

仅仅是博物馆的常客，他自己本身也是东方异国艺术品的收藏

家。他的住处、工作室和他在贝克街19号的诊所里放满了来

自中国、埃及、意大利和地中海地区的文物。弗洛伊德受到那

数百件摆在展示柜里和书桌上的来自非洲和亚洲的陈列品的鼓

舞。他在收藏品流散的光芒中寻找并抓住思维的灵感。坐在弗

洛伊德博士著名的沙发上，面对来自世界各地的动弹不了的幼

虫、皮革面具、石雕、木雕、天使、马匹和神话生物，人们能

感受到来自它们的启迪。东西方就在这样的氛围下相遇了。

TOTEM & TABOO
All this is taken up by Li Hua. Intuitive. Nonverbal. With a 

matter of course and grandeur reserved only for the great ones. All 

objects, all works of art – created by nameless craftsmen and artist 

– say beyond their aesthetic value, something about the relations-

hip of humans to nature. To the deity of nature. They are the pro-

of of a constant search for the soul of life, the path of existence. 

Trusting in a superior, supernatural, even transcendental instance 

that directs and leads life through natural paths. The director stages 

the being of the individual as part of the big picture. But what me-

aning does it have that the anonymous artist put all their creativity 

and inspiration into their work? How great must be the trust for 

them to let their life, work and their whole being in the hands of 

this indefinable power. In order to make visible something invisib-

le, indefinable, something which should remain sinister, mysterious 

and indefinite, yes it even must remain. It just remains to remem-

ber an old proverb of the Bantu, which says: “the eyes never have 

enough!”

BENEATH THE HORIZON
The first narrations from and about China – from a European 

perspective – came from Marco Polo. The merchant was born in 

1254 in Venice, where he also died in 1324. He was commissioned 

by Pope Clement IV to embark on a mission to develop new trade 

routes with the Orient. The resulted route is the now still known 

“Silk Road”.  Europe learned from him about foreign cultures on 

the Volga, the Crimea, of equestrian people in Persia, of Ceylon, 

Peking and Shanghai, of martial Mongols, legendary rulers and 

dynasties like Genghis Khan or Kublai Khan, Buddhists Centres, 
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艺术在大陆间的转移

卢西恩・弗洛伊德死后似乎与他的祖父和平相处，而且进行

了一次跨文化的对话。西格蒙特・弗洛伊德的孙子生于1922年，

当他还是孩子时，就经常陪着祖父参观艺术历史博物馆。祖父

的埃及-东方的收藏在卢西恩・弗洛伊德的画作上反映了出来，

不管是在内涵上还是在视觉效果上。卢西恩・弗洛伊德一直努

力地接近他的祖父-他心目中的英雄。像库尔贝、伦勃朗、鲁本

斯、凡・戴克、勃鲁盖尔或克里姆特一样，他也在肉体中寻求

表达。在富有表现力的绘画中，生活的二元性和分裂性变得切

实可见。2013年卢西恩・弗洛伊德死后，他的作品与那些著名

画家的作品一起展览，有内向画家的作品也有外向的。贝拉斯

凯斯、伦勃朗、弗兰斯・哈尔斯、鲁本斯这些老画家夹道欢迎

向他致敬，就像祖父西格蒙特尊重民族收藏品一般。艺术品之

间的对话，灵魂之间的对话。可以解释为对驱逐和清理的报复。

通过清晰的裸体、肉体和身体、情境的狎昵、完美无疵的人物

肖像，卢西恩・弗洛伊德成功地揭示了人的内心生活和灵魂。

也许卢西恩和西格蒙特・弗洛伊德找到了统一于一处的宁静。

因此贝克街与玛丽娅-特蕾莎广场之间的秘密对话就产生了。替

代了内心的独白，冥想成为另一种心理分析。这种灵魂疗法可

以看作是一种非语言谈话疗法。

有件事非常有趣，就是当人们思考古斯塔夫・克里姆特和卢

西恩・弗洛伊德的艺术时，就在今天，在年轻的二十一世纪刚

刚开始的时候，几个世纪以来，全世界的博物馆中陈列的展品

只有10%是由女性创作的，相反，所有展品中却有85%是由女性

of riches, precious stones, spices, pearls, ivory, marble, oases, 

deserts, dunes and of the diversity and flourishing high culture of a 

wise and educated people: the Chinese. Christopher Columbus also 

used Marco Polo´s notes to find a sea route to India in 1492. The 

hereafter of the Cape of Good Hope. Much longer before there 

was already a relationship between Africa and Asia. Traceable due 

to the trade in glass beads. Archaeological discoveries south of the 

Sahara, in Mesopotamia and Egypt can be dated to the 3000 B.C. 

ID, EGO, AND SUPER-EGO
The Viennese museum of Art history is said to have served 

Sigmud Freud as a place of contemplation, reflexion, deliberation 

and amusement. The father of psychoanalysis himself reported to 

visiting it at least two times per week. Apart from the Old Mas-

ters, who make up the art collection of the Habsburg Empire in 

the first place, the “cabinet of wonders” was what attracted his 

attention the most. In the face of masks, larvae, myths, and cult 

objects –often sensual, erotic with monstrous phalluses, breasts, 

and vulvas- may have been where Freud formulated his theses and 

theories about sexual obsessions, disorders, mental functions and 

dysfunctions, about sublimation, repression and his until today 

valid writings on the “Id, ego, and super-ego”. Sigmund Freud was 

not only a frequent visitor of museums, he was himself a collector 

of oriental and exotic art. Both his apartment and his practice in 

the Berggasse 19 were filled with antiquities from China, Egypt, 

Africa, Italy and the Mediterranean. Freud himself was inspired and 

impressed by his exhibits from Africa and Asia, which he would 

showcase for hundreds to see when visiting him. He sought and 
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展示的，像“裸体女神”，裸露就一直是女性化的。是时候变

革了！

一种后现代、后革命性的变幻的存在将艺术家李华带到了维

也纳。在李华的绘画之旅中，她经常参观巴黎卢浮宫、维也纳

的艺术历史博物馆、卢西恩・弗洛伊德个人展以及其他一些展

览。这些是怎样发生的呢？

重庆-巴黎-维也纳-柏林-又回来了

“穿过地平线看到梦中所见”，这是一句非洲中部的谚语。

李华总是带着她富有表现力又格外脆弱的艺术沿着地平线前

进。从前，智者孔子说，“温故而知新”。想到这句话，李

华在艺术中注重发展传统，更准确地说，她的信念中有一种激

情。“绘画是一种激情。绘画是我的生命。我是我的画作的奴

隶。”这位敏感的艺术家凭借智者的宁静、渊博的知识，提出

了“生命到底是什么”这个问题。可以确定的是：她的职业就

是她的使命。

今天艺术痴迷者的命运，就是在接受完绝对可以与情绪过山

车相媲美的教育培训之后，不断地远离初心。1980年，李华出

生在重庆。来到这个世界，她摆脱拘谨，越来越频繁地离开家

乡，面对陌生环境和完全不同的事物。在重庆、四川、北京、

巴黎、柏林和维也纳的学习和游历生活之后，她开始了环绕地

球的“地平线之旅”。李华的创作早已不仅仅反映她的家乡中

国，还有欧洲、美洲和非洲的精华所在。以会意-直觉的灵感

found contemplative inspiration in the erratic aura of his collec-

tion. All that landed on the famous couch at Dr. Freud´s was 

confronted and inspired by motionless larvae, leather masks, stone 

and wooden sculptures, angels, horses, mythical creatures from all 

over the world. Orient and Occident celebrating  together in  a 

bourgeois form. 

ARTISTIC CONTINENTAL DISPLACEMENT 
Lucian Freud is said to have made peace with his grandfather 

posthumously and to have led an intercultural  dialogue. As a child 

Sigmund Freud´s grandson born in 1922 in Berlin often visited 

the Museum of Art History  together with his grandfather. The 

Egyptian-Oriental collection of his grandfather is reflected both in-

tellectually and visually in Lucian Freud´s painting. Luacian Freud 

always strove to get close to the hero his grandfather had placed in 

his heart. Like Courbet, Rembrandt, Rubens, Van Dyck, Brueghel, 

or Klimt, he seeks his expression in corporeality. The duality and 

fragmentation of life becomes tangible in the expressive painting.  

In 2013, Lucian Freud´s work took a posthumous place in retros-

pective alongside the heroes of the extroverted introvert painter.  

Velásquez, Rembrandt, Frans Hals, Rubens, the Old Masters stood 

trellis to pay homage to him. Likewise the ethnological collection 

aquired from his grandfather Sigmud. Art in dialog with art. In 

dialogue with the soul. Interpretable as late. 

Revenge of expulsion and processing. By means of explicit 

nudity, carnality and corporeality, the intimacy of situations, the 

integrity of portrayed people, Lucian Freud succeeded in revealing 

the inner life, the soul. Maybe Lucian and Sigmud Freud will find 
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为目的，以穿越空间-时间的跨越大陆之间的对话为形式，她

没有执拗任性，没有骄纵自大，非常平静地在心里留下了间

隙，在留白中恰如其分地平衡着远近和合适的距离。在抽象

中，她的画笔所到之处经历了灵魂上的转变，就好像这些地方

开放并展示了他们最内在的，最隐蔽的东西。特别是有时，一

个大的整体、一个统一体，要屈从于一个出人意料的细节。

正如她的肖像画一直表达着内心生活的起伏，李华的山水画

展示了一个国家及其居民灵魂的抽象绘图。抽象、联想、情

感、具有表现力的调色、色彩的爆炸性应用和令人难以置信

的具有剧烈强度的情感。反对常见的陈词滥调，充满更多的感

情，寄情其中。充满更热烈的激情。像生命一样脉动，将它反

映在过度的色彩噪音印象中。被打动。律动。在她的情感主义

绘画中，李华反映了地域及其居民的精神生活，他们的思想世

界，哲学和文化。她的作品展现了阿尔卑斯山的山峰和中国的

城市、河流，柏林和施普雷、维也纳和多瑙河、格拉茨和穆尔

河、塞纳河畔的巴黎、北京，还有长江和嘉陵江交汇处—她的

家乡重庆。在她的一系列作品中，山峰和峡谷、内在和表象，

都反映了阴和阳、善与恶、一年四季。她在演绎和联想抽象中

延续了亚洲书法的古典传统。

在她的作品中，李华总是在旅行，在对话 - 她对历史，古老 

- 军事 - 殖民主义的立场提出质疑并对其进行反击。她重新与

非洲宗教部落的灵魂对象进行接触，与宗教仪式、面具后面的

灵魂和人物对话。李华常把有数百年历史的雕塑和文物的神秘

peace together. This is how a secret dialog between Berggasse and 

Maria-Theresia-Platz emerged. Insted of inner monologues. Medita-

tive as an analysis of the psyche. Soul therapeutically interpretable 

as a nonverbal talk therapy.

Interesting - especially if one reflects the art of Gustav Klimt 

and Lucian Freud - is the fact that today, at the beginning of the 

still young 21st century, only ten percent of all exhibits exhibited 

in museums worldwide were created by women; and in turn, 85 

percent of all women‘s acts show that the „nuda veritas“, the naked 

truth, is still female. Time for a revolution! A kind of postmodern, 

postrevolutionary transformation of  the existence led also the 

artist Li Hua to Vienna. On her journey to painting, Li Hua often 

visited the Museum of art history in Vienna. Among other things 

the Lucian Freud retrospective. How did that happen?

CHONGQING - PARIS - VIENNA - BERLIN - AND BACK
„Dreaming means looking through the horizon.“ says a Central 

African proverb. Along the horizon, Li Hua always moves with 

her expressive, yet extremely fragile art. „Tell me the past, and I‘ll 

see the future,“ once said the wise Confucius. Mindful of this 

knowledge, mindful of tradition, artist Li Hua developed an obses-

sive passion in her profession, or rather in her destiny. „Painting 

is passion. Painting is my life. And I am a slave to my painting.“ 

With the serenity of the wise, the knowledgeable, the sensitive 

artist declares this to the question: „what life is all about“. Because 

it is clear: her job is her vocation.  

Now it was fate that the art-obsessed Li Hua went increasingly 

out of cover after completing her education, which was quite like 
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转移到画布上去。她将事物的精神用另一种形式展现出来。精

神的超越感染她的情绪-并且在画中描绘感知者的灵魂。爆发、

喷发、富有表现力。她使事物的内在以表面形式可视化。

“绘画是她的生命，一直是她的生命、她的信念、她的激情、

她强烈的激情，”三十五岁的李华在一次总结中说道。她的

作品在国际社会已经成功地与奥地利的古典现代作品对话-像

古斯塔夫・克里姆特、埃贡・席勒、威利・艾森舒茨、沃纳・

伯格、奥斯卡・科柯施卡或阿尔宾-埃格尔-利恩茨这些如雷贯

耳的名字-能与来自欧洲、亚洲和美国的同时代的艺术品角逐。

在纽约、伦敦、巴黎、维也纳、柏林、科布伦茨、萨尔茨堡、

北京、上海、迈阿密和现代艺术奥林匹斯都有很多展示。非洲

的草原与阿尔卑斯的山峰、长江和多瑙河、撒哈拉沙漠的异国

野生动物、唐纳德特朗普和路德维希范贝多芬的肖像形成鲜

明对比。存在的混乱，一个看似运转速度越来越快的宇宙的混

乱，越来越害怕独自留在轨道上的个人，是她作品无所不包的

主题。受威胁的景观、濒临灭绝的动植物、受气候变化威胁的

冰川、受沙漠化威胁的农业区是艺术家关注的焦点。

表面上看，李华似乎内向、保守、封闭，但事实上她敏感、

有效率，能冷静感知，而且能以跨文化方式思考和分析问题。

智者老子曾说：“有所为有所不为，将非本质的东西剔除后便

是所有生命智慧的核心。”早在童年时期，这位出生于1980年

的中国，有3000万人口的大都市重庆的艺术家就已经内化了这

种智慧。她的父母告诉我们，在会走路之前，李华总是坐在他

an emotional roller coaster ride. The artist, born in Chongqing 

in 1980, came into the world, increasingly leaving the reserve, 

increasingly leaving the domestic port, confronting herself and 

her environment with seemingly alienated, presumed otherness. 

After years of teaching and traveling with stations in Chongqing, 

Szichuan, Beijing, Paris, Berlin and Vienna, Li Hua embarked on an 

extensive „Tour d‘Horizon“ around the globe. Her work has long 

since reflected not only her Chinese homeland, but also the chosen 

ones in Europe, America and Africa. For the purpose of conspira-

torial-intuitive inspiration. Spanning time-space, in the form of a 

transcontinental dialogue. Uncapricious, unpretentious, calm and 

subcutaneously, Li Hua sets caesuras. In the right balance, there are 

notches and density, closeness and distance. 

In abstraction, the places she paints undergo a transformation 

into the spiritual life - it is as if the places open up and reveal their 

core, their most hidden sides. Especially in the focus on a detail 

results in a large whole, an unimaginable unit. While her portraits 

have always represented the topography of the inner life, Li Hua´s 

landscapes show a kind of abstract cartography of the soul of a 

country and its inhabitants. Abstract, associative, emotional, with 

an expressive palette, an explosive use of color and an incredible 

emotionality and poignant intensity. Against common stereotypes. 

Full of emotion and empathy. Full of passion. Pulsating like life, 

which is reflected in excessive color noise. Impressionally. Emotio-

nal. Moving. In her paintings of emotionalism, Li Hua reflects the 

psychic life of places and their inhabitants, their worlds of thought, 

philosophies and cultures. Her work reflects mountain peaks of the 

Alps and China, cities, rivers, Berlin and the Spree, Vienna and the 

Danube, Graz and the Mur, Paris and the Seine, Beijing, as well as 
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们小小的工作间的地板上，拿起钢笔和粉笔画画，一画就是几

个小时，而且一直沉默。那时候绘画就已经成为她表达自己的

首选途径。

长大后

带着与生俱来的绘画天赋，李华在小学时就自觉参加书法

课。不断重复的练习，是她现在能力的基础，但这种重复也让

她感到疲倦。2001年到2005年她在重庆四川美术学院学习。在

学习期间，李华意识到艺术学院、画廊和博物馆，教授和策展

人的功利主义世界，市场想要什么，他们就转向哪里，他们只

关心怎样快速地被市场接受并且赚钱。这不是她想要的，不是

她想要的世界。在最后一年的学习中，李华自费租了一间小工

作室，一直画画、画画、画画。抽象！在一种平行的宇宙中，

她在解放和解放的行为中创造了初步的一系列抽象绘画 - 一方

面是传统的传统艺术体系，另一方面是以父权制为主导的思想

部分。自由、抽象、毫无约束。她以清晰的姿态和大胆的形

式，以狂野的笔触传达了她的思想世界。李华已经突破了具体

的形象。 她知道她能画画，她能画画-而且她有学习的能力。

所有人都清楚，她的能力达到了完美的程度。

她坚定于她自己的道路。尽管有一些不屑一顾的评价，但她

还是画着抽象画。画布上的油彩。对于抽象、以本土为终点的

现代绘画的理解，在一定程度上取决于这个国家的历史。因为

离群索居，中国和中国的文化已经形成了数千年。长期以来，

their home town of Chongqing, which is surrounded by Yangtze 

and Jialing. In every work by Li Hua mountains and valleys, inner 

life and facades reflect the Ying and Yang, the good and evil, the 

four elements, the four seasons. She quotes classical traditions of 

Asian calligraphy in her interpretations and her associative-abstrac-

ting adaptations.

In her work, Li Hua always goes on a journey, on a dialogue - 

she questions historical, archaic-martial-colonialist positions and 

counteracts them. She is also starting to come in contact with the 

spiritual objects of African tribal cults, making contact with rites, 

with ghosts behind masks and figures. The mystic of the often 

centuries-old sculptures and objects manages Li Hua to convey 

transformatively onto the canvas. She transmits the spirit of what is 

shown in a different form. The transcendence of the spiritual emo-

tionalizes them - and pictures the soul of the perceived. Eruptive, 

ejaculatory, expressive. She visualizes the inner life of what is 

shown in externalized form.

„Painting is her life, has always been her life, her destiny, her pas-

sion, her obsessive passion,“ summarized Li Hua, in her mid-thir-

ties, in a kind of interim review. Her oeuvre has already been 

internationally successful in dialogue with works of classical mo-

dern art from Austria - such as Gustav Klimt, Egon Schiele, Willy 

Eisenschitz, Werner Berg, Oskar Kokoschka or Albin Egger-Lienz - 

as well as in the Contest with contemporary art from Europe , Asia 

and the USA. There have been numerous presentations in London, 

Paris, Vienna, Berlin, Koblenz, Salzburg, Beijing, Shanghai, Miami 

and the Olympus of Modern Art and in New York. The veldt of 

Africa contrasts with the mountain peaks of the Alps, the river 

bed of the Yangtze River with the Danube, the exotic wildlife of 
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这是一个巨大的优势，几千年来中国文明的发展和独特的繁荣

与独立证明了这一点。中国文化的传统应该被珍视，应该是绝

对的首选。只有西方的开放、社会的开放、文化、在20世纪最

后几十年不断扩大的全球化以及新的21世纪，才能使个人，不

墨守成规的人，创造者和个人主义者“越过长城”。画廊和场

馆，加深了人们对当代艺术的理解，如创意北京七区“798区”

，有助于提高透明度和接受度。李华知道她在很多领域已经是

先驱。作为一个解放的，独立的女性，作为不仅在中国而且在

全世界依然是男性主导的艺术界的女艺术家，作为一个不受控

制和不受保护走自己道路的人。

越过长城

她的朋友将她的抽象画作品送到一个国际上倍受关注的大

赛“光与时间”系列中参赛。不到25岁，李华成为“轩尼诗路

易威登奖2005”数千名申请者中的六个获奖者之一，并以优异

的成绩毕业同时获得了在巴黎继续深造的奖学金。在上海、北

京、香港和澳门的初次展览为她的学业铺平了道路。通过政府

渠道，2007年她第一次前往巴黎学习。

在巴黎高等美术学院，她与不同文化背景的同学一起学习。

更重要的是，对于这个不墨守成规的学生来说，学者依旧过于

僵化和过于拘束-但她可以参观博物馆和画廊。卢浮宫让她着

迷，塞纳河上的这座城市的浪漫环境让人沉醉。数周之后，李

华找到了两位对她影响深远的艺术家。两位非常重要又具有开

the Sahara with the portraits of Donald Trump, Gustav Klimt and 

Ludwig van Beethoven. The chaos of existence, the chaos of the 

universe in a seemingly ever-faster-spinning world, but in which the 

individual increasingly threatens to remain alone on the track, is 

the all-encompassing theme of her work. Threatened landscapes, 

endangered flora and fauna as well as glaciers threatened by climate 

change and agricultural areas that are sending to deserts are the 

main thems of the artist, who focuses on the essentials. 

Superfitially, Li Hua seems introverted, reserved, closed. But 

in truth it is rationality, efficiency and analytical sensibility, 

analytic-intellectual thinking that makes her work that way. „In 

addition to the noble art of doing something, there is the art of 

not doing less noble things left undone. The sorting out of the 

non-essential is the core of all wisdom.“ said the wise Lao Tzu. 

Already in her earliest childhood, the artist, who was born in 1980 

in the Chinese 30-million-metropolis of Chongqing, was able to 

internalize this wisdom. Her parents tell us that Li Hua, before she 

could leave, was always sitting on the floor of her small workers‘ 

flat, picking up pens and chalk and drawing them. For hours. And 

always silent. At that time, drawing was already the method of 

choice for her to express herself.

TIME OF AWAKENING
Gifted with the talent of drawing from birth, she volunteered 

for a class in classical calligraphy during elementary school. The 

repetition, the repetitive repetition, which Li Hua today appreciates 

as the cornerstone of her skills, bored her but beyond measure. 

From 2001 to 2005 she attended the „Szichuan Fine Art Institute“ 
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创性的艺术家。杰克逊・波洛克（1912-1956）和丹尼尔・里

希特的作品给了她灵感。在歌德学院完成德语课程后，2008年

李华获得德国学术交流中心奖学金。2009/2010年，李华在柏

林艺术大学学习，2011年至2014年在维也纳美术学院学习，获

得埃尔文・勃哈齐大师班的博士学位。即使在离开柏林的艺术

学院之后，她也是丹尼尔・里希特最亲密的学术圈子里为数不

多的几个人。

刺激与混乱

李华已经完成了作为一名艺术家所需的多面化的学习和蜕

变。这位受过大学教育的画家的作品的中心主题是反映和反

射。第一眼看上去对称的图形往往是对存在事物的陌生化的反

映。基于她在书法方面的训练，她融合了家乡的古老传统和

对新地方的印象。在不同的地方，形式和色彩也会改变。她的

色彩富有表现力、强劲、清晰。她的色彩应用浓烈，强烈，情

绪化，平坦，也越来越立体化。色彩密集，华丽，在新艺术运

动、洛可可和巴洛克艺术中熠熠生辉。

但她的艺术的本质是情感。她的作品毫无疑问，是一面内心

生活的镜子。李华用她富有表现力、强劲的、鲜艳的作品中反

映了环境。根据她的分析，世界存在于喧嚣之中。她周围直接

接触的环境，她的私人世界和整个世界一样，是宇宙的一部

分。她在画作中极具张力地表达了世界的混乱。用富有感染力

in Chongqing. Already during her education, however, Li Hua 

realized that the utilitarian world of art colleges, galleries and 

museums, professors and curators, who only switched to what, 

when and how the market  wanted in order to achieve quick and 

easy money, and only this is what they mediated and accepted,  

but this can not be hers, and will not be her world. In the last year 

of study Li Hua rented a small studio on her own initiative and 

at her own expense and painted, and painted, and painted. Abs-

tract! In a kind of parallel universe, she created an initial series of 

abstract paintings in an act of liberation and emancipation - from 

the traditional traditional art system on the one hand and the 

patriarchal dominated part of thinking on the other. Free, abstract, 

uninhibited. She conveyed her world of thoughts in wild strokes, in 

clear gestures and bold forms. The figurative, the figurative Li Hua 

had already overcome for herself. She knew that she could draw, 

that she could paint, and her teachers also knwe this. That she had 

already achieved perfection was clear to all. 

Undeterred, she went her way. She continued to paint abstract 

paintings, despite some dismissive criticisms. Oil on Canvas. The 

understanding of abstract, modern painting that ends in the home-

land lies to a certain extent in the history of the country. Becau-

se of seclusion, China and China‘s culture has been shaped for 

thousends of years. For a long time, that was a great advantage, as 

the development and the unique blossoming and independence of 

Chinese civilization proved. The tradition of Chinese culture was 

appreciated and definitely preferred. Only the opening to the West, 

the opening up of society, the culture, the increasing globalizati-

on in the last decades of the 20th century and in the young 21st 

century made it possible for individuals, nonconformists, creatives 
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and individualists to „overcome the Great Wall“. The understan-

ding of contemporary art improved. Galleries and venues such as 

the creative Beijing 7th district „798-district“ contribute to greater 

transparency and acceptance. Li Hua knows that she represents a 

pioneer, in several ways. As an emancipated, independent woman, 

as an artist in the art sector, which is still dominated by men not 

only in China but worldwide, as someone who goes his own way 

unchecked and unprotected.

OVERCOMING THE BIG WALL
The personified friendliness sent works of her secretly created 

series of abstract paintings to an international competition under 

the aspect of „light & time“. She was not even 25 years old when 

her extraordinary talent was awarded the „LVMH Louis Vuit-

ton-Moet-Hennessy Award 2005“. She was one of the six winners 

out of thousends of applicants. At the same time she graduated 

with honors and recieved a scholarship for further studies in Paris. 

The first exhibitions in Shanghai, Beijing, Hong Kong and Macao 

paved the way for aspirant for further studies. After handling the 

official channels, she took her studies to Europe for the first time 

in 2007, to Paris. At the Paris „École nationale superieure des Be-

aux Arts“ she learned surrounded by multicultural students. Even 

more important, however, was the nonconformist - the scholar 

was once again too rigid and too constrained - to visit museums 

and galleries. The Louvre fascinated her as well as the romantic 

backdrop of the city and the Seine. Within a few weeks, Li Hua 

discovered two artists who were to influence her for a long time. 

Two that should prove to be important, indeed groundbreaking. 

的颜色。强烈的。尖锐的。她最喜欢的颜色是胭脂红和绿色。

李华在回答这个问题时补充，它是一种无意识的决定，恰好这

两种颜色在调色盘上是符合阴阳法则的。这种潜意识-来自精

神分析之父西格蒙特・弗洛伊德家乡的评论家这样解释-引导

着李华使用这种颜色。类似于早期的系列，后来的作品又受到

阴阳原理基本颜色-也就是黑色和白色-的影响 。李华若有所思

地承认，工作是情感，也是一种斗争，一场艺术的斗争，一场

反对孤立的斗争。她想要索取、激发情感。作为自我的反映、

作为存在的反映、作为内心生活和灵魂生活的映像。作为一个

混乱存在的图片谜语。

李华说，一幅画经常会藏在她心里数周，逐渐成熟，长大并

等待。然后几分钟之内这幅画就出来了。她好像在恍惚间就把

调色盘里已经准备好许久的颜料涂在了干净的画布上。喷发，

饱含情感，喷薄而出。像火山爆发一样。她喜欢的材料是画布

上的油彩。她也喜欢用像安德烈・马松(1896-1987)引文里提到

的混合沙子，就像她尊敬弗兰克・奥尔巴赫、安塞尔姆・基弗

或德国印象主义者埃米尔・诺尔德(1867-1956)一样。李华还

称像丁托列托（1560-1635）这样的古代大师是她灵感的来源，

她定期去维也纳艺术历史博物馆寻找他的作品，或者去利昂波

德博物馆寻找埃贡・席勒(1890-1918)，古斯塔夫・克里姆特

(1862-1918)或奥斯・科柯施卡(1886-1980)的作品，她在维也

纳的阿尔伯汀娜博物馆邂逅他们的作品。他的风格让她想起她

所画过的精美的肖像。
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Jackson Pollock (1912-1956) should inspire her as much as the 

work of Daniel Richter. After completing a German course at the 

Goethe-Institut, she received a scholarship in 2008 on behalf of 

the German Academic Exchange Service DAAD. In 2009/2010, Li 

Hua studied at the Berlin University of the Arts, from 2011 to 2014 

at the Vienna Academy of Fine Arts, where she earned her title in 

the masterclass of Erwin Bohatsch. Even after leaving Berlin‘s art 

academy, she is one of the few chosen people who Daniel Richter  

counts among his closest circle and helps with artistic issues.

IRRITABALITY  &  CONFUSION
As an artist, Li Hua has already completed a multi-faceted series 

of formation and metamorphoses. The central theme in the work 

of the academically educated painter are reflections and mirrorings. 

What at first glance looks like symmetrical patterns are often aliena-

ted reflections of being. Based on her training in classical calligraphy 

she fuses the old tradition of her home country with the impressions 

of new places. According to their refuges, the forms and colors of 

the reflection also changes. Her color palette is expressive, strong, 

clear. Her application of color strong, intense, emotional, flat and 

increasingly also very plastic. Color intensive, opulent. Shining as in 

Art Nouveau and Rococo or Baroque. 

But the true nature of her art is emotionality. Her work is 

undoubtedly a mirror of the inner life. Li Hua reflects the environ-

ment in her expressive, strong, intense opus. The world is in chaos, 

is her analysis. The world of her immediate environment, the world 

of her private universe as well as the world as a whole, as part of 

the universe. Expressively she declines the chaos of the world in 

她自己说，自发性是她的作品创作过程中最重要的时刻。李

华通过艺术剖析她的环境，剖析，在她的画作中分析和反思整

个生活的混乱、存在的混乱。富有表现力、毫无节制、情感饱

满。李华，在亚洲人沉思般的平静以外，也有另一个层面。隐

蔽又神秘。

“我不是为了创作美丽的画作而工作。艺术只是一种发现的

手段。”正如人们所知，这句话不是李华，而是阿尔伯特・贾

科梅蒂（1901-1966）所说。还有一种神圣的渴望，李华指的

是博物馆-是灵魂与灵感的大教堂-如柏林桥社博物馆，维也纳

艺术博物馆或科隆路德维希博物馆。

思考、转变和跨越。她的创作的发展在亚洲传统下，在跨

越亚洲和欧洲，在跨越东西方的活动的光环下似乎变得非常有

趣。她早期的作品无论在材料还是图像层次的安排上形式都

比较严谨。墨水和铅笔构成了基础，很少出现油画或者油画颜

料。图形形式主义地重复构成了基础，但它会被有意识地模

糊、用颜色涂盖、使之陌生化。这个系列的作品具有阴暗的魔

力、严谨和力量。最新的作品与之相反，他们更加自由、颜色

多样、更具有表现力。墨水和铅笔勾画的传统逐渐作为背景乃

至完全消失-作为一种从规范、榜样、约束和教诲中解放出来

的反映。
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her paintings. In expressive colors. Intensive. Shrill. Her favori-

te colors are crimson and green. However, it is not a conscious 

decision that these two colors - the colors of the yin-yang principle 

- form the color palette of their oeuvre, Li Hua says on a question 

in this regard. The subconscious mind - such an interpretation is 

allowed on the part of a viewer from the hometown of the father 

of psychoanalysis, Sigmund Freud - must lead Li Hua to this color. 

Analogous to the early series, which in turn were influenced by the 

basic colors of the yin-yang principle - black and white. The work 

is emotion, is also a struggle to convey, a fight for the arts, is a 

fight against isolation, confesses Li Hua thoughtfully. Emotional 

emotionality wants to demand it, wants to bring it about. As a 

reflection of the ego, as a reflection of existence, as a reflection of 

the inner life, of the soul life. As a picture puzzle of chaotic being.

Often a painting is hidden on her inside for weeks, it ripens, 

it grows and waits, says Li Hua. Then, within a few minutes, the 

picture breaks out of her. As in a trance, she wears the paint that 

she has been preparing on the pallets for a long time, on the virgin 

canvas. Eruptive, emotional, ejaculatory. Like a volcanic event. 

The materials she prefers are oil painting on canvas. She also likes 

to use a mixture of sand as a reference to André Masson (1896-

1987), whom she adores as well as Frank Auerbach, Anselm Kiefer, 

Eugène Leroy (1910-2000) or the German Expressionist Emil Nolde 

(1867-1956). As a source of inspiration Li Hua also mentions Old 

Masters such as Tintoretto (1560-1635), whose works she regularly 

visits at the Viennese museum of Art History, or located in the 

Leopold Museum works by Egon Schiele (1890-1918), Gustav Klimt 

(1862-1918 ) or Oskar Kokoschka (1886-1980), whose work she 

encountered in the Vienna Belvedere. Her style is reminiscent of 

沿着丝绸之路

“一个真正伟大的人永远不会失去孩子的纯真”，孔子明智

地意识到这一点。李华带领参观者在横跨欧亚大陆之旅中探索

她所认知的世界。凭借着激情和狂热，这个拥有一双大而充满

好奇心的眼睛的娇柔的人开启了对宇宙的探索。她向惯例挑

战，向艺术史的规范挑战。艺术的前卫意义是她生活所特有的

一部分。她将恐惧、愤怒、欢乐、笑声、爱情反映在她的油画

中，这些油画正在变得更大，更大胆。与无限的碰撞，在它的

多层次的触觉体验面前变得清晰可见。就像是不同世界的二分

法。巴洛克式的辉煌，十九世纪末的资产阶级，共产主义的实

用主义，资本主义的富裕，自由奔放的享乐主义，限制的道德

和考虑周到的伦理之间的震荡。对于往返穿梭于地理世界和时

间世界的旅行者来说，最重要的观点都是与生活本身紧密联系

的。她的作品将传统和仪式看作是一种反射，一种冲破扭曲的

镜子的反射。不受相互间跨大陆的偏见、责备和游说的影响。

有些画作看起来像是一面镜子被打破了，产生了一种印象主义

的、高度人工化的马赛克，形成了一种纯粹的主观新视角。仿

佛夜晚的兰花在和谐的亭子里绽放，仿佛风中的思绪在樱桃月

亮的光影中卷曲。
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striking portraits made by her. Spontaneity, however, is the most 

essential moment in the creative process of her work, she says. Li 

Hua uses her art to dissect her surroundings, dissect, analyze and 

reflect the chaos of living together, the chaos of existence in her 

paintings. Expressive, excessive, emotional. Li Hua, outwardly the 

personified Asian contemplative calm itself, also has another level. 

Hidden and mysterious.

„I do not work to create beautiful paintings (...). Art is only a 

means of seeing.“ This sentence is not, as one might suppose, by Li 

Hua, but by Alberto Giacometti (1901-1966). As a sacred longing, 

Li Hua refers to museums - cathedrals of spirituality and inspirati-

on - such as the Bridge Museum Berlin, the KHM in Vienna or the 

Cologne Museum Ludwig. Her hometown and retreat is also the 

National Art Museum of China in Beijing. Reflections, transforma-

tions and overcoming. The development of her works seems to be 

interesting in the light of Asian tradition and her occupation bet-

ween Orient and Occident, between the Orient and the Occident. 

Her early work was characterized by formal rigor, both in terms of 

material and arrangement of image levels. Ink and pencil formed 

the base, only occasionally came oil pastel or oil paint used. The 

repetition of graphic formalisms was the foundation, but delibe-

rately blurred, overpainted and alienated. Certainly, these series of 

works are of a dark magic, a rigor and strength. In contrast, the 

younger works are much freer, more colorful, more expressive. The 

tradition of ink and pencil characters fades into the background 

and becomes completely blurred - as a reflection of an emancipati-

on: of norms, role models, constraints and teachings.

对存在的反思

“你必须在学习上永不满足，在教学上不知疲倦”，智者孔

子曾说，他也意识到“只有绝对的智慧和绝对的简单不会改

变”。李华的作品始终以个人和创造性的变革过程为基础。李

华带着诚意从事她的艺术。充满激情、勇敢和狂热。凭借着命

运面前的尊重和谦卑，她拥有才能，尽情享受生活。不断变

化、好奇心和个人发展是她的首要任务。与许多几十年来一直

重复并且在变化中丢失自己的艺术家不同，她找到了手稿并占

据了市场份额。李华的精神是不可想象的。开放，诚实，直

接。反对僵化！李华有力地解释道：“变化是我的作品的驱

动力，是我的生活和工作的推动力。”正如创意人所注定的

那样，寻求内心的平静，内心的和谐。毕竟，生活就是要留下

一些东西，创造出有意义或者美丽的东西，留下持久永恒的东

西。激怒和鼓舞。在现代书法以及拥有几百年历史的传统古典

书法的基础上，她宣称：“我想要超越绘画！”革命。现在就

是未来的希望！

心灵的宇宙

在所有谦虚、不加粉饰的坦率和羞怯的诚实中仍存在一个斗

争的层面。李华在她的艺术中反映了个人对环境的责任，她

的愤怒和焦虑，她对不公正、社会冲突和世界纷争的愤怒。独

立对她来说很重要。独立于市场和价值观。个人的、真正的

欣赏对她来说比虚拟的评估更重要。李华是一个坚强、自信的

女人，她知道自己的优点和缺点，她知道自己想要什么；她也
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THROUGH THE SILK ROAD
„A truly great person never loses the simplicity of a child,“ 

Confucius realized wisely. Li Hua takes the viewer on a 

transcontinental Eurasian journey through the worlds she explores. 

With passion and empathy, the delicate person with the big, 

curious eyes opens the query of the universe. It defies conventions, 

and defies the specifications of art history. Art as part of life in 

the sense of the avant-garde is her own. She reflects in her oil 

paintings, which are getting bigger and more daring; fears, anger, 

but also joy, laughter, and love. The moment in contradiction to 

the infinity becomes visible in the face of its multi-layered, haptic 

experiences. Likewise the dichotomy of different worlds. Oscillating 

between baroque splendor, bourgeois bourgeoisie, communist 

pragmatism, capitalist opulence, free-thinking hedonism and 

restrictive morality, and considerate ethics. Li Huas performance 

is, corresponding to Marco Polos journey in the past, like a new 

silk road, reflecting actual movements as heat-waves, ecological 

disasters the climate change and sustainability. The most essential 

perspective of travelers, who oscillate between geographic and 

temporal worlds is the intense engagement with life per se. Her 

work calls for viewing the traditional and the staged as reflections 

that refractorily break through into distorting mirrors. Independent 

of mutual transcontinental prejudices, reproaches and lobbying. 

Some paintings appear as if a mirror had been broken, resulting 

in an impressionistic, highly artificial mosaic of a purely subjective 

new perspective. As if at night, orchids blossomed in the Pavilion 

of Inner Harmony, as if the wind in the storm of thought were 

curling in the light and shadow of the cherry moon and reflected 

in the spray of waves breaking on the sea of emotions.

是一个善良的女人，但她绝对拒绝她不想要的东西。即使她试

图在谈话中淡化它，她的宇宙也是由智慧和理智决定的。她对

文学、音乐、哲学和精神的研究自然而然地融入到了她的作品

中。值得注意的是长期以来，已经在欧洲艺术界站稳脚跟的李

华仍然平静，放松，极其谦虚。老子曾说过，“所有事物都有

前进的时代和落后的时代，燃烧的时代和冷却的时代，强壮的

时代和衰弱的时代，收获的时代和失去的时代。所以智者会避

免夸张、漫无节制和傲慢。”尽管李华的成长历程令人印象深

刻，但她仍然保持着平静的另一面。即使有这些改变，即使有

上个世纪以来的自由，即使性别实现了平等，但在今天，在21

世纪初，全世界博物馆展出的艺术品只有大约10%来自于女性。

心灵的选择性和亲和性

简短插入：包括回顾、观察、展望。在古斯塔夫・克里姆

特最后一个工作室里，他对亚洲艺术的迷恋，以及对他作品的

影响变得显而易见。在避难所朽坏数十年后，一项私人倡议挽

救并重振了青春艺术风格圣像的最后一个工作场所。维也纳

忠于原状翻新的场所，令人印象深刻地反映了克里姆特和他的

许多同伴如埃贡・席勒的画作是如何受到中国书法的影响。李

华为天才般的路德维希・凡呈现了一个横跨当代欧亚大陆的仪

式，对贝多芬具有性格特征的面容重新进行了现代诠释。“绘

画是激情。绘画是我的生活。而且我是我画作的奴隶”，她在

谈话中坦白道。艺术的非凡之处在于情感和思想的无言传播，
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REFLEXION OF EXISTENCE
„You must be insatiable in learning and tireless in teaching,“ 

knew the sage Confucius, of whom the realization that „Only the 

absolutely wise and the definitely simple do not change anymore“ 

comes from. Li Hua‘s work has always been based on personal 

and creative change processes. With sincerity, Li Hua practices 

her art. With passion, verve and empathy. And with respect and 

humility before destiny, which gave her the talent and the possibi-

lities to be able to live it. Constant change, curiosity and personal 

development are their top priority. Unlike many other artists who 

repeat themselves over decades, losing themselves in variations after 

finding a manuscript and occupying a market segment. Unthinka-

ble for Li Hua‘s ethos. Open, honest, direct. Against the deadlock! 

Precise and sharp like a knife explains Li Hua: „Change is the engi-

ne of my creative work, the impulse of my life, of my work.“ It is, 

as it is predestined for creatives, in search of inner peace, of inner 

harmony. After all, life is about leaving something behind, creating 

something meaningful or beautiful, leaving something lasting. To 

irritate and inspire. Based on the modern as well as on the centu-

ries old traditional classical calligraphy, the writing and stamp art 

of the ancestors, she proclaims, in the sense of the avantgarde: „I 

want to overcome painting!“. Revolutionary. The status quo alone 

is a promise to the future!

THE UNIVERSE OF THE MIND
With all modesty, unvarnished openness and shy acting honesty, 

there is also a level that is combative. Li Hua reflects in her artistic 

statements the individual‘s responsibility to the environment, her 

anger and anxiety, her anger at injustice, social strife, and world 

身体和灵魂的无言传播。克里姆特对美的追求塑造了李华的作

品。与功利主义市场经济时代的惯例相反，永远不会纵容，永

远不会自满，当然也不像许多同时代的人那样轻易被刺激。有

趣的细节：直接在视觉上观察她的一系列照片——有意识或无

意识地？艾米莉・芙洛格和古斯塔夫・克里姆特。人们可能才

发现这一点，她把芙洛格和克里姆特在一个人身上人格化：坚

强、自信、坚定的女人，这都是芙洛格所展现的；敏感、不断

探索、对一切充满质疑、但是洞察自己道路的艺术家，这些都

是克里姆特所展现的。她身穿一件由真正的中国丝绸制成的宽

大的长衫，在画架前摆姿势。

专注、思考。根据她的信条“我想要超越绘画”，她创作

了充满强度和情感的表现性绘画，场所的面貌，空间，内部空

间，心灵图景和时代符号。尽管一定的距离是需要的，但还是

充满了对地球母亲的爱和敬意。作为启蒙和真实的象征，莲花

在所到之处都会生长，被友谊和亲密赋予生命。

非洲、亚洲、欧洲的结合——或“一个世界”？

“白人只能看到他所知道的东西”，这是一句古老的非洲谚

语。它让人回忆起前殖民主义者蔑视非洲人民及其文化的偏

见。几十年来，这已经发生了很大的变化，但并非所有都改

变了。评论家、政治家和商界人士经常反思这些古老的、长期

存在的观点。直到今天，人们主要在西方媒体的报道中看到非

洲，尤其是看到它的苦难和灾难：战争，饥饿，疾病，腐败，
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strife. Independence is important to her. Independence from the 

market and value. Personal, real appreciation is more important to 

her than a virtual estimate. Li Hua is a strong, self-confident woman 

who knows where her strengths are and her weaknesses, who knows 

what she wants, and who kindly but categorically rejects what she 

does not want. Even though she tries to play it down in conversati-

on, her universe in the background is strongly determined by intel-

lect and ratio. Her preoccupation with literature, music, philosophy 

and spirituality naturally finds its way into her work. It is note-

worthy that Li Hua, who has long been at the foot of the art world 

in Europe, is still calm, relaxed and extremely modest. In keeping 

with the wisdom of Lao Tse, who once said, „All things have times 

of advances and times of following, times of flame and cold, times 

of strength and times of weakness, times of gain and times of loss. 

That‘s why the sage avoids exaggeration, excess and arrogance.“ 

Impressive is the career of the shooting star Li Hua but also under 

another aspect. For despite the changes, despite the freedoms of the 

past century, despite the postulated gender equality, even today, at 

the beginning of the 21st century, only about ten percent of the 

works of art exhibited in museums worldwide come from women.

ELECTIVE AFFINITY & CONGENIALITY 

OF SOULS
Short insert: including review, insight, view. In the last studio 

of Gustav Klimt his fascination for Asian art, and the resulting in-

fluence on his work becomes apparent. After the refugia had been 

decayed for decades, a private initiative had saved and revitalized 

the last resort of the Art Nouveau icon. The original renovated 

移民，政治不稳定。针对“黑色大陆”的“种族决定”偏见仍

然存在。他被有意或无意地认为是奇怪的——就像是一个黑

洞，没有光可以散发出来。如果人们遵循存在偏见的潜意识论

证，那么非洲的现状将仅仅是以前经常传达的“文化自卑”的

逻辑结果。不但没有理解发展（通常由殖民主义、剥削和奴役

造成的问题），而且只要缺乏对“外国文化”的理解，“文化

自卑”就会无意中被引出来，不管人道主义援助是否来自非理

性的种族主义主张。近年来，在巴黎的卢浮宫、维也纳艺术史

博物馆、柏林博物馆岛、布鲁塞尔、阿姆斯特丹、伦敦以及世

界上的许多地方，前“殖民主义时代”的展览已经改变了它的

位置和价值。无论是否来自非洲、印度、中国、大洋洲、新几

内亚、复活节岛或者海地岛，对土著艺术长期性的重新评估正

在扎根，并带来一种新的全球现象，一种批判性意识。以前古

怪的民族学奇迹变成了一个大众世界的博物馆。豆豆・迪恩纳

和历史学家本尼迪克・萨瓦以联合国教科文组织的名义为保

护“殖民地货物”而辩护。

早期亚欧非历史上的一个有趣的例子是“弥助”的命运。大

约1600年，非洲人被耶稣会士当作奴隶绑架到亚洲，成为日本

的精英战士，然后在中国迷失了方向。他非凡的人生现在已经

从遗忘的地下被挖掘了出来。法国作家塞日・比莱为他写了一

本传记，好莱坞电影《黑武士》呈现了他的一生；南非艺术家

尼古拉・罗斯制作了一系列雕塑品，展示了身穿武士战士制服

的黑非洲人。弥助在非洲、欧洲、大洋洲和亚洲之间的长途漂

泊只是其中的一个例子。同样是在桑给巴尔和肯尼亚，有博物
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rooms in Vienna impressively reflect how much the painting of 

Klimt and many of his companions like Egon Schiele was influ-

enced by Chinese calligraphy. A contemporary transcontinental 

Eurasian homage to the ingenious Ludwig van, a modern reinter-

pretation of Beethoven‘s character head, presents Li Hua. „Painting 

is passion. Painting is my life. And I‘m a slave to my painting.“ She 

confessed during a conversation. The extraordinary thing about art 

is the wordless transmission of emotions and thoughts, of body 

and soul. Li Hua‘s work is shaped by Klimt‘s search for beauty. 

Contrary to the usages in times of utilitarian market economy, 

however, never conniving, never complacent, certainly not cheap 

provocative as of many contemporaries. Interesting detail: purely 

visually cited a photo series of her - consciously or unconscious-

ly ?! - Emilie Flöge and Gustav Klimt. Up to a certain point one 

might think that she personalizes Klimt and Flöge in personal 

union: the strong, self-confident, purposeful woman, who represen-

ted Flöge, and the sensitive, searching, always and inquesting, but 

intuitiv artist Klimt. In a wide caftan, oscillating between today and 

yesterday, made of genuine Chinese silk, she poses in front of the 

easel. Concentrated. Pondering. According to her credo „I want to 

overcome painting“, she creates expressive paintings full of inten-

sity and emotion, portraits of places, spaces, inner spaces, landsca-

pes of the mind and icons of modern times. Despite the critical 

distance required, a loving homage to Mother Earth. As a symbol 

of enlightenment and truthfulness, a lotus blossom - inspired by 

intimate friendship and connectedness - grows in every one of the 

places visited.

馆和纪念碑，反对殖民主义和奴隶制的纪念碑。另一方面，过

去的受害者很快就会成为今天无家可归者的影射。

非洲、欧洲和亚洲之间多变的关系，历史上常常是战争、痛

苦和艰难的关系，现在由全球移民问题所决定。远离资本主义

和剥削，它是与技术和知识的转移相关的，在对人类平等的人

道责任的尊重下。2017年的文献展示了这一点。西西里岛的首

府巴勒莫市市长莱奥卢卡・奥兰多在“第12届Manifesta欧洲当

代艺术双年展”上总结了他的信条：“居住在巴勒莫的每一个

人都是这座城市的居民。无论他是否出生在这里。”宣言中说

道：“我们是一个世界！”

出席与缺席

不论时间和地点，对于异常安静的艺术家李华来说，正在进

行的转变毫无疑问是崇高的。她期待，接受她所看到的，吸收

她所经历的，她将最多样化的参数以独一无二的方式融合到一

个独立的个体上。特别是在拥有非洲艺术品的独特局面的挑战

下，她那极具代表性的艺术作品产生了一种张力，一种精神上

的力量。传统的面具、幼虫、在“黑暗大陆”的土著人民的祭

祀物品充满了新的生命力，散发出全新的光芒，展示了它们的

内心深处和精神生活。相应的，李华的画作受到巨大的影响。

李华大大超越了所有已知的维度，充分反映了存在，痛苦，爱

情，寻找和发现的区别。爆发，着迷，喷发，安静而强大。在

激情和共鸣的启发下。强烈，充满了渴望，同时又特别平静。
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AFRICAN - ASIAN - EUROPEAN 
TR IASSIC - OR “ONE WORLD”?

„The white man sees only what he knows,“ is an old African 

proverb. It recalls the prejudices with which the former colonialists 

have looked down on the peoples of Africa and their cultures. 

This has changed a lot, but not everything, over the decades. Often 

commentators, politicians and business people reflexively fall into 

just these old, long-held opinions. To this day, Africa‘s coverage 

of Western media is especially marked by its misery and disasters: 

war, hunger, disease, corruption, migration, political instability. 

Persistently „racially determined“ prejudices against the „black 

continent“ persist. Consciously or unconsciously he is perceived 

as strange - like a black hole from which no light can emanate. If 

one followed the subliminal argument of the surviving prejudice, 

the status quo of Africa would be merely the logical consequence 

of a previously often communicated „cultural inferiority“. And 

instead of understanding the development (and the problems often 

created by colonialism, exploitation and slavery), it is inexplicably 

and irrespective of all humanitarian aid derived from an irrational, 

racist claim, as long as the understanding of the „foreign culture“ 

is lacking. In the Louvre of Paris, in the Vienna Museum of Art 

History, on the Berlin Museum Island, in Brussels, Amsterdam, 

London and many other places in the world, ethological exhibits 

from the former „colonial era“ have changed their place - and their 

value. A long overdue re-evaluation of indigenous art, whether 

from Africa, India, China, Oceania, New Guinea, the Easter Island 

or Haiti, is taking hold - and bringing with it a new global presen-

ce, a critical awareness. The former eccentric ethnological Wunder-

kammern mutate into ordinary world museums. Doudou Diène in 

the name of UNESCO or the historian Bénédicte Savoy plead for 

the preservation of the „colonial goods“.

古斯塔夫・克里姆特的色块是整体的一部分，西格蒙德・弗洛

伊德精神分析学派的微妙观察也是如此。叛逆的，狂暴的、冷

静的、激动的。

人们可以将李华的作品解读为“可视化的精神分析”，即“

非语言的梦的解释”。这是普遍适用的。她的作品仿佛陪伴

着你航行在夜晚的情感海洋，充满了异国情调，像古老的奥

德赛冒险之旅一样。类似于亚瑟・施尼茨勒的梦想中篇小说中

的男性视角，李华带领我们走过美梦和梦魇的序章；人们似乎

看到，它出现在斯坦利・库布里克斯的系列电影中，出现在

大卫・林奇的连续剧中，出现在戈特弗里德・赫尔文或弗朗西

斯・培根拍摄的照片中——令人战栗和深深震撼。人们感觉自

己像是在茧中，像是在火山中。

如前所述，考虑到这次联合展览的二元性，大陆漂移理论可

能需要被重新审视。从另一面来看也是如此。质朴，面对面，

没有回避。相反，和平共处。非洲民间艺术和现代艺术的对话

将充满悬念和强度。激烈的，情绪化的。充满悬念的，着魔

的，阴郁的，也是积极的。作家保罗・奥斯特面对西格蒙德・

弗洛伊德在维也纳贝尔格小巷19号被意外遗弃的房间，他面对

的是缺席的存在，永久的存在。在这样的艺术探索中，在这样

的互动对话中，深思熟虑、横跨大陆的交锋突破时空，奇迹反

而出现了：存在的存在，存在的永久存在，人类灵魂的存在，

简单来说：存在即存在。
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An interesting example of early Asian-African-European history 

is the fate of the „Yasuke“. Around 1600, the Jesuit kidnapped 

the African as a slave to Asia, becoming an elite warrior in Japan 

before losing his way in China. His extraordinary Vita has now 

been exhumed from the Orcus of Oblivion. The French author 

Serge Bilé dedicated a biography to him, in Hollywood, the film 

„Black Samurai“ will take his life - and the South African artist 

Nicola Roos made a series of sculptures that show the black Af-

rican Samurai warrior uniform. The Odyssey of Yasuko between 

Africa, Europe, Oceania and Asia is just one example of many. 

Also in Zanzibar and Kenya there are museums and monuments, 

or memorials against colonialism and slavery. On the other hand, 

the victims of yesteryear will soon become the projection screen 

for today‘s feelings of homelessness.

The changeable, historically often martial, painful and dif-

ficult relations between Africa, Europe and Asia are currently 

determined medially by the global topic of migration. Away from 

capitalism and exploitation, it is about technology and knowledge 

transfer, respect for and humanitarian responsibility of humanity 

for their equal. This was shown by Dokumenta 2017. And Leo-

luca Orlando, mayor of the Sicilian city of Palermo summed up 

his credo on the occasion of „Manifesta 12“ with the following 

words: „Everyone who lives in Palermo is a resident of the city. 

Regardless of whether he was born here or not. „Concluding in 

the statement:“ We are one world!“ 
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PRESENCE & ABSENCE
A transformation of being - beyond time and place - takes 

place, sublime, without any doubt, the extremely quiet artist Li 

Hua. She anticipates, accepts what she sees, absorbs what she 

experiences, mixes and merges, considers and commemorates, 

and uniquely blends the most diverse parameters into a unique, 

self-contained one. Especially in the challenge of the idiosyn-

cratic constellation with African, very representational works of 

art results in a field of tension, a power of spiritual nature. The 

traditional masks, larvae, ritual objects of the indigenous peoples 

of the „dark continent“ are filled with new life, get a whole new 

radiance, show and unfold their deepest interior, their soul life. 

In return, Li Huas expressive images get a demonic factor. In her 

large formats, which are beyond all known dimensions, Li Hua 

excessively reflects the dichotomy of existence, suffering, love, se-

arching and finding. Eruptive, obsessive, ejaculatory, quiet and yet 

powerful. Powerful. Inspired by passion and empathy. Impetuous, 

full of impatience, at the same time peculiar calm. Somewhere, 

somehow, as a spiritus rector - the Vienna of the Fin de Siècle and 

its concentric circles float in the middle. Gustav Klimt‘s erotici-

zing power is part of the whole, as is the subtle examination of 

Sigmund Freud‘s psychoanalytic school. Rebellious, churned up. 

Deep Frozen. Emotionally charged.

One can interpret Li Huas work as „visualized psychoanaly-

sis“, as „nonverbal dream interpretation“. Universally applicable. 

Her night sea cruises are companions on an exotic and archaic 

odyssey on the sea of emotions. Analogous to the male perspecti-

ve in Arthur Schnitzler‘s dream novella, Li Hua leads us through 

modern dream and nightmare sequences; It almost seems to have 

ended up in a film sequence by Stanley Kubricks, in a streak by 
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David Lynch, in a picture by Gottfried Helnwein or Francis Ba-

con - including chills and deep shock. It feels like a cocoon, like a 

volcano - subcutaneously before the eruption.

As already mentioned, considering the duality of this merging 

exhibition, the continental drift theory probably needs to be 

rethought. In the opposite sense, namely. Reverse Darling. Facing 

each other. Not turned away. On the contrary. As peaceful co-

existence. The dialogue in the Accrochage of African cult objects 

and modern art will be full of suspense and intensity. Intense, 

emotional. Full of suspense. Demonic. Gloomy. Still positive. The 

writer Paul Auster spoke in the face of Sigmund Freud‘s abruptly 

abandoned rooms in the Berggasse 19 in Vienna of a presence 

of absence, of a permanent presence of absence. In this artistic 

exploration, in this interactive dialogue, this thoughtful, transcon-

tinental confrontation, away from time and space, the miracle of 

the opposite arises: the presence of presence, of attendance, the 

permanent presence of regular attendance, of physical presence, 

the presence of he human soul, simple at all: the presence oft he 

existence.“
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„The secrets of the universe are not withheld from the earth-

dwellers with particular severity, they are unknown, because 

people do not have much desire to know them.“ 

 Tania Blixen

“对地球的居民来说，宇宙的秘密不会一丝不苟地

被揭露，它们是未知的，因为人们并不渴望了解它。”

坦亚・布利森
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画册 EXHIBITION CATALOGUE

 “美好永远看不尽”

班图的谚语

„Eyes are never full.“ 

  Proverb of the Bantu



木凳战士雕塑

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：尼吉姆酋长国
丰班，苏丹
木制；200 x 70 x 80厘米 

STOOL WITH WARRIOR FIGURE
Bamum, Cameroon 
Provenance: Njimem Chiefdom 
Sultanate of Foumban
Wood; 200 x 70 x 80 cm
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永远, 布面油画, 60 x 96厘米, 2016

FOREVER, Oil on canvas, 60 x 96 cm, 2016
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标识雕像

亚罕村，喀麦隆西北部
武姆地区
木制；160 x 60 x 50厘米 

IDENTIFICATION FIGURE
Aghem, Northwest Cameroon
Wum Region
Wood; 160 x 60 x 50 cm
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向伊米尔・诺尔德的“日落后”致敬-1, 布面油画, 60 x 96厘米, 2016

HOMAGE TO EMIL NOLDE´S „AFTER SUNSET“ 1, Oil on canvas, 60 x 96 cm, 2016
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女祖先雕塑

巴姆穆，喀麦隆，
木制和黄铜板
100 x 50 x 50厘米

ANCESTRAL FIGURE
Bamum, Cameroon,
Mambin Chiefdom
Wood & brass plating
100 x 50 x 50 cm
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向伊米尔・诺尔德的“日落后”致敬-2, 布面油画, 60 x 96厘米, 2016

HOMAGE TO EMIL NOLDE´S „AFTER SUNSET“ 2, Oil on canvas, 60 x 96 cm, 2016
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黄铜铸件组“旅行之王”

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：孔登酋长国
丰班，苏丹
黄铜; 110 x 50 x 95 厘米
 

BRASSGROUP „THE TRAVELLING KING“
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Kounden Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Brass; 110 x 50 x 95 cm
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最爱的歌-1, 布面油画, 60 x 96厘米, 2016

LOVESONG 1, Oil on canvas, 60 x 96 cm, 2016
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酋长的宝座

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：马雅普酋长国
丰班，苏丹 
木制；110 x 70 x 70厘米

CHIEFTAIN´S THRONE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mayap Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban 
Wood; 110 x 70 x 70 cm
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最爱的歌-2, 布面油画, 60 x 96厘米, 2016

LOVESONG 2, Oil on canvas, 60 x 96 cm, 2016
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华丽喇叭的珍珠宝座

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：孔登酋长国
丰班，苏丹
木制镀铜、珠饰; 
150 x 90 x 90,190 x 30 x 30和40 x 50 x15厘米

BEADED THRONE WITH ORNATE TRUMPETS
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Kounden Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Wood, copper-plated, beadwork; 
150 x 90 x 90, 190 x 30 x 30 and 40 x 50 x 15 cm
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赫尔瓦特・瓦尔登肖像-1

布面油画, 108 x 69,6厘米, 2017

PORTRAIT HERWARTH WALDEN 1
Oil on canvas, 108 x 69,6 cm, 2017
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首领坐凳

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：马林酋长国
丰班，苏丹
木制和金属片; 
50 x 50 x 50厘米

CHIEFTAIN´S STOOL
Provenance: Malin Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Wood, with sheet metal; 
50 x 50 x 50 cm
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暴风雨来临-1, 布面油画, 87,5 x145厘米, 2017

A THUNDERSTORM IS STARTING 1, Oil on canvas, 87,5 x 145 cm, 2017
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木凳

阿散蒂，加纳
木制；30 x 30 x 60厘米

STOOL
Asante, Ghana
Wood; 30 x 30 x 60 cm
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桂林山水-1, 布面油画, 62 x 89厘米, 2017

LANDSCAPE GUILIN 1, Oil on canvas, 62 x 89 cm, 2017
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权杖

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：马雅普酋长国
丰班，苏丹
珠饰，黄铜; 190 x 20 x 20厘米

SCEPTRE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mayap Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Beadwork, brass; 190 x 20 x 20 cm
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赫尔瓦特・瓦尔登肖像-2

布面油画, 108 x 69,6厘米, 2017

PORTRAIT OF HERWARTH WALDEN 2
Oil on canvas, 108 x 69,6 cm, 2017
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首领的斗篷

约鲁巴，尼日利亚
玻璃珠工艺; 130 x 40 x10厘米

CHIEF´S CAPE
Yoruba, Nigeria
Beadwork; 130 x 40 x 10 cm
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特劳恩施泰因-1, 布面油画, 58 x 82厘米, 2017

TRAUNSTEIN 1, Oil on canvas, 58 x 82 cm, 2017
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带帽子的首领珍珠衫

约鲁巴，尼日利亚
玻璃珠饰; 180x110x20厘米

CHIEFTAIN´S BEADED SHIRT WITH HAT
Yoruba, Nigeria
Glass beads; 180 x 110 x 20 cm
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特劳恩施泰因-2, 布面油画, 58 x 82厘米, 2017

TRAUNSTEIN 2, Oil on canvas, 58 x 82 cm, 2017
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首领的珍珠舞蹈帽

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：马雅普酋长国
丰班，苏丹
玻璃珠饰; 70x50x50厘米

CHIEF´S BEADED DANCE HAT
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mayap Chiefdome
Sultanate of Foumban
Glass beads; 70 x 50 x 50 cm
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阿尔卑斯, 布面油画, 69,5 x108,7厘米, 2017

THE ALPS, Oil on canvas, 69,5 x108,7 cm, 2017
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提卡耳，喀麦隆

提卡耳，喀麦隆
出处：纳姆贝酋长国
曼西・塔霍酋长
金属（黄铜）; 
160 x 64 x 15和150 x 33 x10厘米

CEREMONIAL ORNATE SWORD with sheath
Tikar, Cameroon
Provenance: Nganmbé Chiefdom
Chieftain Ngmansie Ntagout
Brass; 160 x 64 x15 and 150 x 33 x 10 cm
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古斯塔夫・克利姆特肖像-1

布面油画, 108 x 69,6 cm厘米, 2017

GUSTAV KLIMT PORTRAIT 1
Oil on canvas, 108 x 69,6 cm, 2017
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酋长颈链

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
金属（黄铜）; 直径45厘米

CHIEFTAIN´S NECKLACE
Bamum, Cameroon
Brass; Diameter: 45 cm
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古斯塔夫・克利姆特肖像-3

布面油画, 108 x 69,6厘米, 2017

GUSTAV KLIMT PORTRAIT 3
Oil on canvas, 108 x 69,6 cm, 2017
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声望小号 

巴穆姆，喀麦隆    
出处：孔登酋长国
丰班，苏丹
牛角和黄铜; 70 x10 x10厘米

PRESTIGE TRUMPET
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Kounden Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Cow horn, brass; 70 x10 x10 cm
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古斯塔夫・克利姆特肖像-4

布面油画, 116,5 x 72厘米, 2017

GUSTAV KLIMT PORTRAIT 4
Oil on canvas, 116,5 x 72 cm, 2017
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珍珠供像 

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 ≠
出处：马布沃酋长国
丰班，苏丹
珍珠; 32 x14 x18厘米 

BEADED FIGURE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mabouo Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Glass beads; 32 x14 x18 cm
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什么时候一张作品才能算结束, 布面油画, 87,5 x145厘米, 2017

WHEN IS A PAINTING DONE?, Oil on canvas, 87,5 x145 cm, 2017
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刻有酋长威望权杖的烟斗 

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 
出处：马布沃酋长国，丰班，苏丹
粘土; 110 x 30 x 45和 200 x10 x10厘米

ORNATE PRESTIGE PIPE WITH 
CHIEFTAIN´S DIGNITARY STAFF
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mayap Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Clay; 110 x 30 x 45 and 200 x10 x10 cm
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贝多芬D大调小提琴协奏曲-Op 61/A, 布面油画, 72 x116厘米, 2018

BEETHOVEN‘S VIOLIN CONCERTO IN D MAJOR, OP. 61-A, Oil on canvas, 72 x116 cm, 2018
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威望烟斗 

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 
出处：马布沃酋长国
丰班，苏丹
青铜; 70 x 20 x 20厘米

PRESTIGE PIPE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mabouo Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Bronze; 70 x 20 x 20 cm
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贝多芬D大调小提琴协奏曲-Op 61-B, 布面油画, 72 x116厘米, 2018

BEETHOVEN‘S VIOLIN CONCERTO IN D MAJOR, OP. 61-B, Oil on canvas, 72 x116 cm, 2018
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一组女性人物和仪式锅 

巴穆姆，喀麦隆; 4个相关物品, 出处：卡登酋长国，丰班，苏丹
陶俑; 110 x 60 x 50,100 x 60 x 50,100 x 50 x 50和80 x 60 x 60厘米

GROUP OF FEMALE FIGURES WITH A RITUAL POT
Bamum, Cameroon; 4 objects, Provenance: Kounden Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Terracotta; 110 x 60 x 50, 100 x 60 x 50, 100 x 50 x 50 and 80 x 60 x 60 cm
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贝多芬D大调小提琴协奏曲-Op 61-C, 布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

BEETHOVEN‘S VIOLIN CONCERTO IN D MAJOR, OP. 61-C, Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018
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部落女性先祖

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 
出处：马林酋长国
丰班，苏丹
青铜; 138 x 75 x 65厘米

FIRST MOTHER FIGURE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Malin Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Bronze; 138 x 75 x 65 cm
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必然!, 布面油画, 75 x120,5厘米, 2018

IT MUST BE!, Oil on canvas, 75 x120,5 cm, 2018
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母子黄铜凳子塑像 

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 
来源：孔登酋长国
丰班，苏丹
黄铜; 150 x 50 x 50厘米

BRASS STOOL WITH MOTHER 
AND CHILD FIGURE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Kounden
Sultanate of Foumban
Brass; 150 x 50 x 50 cm
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向约翰・斯图尔特・柯里的“威斯康辛风景”致敬, 布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO JOHN STEUART CURRY´S “WISCONSIN LANDSCAPE”, Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018
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母子像

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 
来源： 马卡帕酋长国
丰班，苏丹
木制、铁片
150 x 46 x 30厘米

MOTHER AND CHILD FIGURE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Machapa Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Wood, sheet iron
150 x 46 x 30 cm
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火焰, 布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

BONFIRE, Oil on canvas, 108 x 172 cm, 2018
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阿库阿巴（生育娃娃）

阿散蒂，加纳 
木制; 35 x15 x 5厘米

AKUÁ BA (FERTILITY DOLL)
Asante, Ghana
Wood; 35 x15 x 5 cm
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五月绿-1, 布面油画, 70 x120厘米, 2018

PEA GREEN 1, Oil on canvas, 70 x120 cm, 2018
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人像青铜钟

蒂卡尔 ，喀麦隆
出处：纳姆贝酋长国
曼西・塔霍酋长 
青铜; 130 x70 x 45 厘米

BRONZE BELL WITH FIGURE 
Tikar, Cameroon
Provenance: Nganmbé Chiefdom
Chieftain Ngmansie Ntagout
Bronze; 130 x70 x 45 cm
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五月绿-2

布面油画, 90 x 90厘米, 2018

PEA GREEN 2
Oil on canvas, 90 x 90 cm, 2018
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祖先像仪式钟 

巴穆姆，喀麦隆;祖先夫妇 
出处：马图姆，丰班
苏丹，两件物品
黄铜; 160 x 60 x 50和170 x 60 x 40厘米

RITUAL BELLS WITH ANCESTRAL FIGURES 
Bamum, Cameroon; 2 objects
Provenance: Matoum
Sultanate of Foumban
Brass; 160 x 60 x 50 and 170 x 60 x 40 cm
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月光-1, 布面油画, 122 x178厘米, 2018

MOONLIGHT 1, Oil on canvas, 122 x178 cm, 2018
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仪式钟 

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 
出处：马雅普酋长国
丰班，苏丹
青铜; 55 x 20 x 20厘米

CEREMONIAL BELL 
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mayap Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Bronze; 55 x 20 x 20 cm
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月光-3, 布面油画, 62 x 89厘米, 2018

MOONLIGHT 3, Oil on canvas, 62 x 89 cm, 2018
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一对人物 

马姆比拉，喀麦隆; 2件物品 
来源：马塔姆酋长国
陶俑; 40 x 20 x16厘米

FIGURE PAIR 
Mambila, Cameroon; 2 objects
Provenance: Matam Chiefdom
Terracotta; 40 x 20 x 16 cm
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星空-2, 布面油画, 72 x116厘米, 2018

THE STARRY NIGHT 2, Oil on canvas, 72 x116 cm, 2018
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神像 

伊博，尼日利亚; 2件物品 
出处：伊波坎酋长国
粘土、绘制; 
85 x 30 x 30和100 x 45 x 45厘米

SHRINE FIGURES
Igbo, Nigeria; 2 objects
Provenance: Ibocane Chiefdom
Clay, painted; 
85 x 30 x 30 and 100 x 45 x 45 cm
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星空-3, 布面油画, 105 x180厘米, 2018

THE STARRY NIGHT 3, Oil on canvas, 105 x180 cm, 2018
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一对先祖 

尚孔奥，喀麦隆
2件物品 
黄铜; 150 x 60 x 30厘米

PAIR OF FIGURES
Shonkoro, Cameroon
2 objects
Brass; 150 x 60 x 30 cm
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基茨基尔的春天, 布面油画, 62 x 89厘米, 2018

THE KITZBÜHEĹ S SPRING, Oil on canvas, 62 x 89 cm, 2018
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一对先祖 

巴穆姆，喀麦隆; 2件物品
出处：孔登酋长国
丰班，苏丹
青铜; 60 x 30 x 30厘米

ANCESTRAL COUPLE
Bamum, Cameroon; 2 objects
Provenance: Kounden Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Bronze; 60 x30 x 30 cm
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基茨基尔的日出, 布面油画, 62 x 89厘米, 2018

THE SUNRISE IN KITZBÜHEL, Oil on canvas, 62 x 89 cm, 2018
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EPA面具 

出处: 约鲁巴，尼日利亚
木制、绘制; 150 x 60 x 60厘米 

EPA MASK
Ethnic group: Yoruba, Nigeria
Wood, painted; 150 x 60 x 60 cm
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向德拉克洛瓦的“基督渡海”致敬, 布面油画, 60 x 80厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO DELACROIX´S “CHRIST ON THE LAKE OF GENNESARET”, Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018
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舞蹈面具 

伊格拉，尼日利亚
木制、绘制
30 x 30 x 30厘米

DANCE MASK
Igala, Nigeria
Wood, painted
30 x 30 x 30 cm
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向伊米尔・诺尔德的“日落后”致敬-3, 布面油画 62 x 89厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO EMIL NOLDE´S “AFTER SUNSET” 3, Oil on canvas, 62 x 89 cm, 2018
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少女面具 

伊博，尼日利亚
木制、纺织品
50 x 40 x15厘米

GIRLS´MASK
Igbo, Nigeria
Wood, textiles
50 x 40 x15 cm
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向博斯的“最后的审判”致敬-1, 布面油画, 62 x 89厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO BOSCH´S “LAST JUDGEMENT“ 1, Oil on canvas, 62 x 89 cm, 2018
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带面具的舞蹈服饰 

伊博，尼日利亚
木制、纺织品
140 x 30 x180厘米

DANCE COSTUME WITH MASK 
Igbo, Nigeria
Wood, textiles
140 x30 x180 cm
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向大卫霍克尼的“圣塔莫妮卡的太平洋海岸公路”致敬-1, 布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO DAVID HOCKNEY´S , “PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AND SANTA MONICA” 1, Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018
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装饰面具及舞蹈服装 

巴蒙，喀麦隆
出处：巴蒙王国
木制、黄铜片、护身符材料
100 x 60 x 30厘米

MASK WITH DANCE GARMENT
Bamum, Carmeroon
Wood, Brass sheet, 
amulets made of different material
100 x 60 x 30 cm
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向大卫霍克尼的“圣塔莫妮卡的太平洋海岸公路”致敬-2, 布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO DAVID HOCKNEY´S “PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AND SANTA MONICA” 2, Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018
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可变形宗教器皿 

蒙比拉，喀麦隆
出处：丰比酋长国
陶俑；78 x 40 x 40厘米

TRANSFORMATION RITUAL VESSEL
Mambila, Cameroon
Provenance: Foubiegouo Chiefdom
Clay; 78 x 40 x 40 cm
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无限, 布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

INFINITY, Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018
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宗教器皿 

巴蒙，喀麦隆
出处：马林酋长国
丰班，苏丹
青铜；180 x 70 x 50厘米

RITUAL VESSEL
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Malin Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Bronze; 180 x 70 x 50 cm
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风景变奏之一, 布面油画, 120 x 172厘米, 2018

VARIATIONS ON A LANDSCAPE THEME 1, Oil on canvas, 120 x172 cm, 2018
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物神崇拜雕像 

方,加蓬
木制；110 x 35 x 35厘米

FETISH FIGURE
Fang, Gabon
Wood; 110 x 35 x 35 cm
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风景变奏之二, 布面油画, 108 x 172厘米, 2018

VARIATIONS ON A LANDSCAPE THEME 2, Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018
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钉状崇拜物

巴刚果，刚果共和国
出处：力巴村
木制、铁块& 钉子
150 x 50 x 40厘米

NAIL FETISH
Bakongo, Republic of Congo
Provenance: Liba Village
Wood, pieces of iron & nails;
150 x 50 x 40 cm
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风景变奏之三

布面油画, 100 x100厘米, 2018

VARIATIONS ON A LANDSCAPE THEME 3
Oil on canvas, 100 x100 cm, 2018
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阿布罗纹章塑像

埃维，贝宁共和国
出处：君钦村, 科嘉
陶俑；35 x 35 x 20厘米

HERALDIC FIGURE ABLO
Ewe, Republic of Benin
Provenance: Fetishist Codja, 
Guinzin Village
Clay; 35 x 35 x 20 cm
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萨尔茨堡-4, 布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

SALZBURG VIEW 4, Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018
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祖先龛板

卡拉巴，尼日利亚
木制；130 x 80 x 50厘米

ANCESTRAL SHRINE PANEL
Kalabari - Ijo, Nigeria
Wood; 130 x 80 x 50 cm
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萨尔茨堡-5, 布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

SALZBURG VIEW 5, Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018 
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黏土神龛面具

埃维，贝宁共和国 
出处：君钦村, 科嘉
黏土；30 x 20 x10厘米

CLAY SHRINE MASK
Ewe, Republic of Benin
Provenance: Fetishist Codjo, 
Guinzin Village
Clay; 30 x 20 x10 cm
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夏天的雷雨, 布面油画, 120 x182厘米, 2018

THUNDERSTORM IN SUMMER, Oil on canvas, 120 x182 cm, 2018
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酋长威望面具

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：马雅普酋长国，丰班，苏丹
青铜；110 x 60 x 60厘米

CHIEF´S PRESTIGE MASK
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mayap Chiefdom, 
Sultanate of Foumban
Bronze; 110 x 60 x 60 cm
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雨, 布面油画, 120 x172厘米, 2018

THE RAIN, Oil on canvas, 120 x172 cm, 2018
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MESHANGO仪式用品

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
来源：巴姆宾酋长国
木制、贝壳、羽毛
130 x 50 x 50厘米

MESHANGO RITUAL OBJECTS
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Bamin Chiefdom
Wood, shells; feathers
130 x 50 x 50 cm
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玫瑰

布面油画, 70 x 70厘米, 2018

ROSE
Oil on canvas, 70 x70 cm, 2018
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面具

奥库，喀麦隆
出处：费・曼考・纳雍
纳嘉施，奥库
木制；80 x 60 x 40厘米

MASK
Oku, Cameroon
Provenance: Fai Mankoh Njong 
Ngashie Oku
Wood; 80 x 60 x 40 cm
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柏林的森林

布面油画, 100 x100厘米, 2018

THE BERLIN FOREST
Oil on canvas, 100 x100 cm, 2018
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屎壳郎面具（A）

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：玛姆宾酋长国
材质：木头；体积：60 x 60 x 20厘米

DUNG BEETLE MASK (A)
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mambin Chiefdom
Wood; 60 x 60 x 20 cm
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雷雨-1, 布面油画, 60 x 80厘米, 2018

THE THUNDERSTORM 1, Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018
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屎壳郎面具（B）

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：孔登酋长国，丰班，苏丹
木制； 50 x 30 x 30厘米

DUNG BEETLE MASK (B)
Provenance: Kounden Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Wood; 50 x30 x30 cm
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塞巴斯提安・库尔茨肖像

布面油画, 108 x 68厘米, 2018

PORTRAIT OF SEBASTIAN KURZ
Oil on canvas, 108 x 68 cm, 2018
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水牛面具

奥库，喀麦隆
出处：费・曼考・纳雍之父，纳嘉施，奥库
木制；88 x 30 x 25厘米

BUFFALO MASK
Oku, Cameroon
Provenance: Fai Mankoh Njong´s father 
Ngashie Oku
Wood; 88 x30 x 25 cm
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山海经, 布面油画, 120 x172厘米, 2018

THE CLASSIC OF MOUNTAINS AND SEAS, Oil on canvas, 120 x172 cm, 2018
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猴子面具

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：马查帕酋长国
丰班，苏丹
木制；48 x 27x 32厘米

MONKEY MASK
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Machapa Chiefdom 
Sultanate of Foumban
Wood; 48 x 27x 32 cm
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风暴, 布面油画, 60 x 80厘米, 2018

THE STORM, Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018
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大象面具

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：纳吉门酋长国
丰班，苏丹
木制；110 x 35 x 20厘米

ELEPHANT MASK
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Njimem Chiefdom
Sutlanate of Foumban
Wood; 110 x 35 x 20 cm
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向朴素非洲民间艺术致敬-1, 布面油画, 120 x182厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO THE NAÏVE AFRICAN FOLK ART 1, Oil on canvas, 120 x182 cm, 2018
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动物面具

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处：孔登酋长国
丰班，苏丹
木制；50 x 40 x 40厘米

ANIMAL MASK
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Kounden
Sultanate of Foumban
Wood; 50 x 40 x 40 cm
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向朴素非洲民间艺术致敬-2, 布面油画, 120 x182厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO THE NAÏVE AFRICAN FOLK ART 2, Oil on canvas, 120 x182 cm, 2018
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男子住宅的旁柱

巴姆穆，喀麦隆
出处： 玛玛鲁姆酋长国
丰班，苏丹
木制；230 x 25 x 20 and 150 x 25 x 20厘米

POSTS FROM A MEN´S HOUSE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mamaroum Chiefdom
Sultanate of Foumban
Wood; 230 x 25 x 20 and 150 x 25 x 20 cm
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向朴素非洲民间艺术致敬-3, 布面油画, 60 x 80厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO THE NAÏVE AFRICAN FOLK ART 3, Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018
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贮藏容器

喀麦隆西北部村庄亚罕村
武姆地区
树皮；120 x 50 x 50厘米

STORAGE CONTAINER
Aghem. Northwest Cameroon
Wum Region
Cattle wood; 120 x 50 x 50 cm
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向朴素非洲民间艺术致敬-4, 布面油画, 60 x 80厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO THE NAÏVE AFRICAN FOLK ART 4, Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018
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女性形象与碗和盖子

名护（约鲁巴语）
贝宁共和国
木制；80 x35 x 50厘米

FEMALE FIGURE with Bowl and Lid
Nago (Yoruba) 
Repuplic of Benin
Wood; 80 x 35 x 50 cm
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向朴素非洲民间艺术致敬-5, 布面油画, 60 x80厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO THE NAÏVE AFRICAN FOLK ART 5, Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018
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肯特披肩

阿散蒂
出处：邦维尔, 加纳
纺织品； 180 x 0 x400厘米

KENTE STOLE
Asante
Provenance: Bonwire, Ghana
Textiles; 180 x 0 x 400 cm
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黑山-1, 布面油画, 60 x 80厘米, 2018

BLACK MOUNTAIN 1, Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018
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殖民集团

西非
木制；50 x16 x 40厘米

COLONIAL GROUP
West Africa
Wood; 50 x 16 x 40 cm
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„It is always the idea of paradise that matters, 
and when a sufficiently appealing illusion 
can be created, reality follows automatically.“

  Tania Blixen

 “天堂的概念始终存在，

当足够相应的幻想诞生，

真理就会浮现”

坦亚・布利森



STOOL WITH WARRIOR FIGURE
Bamum, Cameroon, Provenance: Njimem Chiefdom, 
Sultanate of Foumban, Wood; 200 x70 x 80 cm
  Stool figures can be found in all the chiefdoms oft he Cameroon grasslands. This example, 
impressive by its scale alone, not to mention the striking martial character of the overall aes-
thetic, was of great symbolic importance for the Njimem chiefdom. On one hand, we have the 
warlike posture demonstrating invincibility; on the other, the oversized erect member signifying 
exceptional male potency. Both were of paramount importance for the identity of the tribe. This 
stool figure was brought forth only for important festivals, when the chieftain symbolically sat 
upon it to receive the intention of the spirit dwelling within the figure.

BRASSGROUP „THE TRAVELLING KING“
Bamum, Cameroon, Provenance: Kounden Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Brass; 110 x 50 x 95 cm

  The Tikar people are famed for their skilled lostwax casting (cire perdu). This figural represen-
tation of a travelling king reveals the importance of this particular chief, who is accompanied 
by an entourage and carried by his servants. This privilege was reserved for a very select few. It 
should be noted that the French expression „le roi“ used by the Tikar is not necessarily equi-
valent with the English term „king“. Figures of this kind are prestige objects, commissioned by 
higher members of the tribal hierarchy to demonstrate their own importance.

IDENTIFICATION FIGURE
Aghem, Northwest Cameroon, Wum Region, 
Wood; 160 x 60 x 50 cm
  This figure comes from a small village chiefdom in the Wum region. It was consulted whenever 
a problem arose in the community. Only the birds could understand its reply, but in their song 
and the movements of their flight, those initiated in the ritual were able to divine the answer 
to their question. As the center of the community, the figure was an important part of he com-
munity ś identity. Connection to it was so desirable that community members broke off small 
pieces of the wooden body, pulverized them, and consumed them, demonstrating a symbolic 
spiritual unity with the figure. According to the fon, as the chieftain of the community is cal-
led, the figure was made in the time of his grandfather. Because the community some years ago 
followed the example of their fon in converting to Protestantismus, the figure has since lost its 
significance. 

CHIEFTAIN´S THRONE
Bamum, Cameroon, Provenance: Mayap Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban 
Wood; 110 x70 x70 cm

  This throne had very special significance for the Mayap Chiefdom. The carved elephants that 
serve as seat supports and backrest are immensely expressive in terms of their symbolism. The 
elephant is a symbol of strength, stamina, and power – all qualities that are necessary for a good 
and successful chief who is unconditionally accepted by his people. It can be also assumed that 
the traits of these elephants are transferred symbolically to the „enthroned“. The use of this 
throne by any person other than the head of the chiefdom would have been unthinkable, as this 
unforgivable sacrilege would have had extremely severe consequences.

ANCESTRAL FIGURE
Bamum, Cameroon, Mambin Chiefdom
Wood & brass plating; 100 x 50 x 50 cm

  As evidenced by the insignia this ancestral figure bears in its hands, it probably represents an 
important ruler in the history of the chiefdom. The hood is also a typical garment of chieftains 
in the Anglophone region of Cameroon. The skilful brass plating of the wooden figure lends 
it an extraordinary charm, but also illustrates the great significance of and honour due to this 
ancestor.

木凳战士雕塑

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：尼吉姆酋长国，丰班，苏丹

木制；200 x70 x 80厘米

  在喀麦隆草原的所有酋长管辖地都可以找到木凳雕像。这些战士雕像的体格雄悍、

外表凶狠，给人的整体印象格外显眼。它们对酋长管辖地尼吉姆来说有象征性意义。

一方面展现的是对战争无所畏惧的态度；另一方面，竖立的巨大的阴茎是特殊的男

性力量的象征。两者对于凝聚力、部落的特点都至关重要。有在重要的节日才把

这个木凳雕塑安置在展览场地上，酋长被摆放在象征性的位置，让人们“接收”

雕塑自身要展现的精神。

黄铜铸件组“旅行之王”

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：孔登酋长国，丰班，苏丹

黄铜; 110 x 50 x 95厘米

  提卡耳人以其不规则的铸造技艺而闻名（熔蜡铸造法——cire perdue）。国王旅行

图案的展现让人们认识到这位首领的特殊意义，因为他由一位随行人员陪同，被仆

人抬着。当时很少有首领还保留这项权利。还应该指出的是，在法语中提卡耳人的

表达“le roi”与德语国家所表达的“王”的概念不一定是一致的。这类雕塑展示

的是较高社会等级制度中德高望重的人，以展示其自身的意义。

标识雕像

亚罕村，喀麦隆西北部，武姆地区

木制；160 x 60 x 50厘米

  这个雕塑来自武姆地区的一个小酋长所管辖的村庄。每当部落出现问题时，都会向

这个雕塑求助。只有鸟儿才能听懂这个会讲话的木头在说什么。人们可以通过鸟类

的鸣叫和飞行过程猜出仪式启动时的答案。雕塑是这个部落的核心，人们可以用它

作为对外展示的标识。人们对它是如此依赖，甚至会从雕塑上刮掉一小块木头，将

它磨成粉末然后吃掉，以这种方式来表达人与物象征性的精神连结。 根据当地部

落酋长丰人的说法，这个雕塑出自他祖父的时代。多年前人们开始模仿丰人皈依

新教，从此雕塑便失去了它的意义。

酋长的宝座

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：马雅普酋长国，丰班，苏丹 

木制；110 x70 x70厘米

  这个宝座对马雅普酋长管辖地区有特殊的意义。周围雕刻的大象是座位的支撑，靠

背有巨大象征性的表现力。大象是力量、毅力和权利的象征; 所有这些特征，都是

一个被人民无条件接受的优秀成功的首领所必须具备的素质。人们还可以假设，大

象的特征象征性地转移到了“坐着的人”身上。除了首领以外的人使用宝座不会被

任何一个部落成员接受，因为不可原谅的亵渎会产生严重的后果。

女祖先雕塑

巴姆穆，喀麦隆，

木制和黄铜板; 100 x 50 x 50厘米

  握在手里的王权明显的展现了女祖先雕塑在酋长管辖地区的历史中是一位重要的

统治者。喀麦隆安格洛芬地区的首领佩戴的帽子也很典型。富有艺术气息的木制身

体用黄铜板覆盖，格外吸引人，同时也展现这位祖先的重要性和人们对其的崇敬。
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BEADED THRONE WITH ORNATE TRUMPETS
Bamum, Cameroon, Provenance: Kounden Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Wood, copper-plated, beadwork; 150 x 90 x 90, 190 x 30 x 30  and  40 x 50 x 15 cm
  Thrones of this kind were used only on special occasions in the life of a chiefdom. The intrica-
tely designed beadwork and the copper-plated elements in the lower section of the throne contri-
bute significantly to the splendour of this prestige object. Wooden trumpets constructed in the 
form of elephant tusks recall past times in which elephants were still hunted in the grasslands; 
they are part of this ensemble, with which the clan head surrounded himself for representational 
purposes and as a demonstration of power.

CHIEFTAIN´S STOOL
Provenance: Malin Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Wood, with sheet metal; 50 x 50 x 50 cm
  This stool, its seat supported by height-offset carved figures displaying attributes characteristic 
of the grasslands, is remarkable for the partial plating of its figures. This was intended to keep 
evil influences away from the seated chieftain. Those tribal members who did the chieftain a 
service were rewarded with a piece of the plating, accounting for the fact that much of this has 
been lost. The recipients of these bits of metal wore them in leather pouches as a protection 
against evil.

CHIEF´S CAPE
Yoruba, Nigeria
Beadwork; 130 x 40 x10 cm

STOOL
Asante, Ghana
Wood; 30 x 30 x 60 cm
  Stools in an endless variety of sizes and forms can be found among the Asante. Their functions 
are also very diverse, ranging from the ornate stool reserved for the Ashantene, the king of the 
Asante, to the stool for everyday use. A typical trait for the spiritual world of the Asante is that 
the bottom section supporting the curved seat varies greatly in its figural design, conveying a 
„message“ to those rooted in the tradition. The stools also plays an important role with regard 
to cult rituals. This stool, with its abstract figural motif in the middle section, is a lovely exam-
ple of the high level of carving artistry that is visible even in objects of daily use.

SCEPTRE
Bamum, Cameroon, Provenance: Mayap Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Beadwork, brass; 190 x 20 x 20 cm
  The dignitary staff is a prestige object and an external sign of the chief ś absolute power. 
The intricate beadwork and the brass figure seated on the head, bearing the stylistic traits 
typical of the grasslands, are an indication of the significance of this sceptre. Whoever 
makes an appearance with this object is immediately recognized as the senior member of 
the community.

华丽喇叭的珍珠宝座

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：孔登酋长国，丰班，苏丹

木制镀铜、珠饰; 150 x 90 x 90,190 x30 x30和40 x 50 x15厘米

  这一类型的宝座在首领的一生只在特殊场合才能使用。富有艺术感的珠饰和宝座

下部的镀铜元素大大提高了首领的辉煌气质。象牙风格的木制华丽喇叭让人回想起

大象在草原上被猎杀的时代; 它们属于草原，现在却成为了部落首领用来交际和展

示权利的牺牲品。

首领坐凳

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：马林酋长国，丰班，苏丹

木制和金属片; 50 x 50 x 50厘米

  坐凳周围镶嵌的是生动的可移动的雕像，伴着典型的草原形象支撑面的非常引人注

目。由于雕塑部分覆盖了金属片，从而改变了坐在坐凳上的首领的邪恶印象。首领

喜欢的部落成员会获得一小块金属片奖励，因此这些雕塑用金属覆盖的部分大多是

不完整的。获得馈赠的优秀的人才会将金属片放在一个皮袋中，挂在身上以辟邪。

首领的斗篷

约鲁巴，尼日利亚

玻璃珠工艺; 130 x 40 x10厘米

木凳

阿散蒂，加纳

木制；30 x 30 x 60厘米

  在阿散蒂有各种各样尺寸和形状的木凳，其用途也不尽相同。从为阿散蒂国王特

制的豪华木凳，到日常使用的凳子，都有广泛的用途。阿散蒂精神世界的典型特

征是支撑弯曲表面的底座在形状上极为不同，以传统方式向囚徒传达“信息”。

木凳在纯粹的宗教地区也起着重要作用。中间区域有抽象图案的凳子是高级雕刻艺

术的范例，包括日常物品。

权杖

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：马雅普酋长国，丰班，苏丹

珠饰，黄铜; 190 x 20 x 20厘米

  威严的权杖是声望的象征，对外代表了首领的绝对权力。昂贵的珠饰和顶部具有典

型草原风格的黄铜雕塑显示了权杖的重要性。手握权杖的人就是最高权力拥有者。
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CHIEFTAIN´S BEADED SHIRT WITH HAT
Yoruba, Nigeria
Glass beads; 180 x110 x 20 cm
  Beaded garments have a long tradition in the Yoruba culture and still today are an integral part 
of the group ś cult and cultural life. The exceedingly laborious and time-consuming production 
of these intricately designed beaded shirts and capes is done largely by women. Merely the pro-
cess of threading the glass beads onto the extremely thin, long thread demands a great deal of 
time and patience. The demand for such beaded shirts, capes, and hats is currently still very gre-
at, as the chieftains and dignitaries at the head of the community ś hierarchical culture always 
want to adorn themselves with these splendid garments at traditional celebrations. The appliqués 
depicting animals have a symbolic character and are intended to transfer certain qualities of 
the animals to the wearer. The birds affixed to the top of the hats are a homage to the female 
members of the group, who exercise considerable influence on the political life of community. 
The long hats frequently cover the face of the wearer, but faces outlined on the front of the hats 
with colourful beads act as a substitute. Originally the privilege of adorning oneself with beaded 
garments such as these was reserved exclusively for the kings and a few high-ranking dignitaries. 
The traditional laws and prohibitions have been relaxed over time, however, and today even less 
important „chiefs“ – who, of course, nonetheless consider themselves very important – appear at 
festivities and ritual events in this magnificent attire.

CHIEF´S BEADED DANCE HAT
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mayap Chiefdome, Sultanate of Foumban
Glass beads; 70 x 50 x 50 cm
  As with other objects from the Mayap Chiefdom that have already been described here, this 
object gives an indication of the size and importance of the chiefdom. This dance hat, with its 
elaborate construction – completely covered with artistically composed glass beads, a face, and 
various figures – was probably worn at the dance of the elephants by the chieftain himself as 
head oft he secret society called kuosi.

CEREMONIAL ORNATE SWORD WITH SHEATH
Tikar, Cameroon
Provenance: Nganmbé Chiefdom, Chieftain Ngmansie Ntagout
Brass; 160 x 64 x15 and 150 x 33 x10 cm
  This sword was used at the enthronement ot the Tikar chieftain Ngmansie Ntagout as a sym-
bol of this invulnerability and invincibility.

PRESTIGE TRUMPET
Bamum, Cameroon, Provenance: Kounden Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Cow horn, brass; 70 x10 x10 cm
  This instrument was used only at special festivities, such as to announce the arrival of the 
chieftain, as well as to accompany mask dances. As this trumpet was found in situ by a fireplace 
in the room where the ritualistic „contact“ was made with the ancestors, it is also very possible 
that it was used for ancestral rituals.

CHIEFTAIN´S NECKLACE
Bamum, Cameroon
Brass; Diameter: 45cm
  At ceremonies such as the celebration of homage to the Sultan of Foumban, rituals honouring 
the dead, and masked processions on various occasions, the leaders of the chiefdom adorned 
themselves with jewellery like this necklace. Some of these rings are ornately decorated with 
the typically Bamum masked faces, others with small animal masks made with the lost-wax 
process. To call attention to his status, the chieftain also wears a typical burled cap, as well as a 
ceremonial sword in an often beautifully ornamented sheath. The leaders of the chiefdom are 
not only proud of the prestige and ritual objects stored in the royal treasuries, which evidence 
their wealth and power; they also attach great importance to making their importance known to 
others through their jewellery and ritual „accessories“.

带帽子的首领珍珠衫

约鲁巴，尼日利亚

玻璃珠饰; 180 x110 x 20厘米

  珠饰对约鲁巴人来说有着悠久的传统，现在仍然是崇拜文化中不可或缺的一部

分。珍珠衫和斗篷富有艺术的设计主要是由在费力和极其耗时的工作中由女性制

作完成的，把珠子穿在极薄的长纤维上需要花费大量的时间和耐心。目前对这

种串珠衫的需求仍然非常高，因为在等级制度划分的部落文化中，处于最高位置

的“首领”和“权杖持有者”在传统节日中要把珠衫、斗篷和帽子进行华丽装

饰。动物图案的应用具有象征性特征，旨在将这些动物的某些特征传达给佩戴

者。帽子上的鸟儿向部落的女性致敬，她们拥有重要权力并在部落的政治方面有

影响力。长帽经常遮住佩戴者的脸，取而代之的是正面装饰的彩色珠子。起初它

是为国王和一些高级贵宾保留的，以装饰这样的珠饰。在放开传统诫命和禁令的

过程中，现在的节日或仪式场合上很少有非常重要的首领佩戴这种珍珠饰品。

首领的珍珠舞蹈帽

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：马雅普酋长国，丰班，苏丹

玻璃珠饰; 70 x 50 x 50厘米

  正如马雅普管辖地的其他艺术品所起的作用，这件物品也可以识别该管辖地的大小

和含义。这款舞帽装饰华丽，周围镶有珍珠，面部和雕塑勾勒出富有艺术的轮廓，

在跳大象舞的时候穿戴，因为首领是KUOSI（KWO‘SI）这一秘密组织的负责人。

带刀鞘的奢华仪式剑

提卡耳，喀麦隆

出处：纳姆贝酋长国，曼西・塔霍酋长

金属 (黄铜); 160 x 64 x15和150 x 33 x10厘米

  这把剑用于提卡耳首领曼西 塔霍登基时，成为其不可亵渎和不可战胜的象征

声望小号 

巴穆姆，喀麦隆, 牛角和黄铜

出处：孔登酋长国，丰班，苏丹, 70 x10 x10厘米

  它仅用于特殊庆祝活动，例如用来表示酋长的到来，也用于为伴随音乐的面具舞

蹈定下基调。这个小号是在一个房间的壁炉里发现的。由于该房间是用来举行“

联系”祖先仪式的，所以这个小号也完全有可能是举行祖先仪式用于吹奏的。

酋长颈链

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

金属（黄铜）; 直径45厘米

  在一些仪式上，例如苏丹丰班的隆重庆祝、葬礼仪式、各种场合的蒙面游

行，管辖区的首领们都会在脖子上挂上这样的颈链，链子一部分以典型的巴

姆面具脸装饰，还有一部分用黄铜制成的小型动物面具精心装饰。此外，还

会在一些首领的刀鞘上刻上一个典型的颗粒帽和一把纪念剑。管辖地区的首

领不仅因他们的宝藏房是财富、权利、保有的威望声誉仪式对象的证明感到

骄傲，他们也非常渴望通过装饰和仪式“配件”向外部传达相应的意义。
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BEADED FIGURE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mabouo Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Glass beads; 32 x14 x18 cm
  The face and body of this skilfully fashioned figure are expressively contoured by the colourful 
beadwork. Its purpose was simply to be „present“ at various events at which the chieftain also 
appeared. It therefore served only to „adorn“ the ritual; it was not associated with the content of 
the ritual, but rather served as a display of the chieftain ś wealth.

ORNATE PRESTIGE PIPE WITH CHIEFTAIN´S DIGNITARY STAFF
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mayap Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Clay; 110 x 30 x 45 and 200 x10 x10 cm
  As this chiefdom ranks among the most important in the Sultanate, its chieftains have long 
commissioned objects with which their wealth and power can be demonstrated to the world. 
Such important objects are usually positioned near the chieftain ś throne in his audience cham-
ber, and are never used for smoking. The importance of this pipe for the chieftain is further 
emphasized by the warrior ś lance found in situ on the stem, itself a symbol of power.

PRESTIGE PIPE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mabouo Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Bronze; 70 x 20 x 20 cm
  These kinds of bronze prestige pipes were generally not used for smoking ; rather, they were 
displayed next to the throne of the chief as an expression and visible sign of his wealth.

FIRST MOTHER FIGURE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Malin Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Bronze; 138 x 75 x 65 cm
  This mother and child figure symbolizes female fertility and was of special significance for the 
tribesmen of this rather small and remote chiefdom. It represents the first mother, the origin 
of the people, and therefore expressionistically depicts a vision of a future fruitful increase of 
the tribe. The body tattoos, the complicated hairstyle, and the extraordinarly strong form of 
the figure point to her high social status. She is an incarnation of fertility. The serious power 
radiating from her face and especially the strong emphasis on the mouth (indicating that she has 
something to say and is permitted to say it) confirm her high position in the tribal hierarchy. In 
view of the symbolic meaning of the figure, it must have been revered with cultish intensity by 
members of the tribe.

GROUP OF FEMALE FIGURES WITH A RITUAL POT 
Bamum, Cameroon; 4 objects
Provenance: Kounden Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Terracotta; 110 x 60 x 50, 100 x 60 x 50, 100 x 50 x 50 and 80 x 60 x 60 cm
  Not only is the ritualistic and symbolic significance of this terracotta figure group enormous; 
its artistic design and expressiveness are also peerless. The figure of the queen, one of the many 
wives of the clan leader – with two children on her lap and the royal insignia chain around her 
neck – represents female fertility; her sole task was to bear children. She was provided with a 
nurse – the figure with the pot – to help raise these children; the nurse lived in her own house 
and was responsible for the welfare of the royal children. The third female figure, also a queen 
with the corresponding attributes of dignity, including neck rings and tattoos, in a sense served 
as a prestige object for the chief, clan head, or king. Unlike the childbearing queen, this woman 
was required to be not taller than the king himself. In order to prevent pregnancy, which would 
run counter to her representational purposes, she was sterilized. Although these hierarchical 
practices are not discussed publically, as they are taken for granted in this culture, it can be 
assumed that this custom still exists in the larger chiefdoms. The pot, which is a part of this 
group of figures, and which is positioned on a specially-made stool, was used to store traditional 
healing substances, magic potions, and ingredients that are intenden to lend power to the people 
oft he community – thus the local name for this utensil: pot du peuple.

珍珠供像

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 ≠

出处：马布沃酋长国，丰班，苏丹

珍珠; 32 x14 x18厘米 

  这个极具艺术性的人物有着彩珠面和身体，同时又富于表现力与轮廓感。此艺术品

常常伴随酋长在各种场合“出现”。简单来说，它被用来“装饰”这个仪式，通常不

是因为它与仪式内容相关，而用来显示酋长的“财富”。 

刻有酋长威望权杖的烟斗

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 

出处：马布沃酋长国，丰班，苏丹

粘土; 110 x 30 x 45和 200 x10 x10厘米 

  由于这个酋长国是苏丹国最重要的酋长国之一，其执政酋长经常委托人制作一

些物品，用来向其他人生动地展示他们的财富和权力。这些重要的物品通常放

置在他接见大厅里紧贴宝座的位置，并且从不用于“吸烟”。，在烟杆原位上

发现的象征酋长身份的战士长矛进一步强调了这个烟管对于酋长的重要性。

威望烟斗

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 

出处：马布沃酋长国，丰班，苏丹

青铜; 70 x 20 x 20厘米

  这种青铜烟管通常不会被用来吸烟，但可以放在主人宝座旁边的观众大厅里，

作为财富的标志。

部落女性先祖 

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 

出处：马林酋长国，丰班，苏丹

青铜; 138 x 75 x 65厘米

  这个母子形象象征着女性的生育能力，但其对于这个非常小而且地理位置非常偏僻

的酋长国里的部落成员来说具有重要意义。这个作品代表了第一位母亲，代表了这

个种族的起源和开始，以极具表现主义的方式表达了希望部落成员的大量增多的未

来愿景。身体纹身、极其精致的发型以及这个人物罕见的富有表现力的造型都暗示

了其特殊的社会地位。严肃而有威严，同时又特别强调嘴巴部分的面部表情，意味

着这个人“说了什么并且可以或者被允许透露了什么”，表明了它在部落等级中的

杰出社会地位。鉴于这个人物的象征意义，它受到了部落成员的近乎狂热的崇拜。  

一组女性人物和仪式锅

巴穆姆，喀麦隆; 4个相关物品

出处：卡登酋长国，丰班，苏丹

陶俑; 110 x 60 x 50,100 x 60 x 50,100 x 50 x 50和80 x 60 x 60厘米

  这个由赤土陶器制成的雕像不仅有重要的仪式和象征意义，其极具表现力的艺术设计

也是独一无二的。女王的形象，即“王后”，是氏族酋长的众多妻子之一，她的膝盖

上有两个孩子，脖子上有象征皇家王权的项链，代表着女性的生育能力;这个女人的唯

一工作就是生孩子。一名带着锅的女仆也帮她抚养这些孩子；这名女仆住在自己的小房

子里，负责皇室儿童的健康。第三位女性形象身上的荷叶边项链、纹身证明她也是一位

具有一定威望的女王。确切的说，她是供领导者、部落首领、国王专门作为应酬时差遣

的。与生育女王不同，她不能比国王高。为了不与代表体面的任务相悖，这名妇女不可

以生孩子，也就是必须绝育。尽管这些等级惯例在公共场合不是什么话题，因为它们被

认为是在这种文化形态中既定的，但这种习俗如今可能仍存在于许多较大的酋长国中。
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BRASS STOOL WITH MOTHER AND CHILD FIGURE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Kounden, Sultanate of Foumban
Brass; 150 x 50 x 50 cm
  This stool features a highly expressive representation of the symbols of female fertility. The 
members of the Kounden chiefdom would have seen this figure as a representation of the first 
mother and venerated it accordingly.

BRONZE BELL WITH FIGURE
Tikar, Cameroon
Provenance: Nganmbé Chiefdom, Chieftain Ngmansie Ntagout
Bronze; 130 x70 x 45 cm
  The showpiece of the treasury of the Tikar chieftain of Nganmbé, this bell served to broadcast 
information (calls to arms, catastrophes, outbreaks of disease) throughout the tribal territory of 
the Tikar. A blow with a wooden stick is said to have produced a sound that could be heard up 
to a radius of 40 km.

MOTHER AND CHILD FIGURE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Machapa Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Wood, sheet iron; 150 x 46 x 30 cm
  This symbol of female fertility from the royal treasury of the Machapa chiefdom is a kind of 
first mother figure, meant to embody the fertility and well-being of the entire community. The 
figure was so important for the chiefdom that originally it was largely covered with iron to ward 
off evil. Because the iron itself was not sufficient to keep out evil, a ritual was perfomed by the 
fetishist to provide the material with the necessary magical powers. Tribe members who had 
venerated the figure were permitted to break off small pieces of the unused plating to fashion 
into amulets against evil influences.

R ITUAL BELLS WITH ANCESTRAL FIGURES
Bamum, Cameroon; 2 objects
Provenance: Matoum, Sultanate of Foumban
Brass; 160 x 60 x 50 and 170 x 60 x 40 cm
  This pair represents two ancestors who were high in the tribe‘s social hierarchy, probably a 
former chieftain and his wife. Also of not is the figureś  position on the brass-cast bodies of the 
bells. The expressive faces, the artistic rendering of the bodies, and the unusually rich decorative 
attributes testify to the high quality of foundry casting in the Cameroon grasslands.

AKUÁ BA (FERTILITY DOLL)
Asante, Ghana
Wood; 35 x15 x 5 cm
  Girls and infertile women wore such dolls on their backs until the birth of their first child. 
They were treated as newborn children: symbolically fed, washed, dressed, and decorated.

母子黄铜凳子塑像

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 

来源：孔登酋长国，丰班，苏丹

黄铜; 150 x 50 x 50厘米 

  一种极富表现力的女性生育象征。在孔登这个酋长国中，这个人物被视为部落

原始母亲的象征，同时也得到相应的崇拜。

人像青铜钟 

蒂卡尔 ，喀麦隆

出处：纳姆贝酋长国，曼西・塔霍酋长  

青铜; 130 x70 x 45厘米 

  根据蒂尔卡酋长祖父时代的说法，纳姆贝蒂卡尔酋长宝库里的珍品是用

于在蒂尔卡部落地区传播信息的（例如呼吁抵抗外来侵略、不幸、流行病

爆发）。使用木棍在钟上敲打所发出的声音方圆40公里内都可听到。

母子像

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 

来源： 马卡帕酋长国，丰班，苏丹

木制、铁片; 150 x 46 x 30厘米 

  这是女性生育的象征，展示在马卡帕部落的宝库中，作为始祖象征着整个部落人

的生育和幸福。这个雕塑对于此部落来说非常重要，最初它的大部分都是使用铁

皮，以用来避开所有邪恶。因为这些铁片本身不足以阻挡邪恶，因此需要在事先

举行仪式以使铁片具有这种驱除恶灵的必要魔力。对这个人物怀有崇敬之心的部

落成员可以拿到一小块可以辟邪的金属片，用作护身符来对抗所有的邪恶影响。

祖先像仪式钟

巴穆姆，喀麦隆;祖先夫妇 

出处：马图姆，丰班，苏丹，两件物品

黄铜; 160 x 60 x 50和170 x 60 x 40厘米 

  这是一对社会地位极高的祖先，甚至可能是之前的酋长和他最爱的妻子。 值得注

意的是，这些黄铜人物站在一个钟形的物体上。富有表现力的面孔，极具艺术性的

身体造型，以及非常具有象征性标志的钟，展现了喀麦隆草原铸造师的高水平。

阿库阿巴（生育娃娃）

阿散蒂，加纳 

木制; 35 x15 x 5厘米 

  这些娃娃由女孩和不孕妇女背在背上，直到第一个孩子出生。人们像新生儿

一样对待它们，对它们象征性地进行喂养，甚至是洗澡、穿衣、打扮。 
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CEREMONIAL BELL
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mayap Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Bronze; 55 x 20 x 20 cm
  On very special occasions, a servant (formerly a slave) walked in front of the chieftain, striking 
the bell with a wooden stick.

FIGURE PAIR
Mambila, Cameroon; 2 objects
Provenance: Matam Chiefdom
Terracotta; 40 x 20 x 16 cm
  The wide-open beak-like mouth and the tubular eyes peering curiously into the distance, 
suggesting unusually alert sentries, render these figures vivid and lively.

ANCESTRAL COUPLE
Bamum, Cameroon; 2 objects
Provenance: Kounden Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Bronze; 60 x30 x 30 cm
  Insignias, regalia of the chieftain, the elaborate body ornamentation, but also the striking head 
decoration of this bronze figure make it obvious that this is the depiction of a very important 
ancestor of the chiefdom; otherwise it would not have been kept in the royal treasury of the 
clan chief.

SHRINE FIGURES
Igbo, Nigeria; 2 objects
Provenance: Ibocane Chiefdom
Clay, painted; 85 x 30 x 30 and 100 x 45 x 45 cm
  The Ibocane Chiefdom lies near Nigeriá s border with Cameroon, in a difficult-to-reach area 
neglected by the Nigerian government. This remote, rather backwards chiefdom is in decline, 
which may explain why an intact mbari house was found here, complete with its cult artefacts. 
Mbari houses are found only among the Igbo people. The cult house, with altars to various 
gods made up of many objects and figures with profane and sacred attributes, presents a unified 
impression; it is a comprehensive work of art. The house itself is round, with steps leading down 
tot he sunken interior, which features a further depression accommodating the fireplace and 
place of sacrifice. The figures were arranged on a narrow altar and are made of beaten clay; some 
of them are colourfully painted. From the outside, the mbari house makes a rather dilapidated 
impression, with its rain-damaged mud walls and neglected thatched roof.

PAIR OF FIGURES
Shonkoro, Cameroon; 2 objects
Brass; 150 x 60 x 30 cm
  These figures presumably represent an ancestral couple. Remarkable cult objects again and 
again emerge from the relatively unknown Shonkoro group, located north of the Sultanate of 
Foumban on the border to the region of the Tikar. The design of this brass object clearly shows 
the influence of the neighbouring Tikar – who are famed for bronze casting using the lost-wax 
technique – but at the same time displays very idiosyncratic traits, some of which seem almost 
modern. The Bamum refer to the Shonkoro as „savages“, as „primitive country bumpkins from 
the bush“. Due to this prejudice the Shonkoro are able to live in an isolated and „uninfluenced“ 
manner. Very little is known about their customs.

仪式钟

巴穆姆，喀麦隆 

出处：马雅普酋长国，丰班，苏丹

青铜; 55 x 20 x 20厘米 

  这个钟只在非常重要的场合由酋长事前指定的“仆人”敲打，所谓的“仆人”

也就是原来的奴隶。

一对人物

马姆比拉，喀麦隆; 2件物品 

来源：马塔姆酋长国

陶俑; 40 x 20 x16厘米 

  睁大的喙嘴，管状的眼睛好奇地望着远处，这表明了守卫者看到和感

知一切所需的专注；所有这一切使得人物角色非常活泼和真实。

一对先祖

巴穆姆，喀麦隆; 2件物品

出处：孔登酋长国，丰班，苏丹

青铜; 60 x 30 x 30厘米

  从徽章、酋长标志、精致的身体装饰，以及这个青铜人物的醒目头饰可以看出，它

是这个酋长国非常重要的祖先; 否则人们也不会将其保留在氏族酋长的宝库之中。

神像

伊博，尼日利亚; 2件物品 

出处：伊波坎酋长国 

粘土、绘制; 85 x 30 x 30和100 x 45 x 45厘米 

  伊波坎酋长国离偏远而难以到达的喀麦隆边境不远，这个地区被尼日利亚人忽视

了。导致这个偏远而又落后的酋长国“艰难度日”的原因可能是因为在这里仍然有

存放宗教物品的姆巴里房子。姆巴里宗教房子仅仅能在伊波找到。宗教房子以及最

多样化的众神的祭坛都由许多物品以及佩戴日常宗教饰品的人物组成，代表着不

可分割的统一，是“总体艺术品”：宗教的房子本身是圆的，在里面有一个洞，台

阶通向下面，在中间再次有一个带有壁炉的洞和祭祀空间，在栏杆般的祭坛上放

置着这个粘土制成的塑像，在这塑像的局部人们还绘上了彩色图案。从外面看，姆

巴里房子给人一种相当破旧的感觉：泥墙已经被雨水损坏，茅草屋顶也已破损。

一对先祖

尚孔奥，喀麦隆; 2件物品 

黄铜; 150 x 60 x 30厘米 

  这可能是一对祖先。不为人知的尚孔奥部落位于丰班苏丹国北部，紧邻蒂卡尔部落，

而且总会制造出非常好的宗教用品。蒂卡尔在青铜制造上很有名气，因此这个部落的

黄铜制品造型，虽然难免会受到蒂卡尔部落的影响，但也有一些自己独特的“现代化”

风格元素。巴穆姆将尚孔奥人称为“野蛮人”，“灌木丛中的原始乡巴佬”。这种偏

见使得尚孔奥人能够独立且“不受影响”的生活；人们对他们的习俗也知之甚少。
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EPA MASK
Ethnic group: Yoruba, Nigeria
Wood, painted; 150 x 60 x 60 cm
  In the northern part of the area settled by the Yoruba, a mask festival, lasting several days, is 
held annually or biannually. The local families compete to see who can be represented by the 
most beautiful and labour-intensive mask. As part of the intense preparations for these events, 
the masks are cleaned, repaired if necessary, and touched up with a variety of paints – only then 
are they permitted to be presented by the family as a prestigious object to be admired by all. 
It is scarcely imaginable that young mask dancers could dance and – in order to call sufficient 
attention to themselves – execute acrobatic tricks with such heavy, oversized helmet masks on 
their heads. These festivals are intended to recall the past through dance and the presentation 
of masks. By raising consciousness of values that have been handed down over the generations, 
the local community is strengthened in its social cohesion. All of this is so important for the 
group members that only selected craftspeople are permitted to produce the masks; some of 
these artisans have even stepped out of the shadows of anonymity and become known by name 
beyond the borders of their group ś borders, which is quite unusual for African carvers.

DANCE COSTUME WITH MASK
Igbo, Nigeria
Wood, textiles; 140 x30 x180

DANCE MASK
Igala, Nigeria
Wood, painted; 30 x 30 x 30 cm
  The Igala people live near the great Niger and Bénoué Rivers and have retained their diverse 
traditional cult rituals. In addition to other ceremonies, the burial cult is a particular focus of 
attention. These celebrations can be very extensive, depending on the prestige and social status 
of the deceased, and are held in several stages. Before the ceremonies to honour the dead, a 
young cockerel is sacrificed in order to ascertain from the trail of blood whether the spirits are 
prepared to accept this ritual.

GIRLS´MASK
Igbo, Nigeria
Wood, textiles; 50 x 40 x15 cm
  The agbogho mmuo mask, representing the „maiden spirits“, is certainly one of the best-known 
mask types of the Igbo people. Although the formal design varies, great attention is always paid 
to the maskś  fine facial features, which correspond to the ideal image of an Igbo maiden. The 
masks and the matching dance outfits are worn by young, athletic men, who execute acrobatic 
leaps and figures in wild rhythms. Aside from the obvious entertainment aspect of these per-
fomances honouring the „maiden and mother spirit“, they also include the veneration of both 
male and female ancestors, and the celebration of womanhood, motherhood, and female fertili-
ty, which extends symbolically to the fertility of the fields. These masks even make appearances 
at the burial ceremonies of women with a high social ranking. The costumes are produced in the 
local village, and every masked participant competes to wear the most colourful garb with the 
most striking design in order to call attention to himself.

EPA面具

出处: 约鲁巴，尼日利亚

木制、绘制; 150 x 60 x 60厘米

  在约鲁巴山脉的北部，每年（或每两年）举行一次为期数天的假面舞会。当地家庭

相互比拼，以最精美的方式和从他们的角度来看最美丽的面具。在这些节日的长期准

备，这也意味着要清洁面具，必要时要进行修补并用各种涂料进行修饰，只有这样

面具才可以作为家族象征展出。很难想象年轻的面具舞者头上戴着如此沉重的超大

头盔面具跳舞和特技表演以使自己脱颖而出。这些节日应通过适当的舞蹈和面具

表演来回顾过去。对传统价值观的这种反思加强了当地社区的社会凝聚力。所有这一

切对于部落成员来说都是如此重要，以至于只允许选择的雕刻师制作面具；他们中

的一些人不再像通常那般匿名，他们在部落间都很出名，而这一做法直到今天对于

非洲雕刻师来说也是相当罕见。

带面具的舞蹈服饰”

伊博，尼日利亚

木制、纺织品；140 x 30 x180

舞蹈面具

伊格拉，尼日利亚

木制、绘制；30 x 30 x 30厘米

  伊格拉部落居住在尼格河和贝努埃河附近，直到今天还延续着许多传统文化活动。除

了其它仪式之外，最重要的是葬礼崇拜。死者的声望和社会地位越高，这项典礼就会

有越多的程序。在德高望重的死者的葬礼进行之前，要用一只雄鸡献祭，用血迹来

判断，“神灵”是否已经准备好接受这场仪式。

少女面具

伊博，尼日利亚

木制、纺织品；50 x 40 x15厘米 

  AGBOGHO MMUO面具刻画了年轻少女的机智和灵活俏皮，属于伊博部落最著名的

面具种类。即使用了不同的塑造手法，这种面具也格外注重少女脸上细致表情的完

美刻画。活力四射的年轻人穿着舞蹈服，伴随着狂野的旋律完成杂技般的跳跃的

动作。娱乐方面非常明显，除了这种“少女-母性精神”的表现，其中还包括对祖

先的崇拜，对女性、母性和女性生育的崇拜，这些最终都象征着田野的丰收。甚至

在葬礼时社会地位较高的女性都会戴着这种面具。这种服饰在当地制作完成，每

个佩戴面具的人都希望能穿上带着最醒目的图案的彩色衣裳，以此来获得威望。
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TRANSFORMATION RITUAL VESSEL
Mambila, Cameroon
Provenance: Foubiegouo Chiefdom
Clay; 78 x 40 x 40 cm

RITUAL VESSEL
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Malin Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Bronze; 180 x 70 x 50 cm
  This bronze object had special significance for the members of the clan and embodied sym-
bolically their identity and cohesiveness; this also explains the power and esteem conveyed by 
the sculpture ś design. The prestige object, which is stored in the royal treasury, was intended to 
immediately command respect from every outsider. In former times, the vessel, which could be 
closed with an impressive „stopper figure“, was also used to store the ashes remaining from the 
extraordinary ritualistic offerings. Most recently it was displayed prominently in the reception 
hall of the chief.

FETISH FIGURE
Fang, Gabon
Wood; 110 x35 x35 cm
  The figurative, stick-like fetish was apparently rammed into th earth during certain rituals. The 
many magical elements hanging from the figure are the source of this object ś supernatural po-
wer. A staunch belief in the power oft the fetish is, indeed, necessary in order to recognize and 
accept its magical aura, and to implement in day-to-day life the possible „utterances“ from the 
hereafter. The importance of the fetishes, especially with groups that live in large, often remote 
jungle regions, continues unbroken. Many occurrences in everyday life are attributed to „sorce-
ry“, the execution of which always requires some sort of fetish. All wishes and desires, such as 
happiness in life, health, a successful harvest, and a productive hunt, require for their fulfilment 
a fetish, to which offerings must also be made to ensure the success of the undertaking.

可变形宗教器皿

蒙比拉，喀麦隆

出处：丰比酋长国 

陶俑；78 x 40 x 40厘米

宗教器皿

巴蒙，喀麦隆

出处：马林酋长国，丰班，苏丹

青铜；180 x 70 x 50厘米

  这件青铜器对氏族成员来说具有特殊意义，它体现了他们的身份地位和团结一致。

以它的造型来对外显现权力和威望。保存在宝库中的象征声望的物品向部落里的每个

陌生人展现“它与谁有关”。这件“茬形”可以塞紧的器皿早先时用于保存在一些不

同寻常的宗教事件中牺牲者的骨灰。近年来他一直作为展品放在酋长的会客大厅里

物神崇拜雕像

方,加蓬

木制；110 x 35 x 35厘米

  在宗教仪式中棍状的崇拜物被打进地面。附图中许多神奇的“东西”会从这些物品中

发出超自然的力量。意识到并且接受这种神奇的魅力、将可能存在的天堂的“言论”

转换到日常生活中，这已经是对物神力量坚定的信服了。物神的意义对一些大的、难

以进入丛林生存的部落来说是不可磨灭的。日常生活中的许多突发事件都会归因于“

巫术”，巫术要发挥作用，物神崇拜是必需条件。对于诸如生活中的“幸福”、健

康、丰富、猎获，这些都需要一种物神崇拜，为了成功当然牺牲品也是必不可少的。

MASK WITH DANCE GARMENT
Bamum, Carmeroon
Wood, Brass sheet, amulets made of different material; 100 x 60 x 30 cm
  The Bamessing chiefdom lies on the Ndop plateau, in the English-speaking region of the 
Cameroon grasslands. The ancestors of the tribes emigrated from the heartland of the Bamum 
people in the Sultanate of Foumban to escape subjugation by the sultan. Because the Ndop 
plateau, situated nearly 1,000 metres above sea level, was and is extremely fertile, agriculture 
thrived here, bringing a degree of prosperity to the people. This prosperity also affected the cult 
life of the chiefdom, and subsequently its artistic production of cult objects. In retrospect, the 
Bamessing chiefdom was one of the most important chiefdoms on the Ndop plateau. The forced 
labourers in the service of the chieftain were skilled carvers, enjoying considerable renown. 
Although the cult no longer plays an important role in the life of the community, masks still in 
ritual use bear testament to the exceptional skills of its sculptors. The skilfully worked and orna-
mented brass plating of the wooden mask is typical for this region. The dancing garments worn 
with the mask is full of amulets, gris-gris, magical objects, and various substances, all intended 
to ward off the omnipresent evil influences, ghosts, and demons.

装饰面具及舞蹈服装

巴蒙，喀麦隆

出处：巴蒙王国

木制、黄铜片、护身符材料；100 x 60 x 30厘米

  巴蒙王国位于多普平原上，是喀麦隆草原的英语区。丰班苏丹国原本居住在巴

蒙的中央地带，后来为了逃离苏丹的残暴统治而迁移到了这里。海拔1000米的多

普平原土壤肥沃，能够发展传统农业，使部落人口兴旺。这也对酋长国的宗教生

活以及宗教生活中崇拜对象的形态和各类产生了影响。追溯回去巴蒙酋长国是

多普平原最重要的酋长国之一。为酋长服务过的雕刻师因其艺术天赋而广为人知

并被人追捧。即使在民众生活中宗教已经不再有那么重要的地位，但如今在比

如一些宗教仪式中使用的面具也展现了当地雕刻家的非凡技能。当地面具的特

色是以黄铜片覆盖在木质面具上，黄铜片雕刻的形状和装饰也艺术性十足。这

种面具是该酋长国艺术传统美好的代表。带有面具的舞蹈服饰缀满了护身符、

符咒、有魔法的物件和材料，这些都是为了抵御邪恶的影响、恶灵和魔鬼。
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阿布罗纹章塑像

埃维，贝宁共和国

出处：君钦村, 科嘉 

陶俑；35 x 35 x 20厘米

  这是一个具有典型的玛米瓦塔祭礼特征的形象。这个“宗教”风暴的名字在过去的

几十年里从西非传播到了非洲中部的尼日利亚和喀麦隆，它很可能来自非洲英语，

它的含义与“水之母”相同。人们一直相信非洲的水灵，多数是水蛇、鳄鱼或鱼的

形状。直到20世纪初人们才正确理解了玛米瓦塔祭礼。到今天这种宗教仪式中还能看

到印度教、佛教和基督教的影响。玛米瓦塔作为财富和美好的象征——人们每天的

日常工作就是追求它，它也对多方面的宗教行为，比如舞蹈和献祭提供支持。将礼

物——从日常必需品到价值高昂的首饰——送到祭坛上对玛米瓦塔来说具有特殊意义。

HERALDIC FIGURE ABLO
Ewe, Republic of Benin
Provenance: Fetishist Codja, Guinzin Village, Clay; 35 x 35 x 20 cm
  A figure with the typical attributes of the Mami Wata cult. The name, which refers to a „reli-
gious“ movement that in recent decades has spread throughout all of West Africa and into the 
Central African countries of Nigeria and Cameroon, is a Nigerian pidgin English term roughly 
equivalent to „mother of the water“. The belief in water spirits has always been present in African 
traditions, usually symbolized by water snakes, crocodiles, or fish. The Mami Wata cult emerged in 
earnest only at the beginning of the twentieth century. Today its rituals reveal distinct influences 
of Hinduism, Buddhism, and Christianity. Mami Wata is a symbol for wealth and beauty̧  and 
striving for these qualities is the daily task of the human race, supported by a variety of ritual acts, 
such as dances and offerings. The presentation of gifts – from trivial, everyday objects to valuable 
jewellery – to Mami Wata on domestic altars an especially important component of the cult.

NAIL FETISH
Bakongo, Republic of Congo
Provenance: Liba Village, Wood, pieces of iron & nails; 150 x 50 x 40 cm
  Even today, nail fetishes continue are common among the Bakongo people. These ritual objects, 
called nkondi, fulfilled a variety of functions in the daily life of the Bakongo. This required magi-
cal powers, which were bestowed on the figure by the ndanga, meaning the fetishist or medicine 
man, in special rituals. The external signs of this absolute power are the numerous amulets, the 
tray on the figuré s stomach – filled with mysterious ingredients – and finally the large number of 
sharply pointed metal objects driven into its surface. The mirrored or partially clouded eyes enable 
the figure to follow the events of day-to-day earthly life without anything escaping his notice, while 
at the same time giving it the power to gaze into the virtual world of the spirits and ancestors.
  One of the fetish ś areas of activity was practising a harmful kind of „black magic“ aimed at 
destruction and ruin; another was concerned with upholding law and order within the communi-
ty, which included exposing, pursuing, and punishing rogues detrimental to the community. In 
complete contrast to harmful magic, there are also types of nail fetishes that serve to completely 
ward off evil influences of all kinds right from the start. If evil spirits have already begun their 
attack, the nail fetish goes into action: it is already in the process of hurling the spear it holds in its 
raised right hand. 
  The ndanga manages the destructive magic of the fetish by driving nails and other sharp metal 
objects into the figure ś body; it can be assumed here that every naild spot on the fetish corre-
sponds to the part of the victim ś body where illnesses are to break out. These rituals, which are 
aimed at harming members of the community, are very complex. Offering must first be made 
to the nail fetish to put it in the right „mood“ for the task at hand, and only then is it prepared 
to bring about the mayhem asked of it, such as illness, failed crops, death, or hunting accidents, 
aimed at a particular person or the entire community.

ANCESTRAL SHRINE PANEL
Kalabari-Ijo, Nigeria, Wood; 130 x 80 x 50 cm
  The Kalabari-Ijo live in seclusion in the eastern Niger delta and have preserved their cult 
customs to this very day. The village communities have a strict hierarchical structure, and it is 
the men who occupy the dominant roles in rituals and dance masquerades. The spiritual visions 
are very strong and culminate in the belief that every living thing, every animal, every planţ and 
even every object has its own spirit that guides it, comparable to the helmsman oft he boat. 
Among the varios groups of spirits, the so-called „water spirits“ have particular significance 
because the water, the river, the fishing trade, and the wide expanses of swamps influence every 
aspect of Kalabari-Ijo life. These spirits are here and there; they are like a breeze in the mystical 
world of this people: no one knows where they actually are, but there is no place they cannot 
be. However, in order to pinpoint the location of this „realm of spirits“,  there are shrines that 
contain all objects necessary for the veneration of the spirits. These objects include shrine 
panels, which are used in the worship of ancestors through appropriate offerings and cermonies. 
The style of the Kalabari-Ijo objects might seem rather „inartistic“ and simple, but these people 
attach no importance to „art“; the sole focus is on the ritual significance of the object. The very 
production, the carving of a cult object, represents a ritual that only very highly esteemed men 
of the community are permitted to carry out. Any aptitude for the art of carving is of secondary 
importance.

钉状崇拜物

巴刚果，刚果共和国

出处：力巴村 

木制、铁块& 钉子；150 x 50 x 40厘米 

  对钉子的崇拜起源于巴刚果部落，直至今日仍旧影响广泛。这些被称为NKONDI 的宗

教圣物在巴刚果的日常生活中发挥着很多作用。因此它需要神奇的力量，这种力量由

物神崇拜者、物神崇拜牧师、药剂师通过NDANGA用他们各自的宗教仪式“借”给它。

让这种力量尽善尽美的外部表现就是很多不同的护身符，装着秘密内容的箱子和身体

中很多的铁片。镜像的眼睛或部分模糊的眼睛让人物有机会一方面追随俗世的事物，

不会忽视任何事物，另一方面也能在内心看到鬼神、终极秘密和祖先的虚幻世界。

  一种活动是为了摧毁、消灭举行的有害的魔法。另一种将维护团体内部的公平、秩

序作为主要内容，其中也包括揭露、起诉和惩罚部族中的罪恶分子。与有害的魔法对

比鲜明的是也有一种钉子崇拜，它一开始就是用于抵御这种不好的影响。如果恶灵已

经产生的作用，钉子崇拜就会出现，一只高高举起的右手将紧紧握着的矛扔出去。

  能够摧毁人的魔法由NDANGA用钉子和铁块打在人物的身体上实现的，疾病就从

献祭者身体上被钉子打中的部位开始爆发。这项宗教仪式会给其它部族的人带来

伤害，这是非常奢侈的。首先钉子崇拜要让献祭者“适应”这项任务，以此来给

他带着伤害，比如给某个人或某个团体招致疾病、歉收、致死意外、打猎意外。

祖先龛板

卡拉巴，尼日利亚  

木制；130 x 80 x 50厘米

  卡拉巴人居住在尼日尔三角洲的东部，至今仍保留着信奉神灵的习俗。村落社

会具有严格的等级制度，男性在礼俗仪式和舞蹈化装舞会中占据主导地位。精神

愿景非常强烈，最终认为每一个生灵、每一种动物、每一种植物，甚至每一个物

体都有自己的精神来引导“被保护者”，可与船上的舵手相媲美。在各种类型的

灵魂中，所谓的“水灵”具有特别的意义，因为水、河流、渔业贸易和广阔的沼

泽地决定了卡拉巴人生活的方方面面。这些灵魂在这个部落的思想世界中像一阵

微风一样飘来飘去，没有人知道它们到底在哪里停留；但是没有它们到不了的地

方。然而人们为了确定这个“精神世界”的位置创造了神龛，这些神龛可以保存

所有供奉神灵的物品。其中包括借助合适的祭品和仪式来祭祀祖先的神龛板。卡

拉巴的物品风格可能看起来相当“没有艺术性”，而且这种类型的艺术也没有价

值，只有仪式意义是非常重要的。独自制作、雕刻所信奉的神灵代表了一种仪式，

这种仪式只能由村落社会里非常受尊敬的男人来进行。雕刻水平都是次要的。
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黏土神龛面具

埃维，贝宁共和国

出处：君钦村, 科嘉

黏土；30 x20 x10厘米

  这个由赤陶制成的面具没有被人戴过，而是保存在君钦村牺牲牧师的家庭祭坛上。

与其他伏都教式的物品一样，这可能也是一件非常“个人化”的物品，以神话中的

野兽形式存在，属于拜物教徒。

酋长威望面具

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：马雅普酋长国，丰班，苏丹 

青铜；110 x60 x 60厘米

  这种大小的青铜面具在草原酋长国中相当罕见。玛雅普纳格巴约的酋长在举行仪

式时戴着这个面具，可以向每个人清楚地展示他的权力和重要性。这个酋长国的

领土几乎一直延伸到以其青铜铸件而闻名的蒂卡人居住的平原；因此，这个面具

很可能是蒂卡人的作品。

MESHANGO仪式用品

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

来源：巴姆宾酋长国

木制、贝壳、羽毛；130 x 50 x 50厘米

  MESHANGO面具的精心设计表明了它对酋长国成员仪式生活的特殊意义。通常是由

酋长在葬礼、收获节日或其他重大活动中戴着这个面具。以此可以清楚地向酋长国成

员展示：“谁”是酋长以及应该无条件地服从谁。在仪式上使用面具的方式显然已

经失去了意义，因此酋长将面具摆放在一个底座上，并将其安置在他的接待室里。或

许是为了向来访者展示他的绝对权力和重要性，并借此给来访者们留下深刻印象。

面具

奥库，喀麦隆

出处：费・曼考・纳雍，纳嘉施，奥库

木制；80 x 60 x 40厘米

  这个造型奇特但富有表现力的面具在草原上是不常见的。面具可能是由雕刻家费・

曼考・纳雍制作的，他的名字曾出现在这个时期的文学中，或者至少是他的工作室

屎壳郎面具（A）

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：玛姆宾酋长国

材质：木头；体积：60 x 60 x 20厘米

  玛姆宾酋长国位于喀麦隆草原地区，原先属于英国殖民统治。虽然玛姆宾酋长国不

在位于巴姆穆部落中心地带的丰班苏丹国的统治范围之内，但居住在这里的人仍然与

巴姆穆部落有种族关系。这是因为他们的祖先不想服从于丰班苏丹，因此“移居”

到这个地区。他们对自治和独立的渴望也体现在仪式物品的正式设计上。虽然这种类

型的面具与丰班苏丹国的巴姆穆制作的面具大致相同，但在表达的呈现和材料的使

用方面都存在差异。玛姆宾酋长国的生活态度和思维方式仍然深受英国的影响，而丰

班苏丹国的巴姆穆当时深受法国殖民地的影响（“屎壳郎面具”：参见第47号）。

CLAY SHRINE MASK
Ewe, Republic of Benin
Provenance: Fetishist Codjo, Guinzin Village
Clay; 30 x20 x10 cm
  According to the source of this terracotta mask, it was not worn but rather kept on the dome-
stic altar of the sacrificial priest of Guinzin. As with other voodoo-type objects, this is probably 
a very „personal“ cult object, in the form of a mythical beast, belonging to the fetishist.

CHIEF´S PRESTIGE MASK
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mayap Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Bronze; 110 x 60 x 60 cm
  Bronze masks of this size are rather rare in the chiefdoms of the grasslands. Wearing this mask 
at ritual events, the chieftain of Mayap Ngoupayou could make his power and stature clearly 
obvious to everyone. The territory of this chiefdom stretches nearly all the way into the plains 
populated by the Tikar people, famous for its bronze castings; it is therefore very possible that 
this mask was the work of a Tikar.

MESHANGO RITUAL OBJECTS
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Bamin Chiefdom
Wood, shells, feathers, 130 x 50 x 50 cm
  The complex form of the meshango mask illustrates the importance they held for the ritual life 
of the tribesmen. Usually the wearing of such masks was reserved for the chieftain, who wore 
them at funerals, harvest festivals, and other meaningful events. They therefore communicated 
to the tribesmen just who the chieftain was, and that his authority was to be unconditionally 
obeyed. This kind of ritual use has clearly lost some of its significance, as the mask is now found 
on a stand in the reigning chieftain ś reception room. Nevertheless, displayed so as to impress 
visitors, they continue to demonstrate the fullness of his power and importance.

MASK
Oku, Cameroon
Provenance: Fai Mankoh Njong, Ngashie Oku
Wood; 80 x 60 x 40 cm
  This strongly expressive mask, which is pulled on over the head, is unusual for the grassland. It 
was probably made by the renowned carver Fai Mankoh Njong, whose name occurs in literature 
of the period, or at the very least by his workshop.

DUNG BEETLE MASK (A)
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mambin Chiefdom
Wood; 60 x 60 x 20 cm
  The Mambin chiefdom is situated in the region of the Cameroon grasslands formerly under 
British colonial rule. Although the chiefdom is outside the reach of the Sultanate of Foumban, 
the heartland of the Bamum people, the people who live here are ethnic Bamum, descended 
from ancestors who „immigrated“ to this region to escape submission to the sultan. Their desire 
for autonomy and independence is manifested in the forms of their ritual objects. Although 
this type of mask is approximately identical with that made by the Bamum of the Sultanate 
of Foumban, there are telling differnces in both the rendering of the expressions and the use 
of materials. Today, the perspective of the Mambin chiefdom is still strongly characterized by 
the British influence, in contrast to the Bamum perspective in the Sultanate Foumban, which 
belonged to the French („Dung Beetle Mask“: compare No. 47).  
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屎壳郎面具（B）

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：孔登酋长国，丰班，苏丹

木制； 50 x 30 x 30

  这个面具说明了一个想法，即一个人可以将自己变成另一个强大的，有活力的，

有智慧的生物。即使在今天，可以转化的信念在各个社会阶层中都很普遍，不仅仅

是在草原部落中。而且这些庆祝人类转变为动物的仪式往往是在传统毒品和

酒精的影响下进行的。

水牛面具

奥库，喀麦隆

出处：费・曼考・纳雍之父，纳嘉施，奥库

木制；88 x 30 x 25厘米

  动物面具在奥库部落中起着特殊的作用，其中各个动物的特征（例如力量，耐力和狡

猾）象征着面具佩戴者的特征并展示给外部世界。这个面具是由费的父亲制作的，

他同样是一位著名的雕刻师。

猴子面具

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：马查帕酋长国，丰班，苏丹

木制；48 x 27x 32厘米

  猴子被尊为智慧的象征。因此，这个面具可能只能由酋长国内特别重要的成员佩戴。

马查帕酋长国地区有点偏僻，难以到达；在雨季，只能步行到达。这种隔离感以及

对大自然强迫性的深深依恋感在面具和人物中创造出了独特的风格元素和各种各

样的动物面具，尤其是猴子面具。

大象面具

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：纳吉门酋长国，丰班，苏丹

木制；110 x 35 x 20厘米

  这个由才华横溢的雕刻师制作的大象面具以其简洁优雅的设计而使人印象深刻。此

面具在众多面具中占据卓越地位，可能是因为人们赋予了大象特殊的品质，如耐力、

力量和权利，然后通过这个面具表现出来。这个面具专门由酋长国的高级成员佩戴

动物面具

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：孔登酋长国，丰班，苏丹

木制；50 x 40 x 40厘米

  展示各种动物以及神话动物的面具经常出现在喀麦隆草原的酋长国。人们可能

是想把动物所呈现的特征，例如力量、智慧、速度等等，都赋予面具佩戴者。

DUNG BEETLE MASK (B)
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Kounden Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Wood; 50 x30 x30
  This is a mask that illustrates the idea that one can change oneself into another powerful, 
vigorous, wise creature. Even today, the belief in the possibility of transformation is prevalent in 
all social strata, not only among the people of the grasslands, and these kinds of rituals celebra-
ting the transformation of man to animal are still conducted regularly – presumably under the 
influence of traditional drugs and alcohol.

BUFFALO MASK
Oku, Cameroon
Provenance: Fai Mankoh Njong ś father, Ngashie Oku
Wood; 88 x30 x 25 cm
  Animal masks play a special role fort he Oku tribe, where the characteristics of the respective 
animals (such as strength, endurance, and cunning) are transferred to the maskś wearers and 
displayed to the world. This mask was made by the father of Fai, himself a famous carver.

MONKEY MASK
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Machapa Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Wood; 48 x 27x32 cm
  The monkey is revered as a symbol of wisdom. These masks are therefore worn only by the 
most important members of the chiefdom. The region of the Machapa chiefdom is somewhat 
remote and difficult to reach; in the rainy season it is accessible only by foot. This isolation and 
more or less forced love of nature have produced unique stylistic elements in the chiefdom ś 
masks and figures, as well as a particularly wide variety of animal masks, especially those depic-
ting monkeys. 

ELEPHANT MASK
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Njimem Chiefdom, Sutlanate of Foumban
Wood; 110 x 35 x 20 cm
  Elephant masks made by skilled carvers are remarkable for their simple and elegant design. The 
features of this mask are especially prominent, probably because special qualities such as en-
durance, strength, and power are attributed to the elephant, and therfore conveyed by the mask. 
This mask is worn exclusively by high-ranking members of the chiefdom.

ANIMAL MASK
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Kounden, Sultanate of Foumban
Wood; 50 x 40 x 40 cm
  Masks representing various animals both real and imaginary are often found in the chiefdoms 
of the Cameroon grasslands. It can be safely assumed that the characteristics rendered by the 
animal such as strenght, intelligence, speed, and much more, were believed to be transmitted to 
the mask ś wearer.
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男子住宅的旁柱

巴姆穆，喀麦隆

出处：玛玛鲁姆酋长国，丰班，苏丹

木制；230 x 25 x 20 & 150 x 25 x 20厘米

  男人的房子在男性部落的社会生活和仪式生活中至关重要。顾名思义，只允许男性

进入这样的房子；然而，进一步的限制是：只有那些加入了特定社会（一种秘密组

织）的男人才能进入。这些房子很容易辨别，因为它们比普通的小屋大得多；此外，

入口大门装饰着带有雕刻和一部分华丽装饰的柱子。内部还有祖先的雕像、面具长

袍和仪式物品，这些都不能被女性看到，如JU-JU面具、雕刻的承重柱子和与祖先接

触的壁炉。几乎所有的仪式都有大型陶罐，然后用葫芦制的瓢喝大量的棕榈酒。

贮藏容器

喀麦隆西北部村庄亚罕村，武姆地区

树皮；120 x 50 x 50厘米

  这个树皮木制贮藏容器侧面和盖子上的图案装饰表明该物品不适合日常使用。相反，

可以得出的结论是：它可用于保存仪式物品，主要因为它可与识别图和几个面具一起存

放在丰族的小屋中

女性形象与碗和盖子

名护（约鲁巴语），贝宁共和国

木制；80 x35 x 50厘米

  这个容器可能会保留给客人提供的可乐果。这被认为是一种特殊的荣誉，然而不接

受所提供的可乐果会冒犯了主人。这些物品也被放置在约鲁巴人常有的家庭祭坛上，

从而献出祭品。该艺术品在雕刻方面的杰出之处是碗下面可自由移动的人体头部

肯特披肩

阿散蒂

出处：邦维尔，加纳

纺织品；180 x 0 x400厘米

  肯特披肩有男士和女士两种，在社交、宗教和社会生活中发挥着重要作用。颜色

和图案的组合向外界揭示了佩戴者的社会地位。尽管肯特披肩严格的等级声明在过

去几十年里已经明显减弱，但今天获得这样一个披肩仍然是如此昂贵，以至于佩戴

者们只能在较高的社会阶层和最高的社会阶层找到它。对于其他人来说，拥有这样

一件物品仍然是一个不可能实现的梦想。在阿散蒂地区中部的邦维尔周围的村庄

里，人们用手和脚操作简单易用的织布机来生产披肩。该地区几乎每个家庭都参与

纺织，人们日复一日地在小屋前的织布机上工作。要缝合在一起的织物数量取决

于客户的身材，他们也选择样式；在尺寸和样式上由于其复杂性非常耗时耗力，

然而这也决定了漂亮的肯特披肩的价格，佩戴者直到今天仍然对此感到自豪。

殖民集团

西非

木制；50 x16 x 40厘米

  这个雕塑是殖民地生活的现代形象描述，情节中的人物可能有点讽刺意味。一名受

士兵保护的上校与一名穿着传统服装的部落首领谈话，该首领还手持着象征权力的

权杖。更有趣的是，这位首领拥有一个尖锐的鼻子和一个相当“欧洲的面孔”。

POSTS FROM A MEN´S HOUSE
Bamum, Cameroon
Provenance: Mamaroum Chiefdom, Sultanate of Foumban
Wood; 230 x 25 x 20 and 150 x 25 x 20 cm
  The men ś house is of central importance in the social and ritual life of the male members 
of the tribe. As the name suggests, only men are permitted to enter the house, with the further 
restriction that it is accessible only to those initiated in a certain organization resembling a 
secret society. These structures are usually recognizable due to their being significantly larger 
than ordinary huts; in addition, the entrances are designated by carved and sometimes richly 
ornamented posts. The interior also features ancestral figures, masquerade garments, and ritual 
objects that may not be viewed by women, such as juju masks, carved load-bearing pillars, and 
fireplaces through which contact with ancestors occurs. There are also large clay pots which 
figure in nearly every ritual, and from which large quantities of palm wine are drunk using 
calabashes fashioned as drinking cups.

STORAGE CONTAINER
Aghem. Northwest Cameroon, Wum Region
Cattle wood; 120 x 50 x 50 cm
  The figural ornamentation on the sides and lid of this tree-bark reservoir indicates that it was 
not intended for everyday use. Furthermore, it can be concluded that it was used for the pre-
servation of ritual materials, as it was stored in the hut of the fon along with the identification 
figure and several masks.

FEMALE FIGURE WITH BOWL AND LID
Nago (Yoruba)̧  Repuplic of Benin
Wood; 80 x 35 x 50 cm
  This group of figures probably served as a container for kola nuts served to special guests. It 
was a particular honour to be offered these nuts, and to refuse was to offend the host. These 
kinds of objects are placed in domestic altars, very common in the Yoruba cultlure, to receive 
offerings. A true masterpiece of the art of carving is the head between the supporting figures, 
which is completely separate from the rest of the sculpture.

KENTE STOLE
Asante
Provenance: Bonwire, Ghana
Textiles; 180 x 0 x 400 cm
  The kente stoles, one-piece for men and two-piece for women, play an important role in 
community, social and religious life. Combinations of colour and patterns serve as an indication 
of the wearer ś social status. Although the strict hierarchical statement of the kente stole has gre-
atly decreased in significance over the past decades, acquiring such a stole is still today so costly 
that its wearers are to be found only in the higher social strata – for all others, owning one of 
these prestigious objects remains an unfulfilled dream. The stoles continue to be produced in 
the villages around Bonwire, in the middle of the Asante region, on simple looms operated with 
hands and feet. Nearly every family in the area is involved in the weaving trade, and people work 
day in and day out at the looms, which stand in front of the huts. The number of widths of fa-
bric to be sewn together depends on the corpulence of the client, who also chooses the patterns. 
The size and, in paricular, the patterns – the creation of which can be very time – consuming 
and labour-intensive – ultimately determine the price for the lovely garment.

COLONIAL GROUP
West Africa
Wood; 50 x 16 x 40 cm
  This sculpture is a modern figural representation of colonial life, albeit with somewhat 
caricatured figures. A colonel, protected by a soldier, speaks with a tribal chief wearing traditi-
onal garb and bearing a dignitary staff as a sign of his authority. Interestingly, the chief has a 
sharp-nosed and rather European face.
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“我想逃离。“

古斯塔夫. 克里姆特（1862-1918）

„I want to get away“

  Gustav Klimt (1862-1918)



赫尔瓦特・瓦尔登肖像-1

布面油画, 108 x 69,6厘米, 2017

PORTRAIT HERWARTH WALDEN 1
Oil on canvas, 108 x 69,6 cm, 2017

特劳恩施泰因-1

布面油画, 58 x 82厘米, 2017

TRAUNSTEIN 1
Oil on canvas, 58 x 82 cm, 2017

特劳恩施泰因-2

布面油画, 58 x 82厘米, 2017

TRAUNSTEIN 2
Oil on canvas, 58 x 82 cm, 2017

阿尔卑斯

布面油画, 69,5 x108,7厘米, 2017

THE ALPS
Oil on canvas, 69,5 x 108,7 cm, 2017

桂林山水-1

布面油画, 62 x 89 cm, 2017

LANDSCAPE GUILIN 1
Oil on canvas, 62 x 89 cm, 2017

向伊米尔・诺尔德的“日落后”致敬-2

布面油画, 60 x 96厘米, 2016

HOMAGE TO EMIL NOLDE´S 
„AFTER SUNSET“ 2
Oil on canvas, 60 x 96 cm, 2016

最爱的歌-1

布面油画, 60 x 96厘米, 2016

LOVESONG 1
Oil on canvas, 60 x 96 cm, 2016

最爱的歌-2

布面油画, 60 x 96厘米, 2016

LOVESONG 2
Oil on canvas, 60 x 96 cm, 2016

赫尔瓦特・瓦尔登肖像-2

布面油画, 108 x 69,6厘米, 2017

PORTRAIT OF HERWARTH WALDEN 2
Oil on canvas, 108 x 69,6 cm, 2017

永远

布面油画, 60 x 96厘米, 2016

FOREVER
Oil on canvas, 60 x 96 cm, 2016

向伊米尔・诺尔德的“日落后”致敬-1

布面油画, 60 x 96厘米, 2016

HOMAGE TO EMIL NOLDE´S 
„AFTER SUNSET“ 1
Oil on canvas, 60 x 96 cm, 2016

暴风雨来临-1

布面油画, 87,5 x145厘米, 2017

A THUNDERSTORM IS STARTING 1
Oil on canvas, 87,5 x 145 cm, 2017
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必然！

布面油画, 75 x120,5厘米, 2018

IT MUST BE!
Oil on canvas, 75 x120,5 cm, 2018

向约翰・斯图尔特・柯里的“威斯康辛风景”致敬

布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO JOHN STEUART CURRY´S 
“WISCONSIN LANDSCAPE”
Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018

火焰

布面油画, 108 x172厘米2018

BONFIRE
Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018

贝多芬D大调小提琴协奏曲-Op 61-B

布面油画, 72 x116厘米, 2018

BEETHOVEN‘S VIOLIN CONCERTO 
IN D MAJOR OP. 61-B
Oil on canvas, 72 x116 cm, 2018

贝多芬D大调小提琴协奏曲-Op 61-C

布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

BEETHOVEN‘S VIOLIN CONCERTO
IN D MAJOR OP. 61-C
Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018

贝多芬D大调小提琴协奏曲-Op 61/A

布面油画, 72 x116厘米, 2018

BEETHOVEN‘S VIOLIN CONCERTO
IN D MAJOR OP. 61-A
Oil on canvas, 72 x116 cm, 2018

古斯塔夫・克利姆特肖像-1

布面油画, 108 x 69,6厘米, 2017

GUSTAV KLIMT PORTRAIT 1
Oil on canvas, 108 x 69,6 cm, 2017

古斯塔夫・克利姆特肖像-3

布面油画, 108 x 69,6厘米, 2017

GUSTAV KLIMT PORTRAIT 3
Oil on canvas, 108 x 69,6 cm, 2017

古斯塔夫・克利姆特肖像-4

布面油画, 116,5 x 72厘米, 2017

GUSTAV KLIMT PORTRAIT 4
Oil on canvas, 116,5 x 72 cm, 2017

什么时候一张作品才能算结束

布面油画, 87,5 x145厘米, 2017

WHEN IS A PAINTING DONE?
Oil on canvas, 87,5 x145 cm, 2017

五月绿-2

布面油画, 90 x 90厘米, 2018

PEA GREEN 2
Oil on canvas, 90 x 90 cm, 2018

五月绿-1

布面油画, 70 x120厘米, 2018

PEA GREEN 1
Oil on canvas, 70 x120 cm, 2018
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向大卫霍克尼的“圣塔莫妮卡的

太平洋海岸公路”致敬-1

布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO DAVID HOCKNEY´S 
“PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
AND SANTA MONICA” 1
Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018

向大卫霍克尼的“圣塔莫妮卡的

太平洋海岸公路”致敬-2

布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO DAVID HOCKNEY´S 
“PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
AND SANTA MONICA” 2
Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018

无限

布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

INFINITY
Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018

向伊米尔・诺尔德的“日落后”致敬-3

布面油画 62 x 89 cm, 2018

HOMAGE TO EMIL NOLDE´S 
“AFTER SUNSET” 3
Oil on canvas, 62 x 89 cm, 2018

月光-1

布面油画, 122 x178 cm, 2018

MOONLIGHT 1
Oil on canvas, 122 x178 cm, 2018

星空-2

布面油画, 72 x116厘米, 2018

THE STARRY NIGHT 2
Oil on canvas, 72 x 116 cm, 2018

月光-3

布面油画, 62 x 89厘米, 2018

MOONLIGHT 3
Oil on canvas, 62 x 89 cm, 2018

向博斯的“最后的审判”致敬-1

布面油画, 62 x 89厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO BOSCH´S 
“LAST JUDGEMENT“ 1
Oil on canvas, 62 x 89 cm, 2018

向德拉克洛瓦的“基督渡海”致敬

布面油画, 60 x 80厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO DELACROIX´S 
“CHRIST ON THE LAKE OF GENNESARET”
Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018

基茨基尔的日出

布面油画, 62 x 89 cm, 2018

THE SUNRISE IN KITZBÜHEL
Oil on canvas, 62 x 89 cm, 2018

基茨基尔的春天

布面油画, 62 x 89 cm, 2018

THE KITZBÜHEL´S SPRING
Oil on canvas, 62 x 89 cm, 2018

星空-3

布面油画, 105 x180厘米, 2018

THE STARRY NIGHT 3
Oil on canvas, 105 x180 cm, 2018
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塞巴斯提安・库尔茨肖像

布面油画, 108 x 68厘米, 2018

PORTRAIT OF SEBASTIAN KURZ
Oil on canvas, 108 x 68 cm, 2018

夏天的雷雨

布面油画, 120 x182厘米, 2018

THUNDERSTORM IN SUMMER
Oil on canvas, 120 x182 cm, 2018

雨

布面油画, 120 x172厘米, 2018

THE RAIN
Oil on canvas, 120 x172 cm, 2018

风景变奏之一

布面油画, 120 x172厘米, 2018

VARIATIONS ON A LANDSCAPE THEME 1
Oil on canvas, 120 x172 cm, 2018

风景变奏之二

布面油画, 108 x 172厘米, 2018

VARIATIONS ON A LANDSCAPE THEME 2
Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018

萨尔茨堡-4

布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

SALZBURG VIEW 4
Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018

萨尔茨堡-5

布面油画, 108 x172厘米, 2018

SALZBURG VIEW 5
Oil on canvas, 108 x172 cm, 2018 

玫瑰

布面油画, 70 x 70厘米, 2018

ROSE
Oil on canvas, 70 x 70 cm, 2018

风景变奏之三

布面油画, 100 x100厘米, 2018

VARIATIONS ON A LANDSCAPE THEME 3
Oil on canvas, 100 x100 cm, 2018

柏林的森林

布面油画, 100 x100厘米, 2018

THE BERLIN FOREST
Oil on canvas, 100 x100 cm, 2018

雷雨-1

布面油画, 60 x 80厘米, 2018

THE THUNDERSTORM 1
Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018

山海经

布面油画, 120 x172厘米, 2018

THE CLASSIC OF MOUNTAINS AND SEAS
Oil on canvas, 120 x172 cm, 2018
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向朴素非洲民间艺术致敬-1

布面油画, 120 x182厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO THE NAÏVE 
AFRICAN FOLK ART 1
Oil on canvas, 120 x182 cm, 2018

向朴素非洲民间艺术致敬-2

布面油画, 120 x182厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO THE NAÏVE 
AFRICAN FOLK ART 2
Oil on canvas, 120 x182 cm, 2018

向朴素非洲民间艺术致敬-3

布面油画, 60 x80厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO THE NAÏVE 
AFRICAN FOLK ART 3
Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018

黑山-1

布面油画, 60 x 80厘米, 2018

BLACK MOUNTAIN 1
Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018

向朴素非洲民间艺术致敬-4

布面油画, 60 x80厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO THE NAÏVE 
AFRICAN FOLK ART 4
Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018

向朴素非洲民间艺术致敬-5

布面油画, 60 x80厘米, 2018

HOMAGE TO THE NAÏVE 
AFRICAN FOLK ART 5
Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018

风暴

布面油画, 60 x 80cm, 2018

THE STORM
Oil on canvas, 60 x 80 cm, 2018
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LI HUA  
BIOGRAPHY  EXHIBITIONS  AWARDS

李华  
简历  精选展

“我想战胜绘画。

绘画是激情，

是我的生命。

我是绘画的奴隶“

  李华

„I would like to overcome painting. 
Painting is passion. 
Painting is my life. 
And I am a slave of my painting.“

  Li Hua



 李华

1980 出生于中国重庆

2001 - 2005 四川美术学院,中国

2007 法国巴黎美术学院暑期学期奖学金交流生,法国, 师从教授:让.米歇尔. 阿拉贝欧拉

2009 - 2010 柏林艺术大学, 德国

2011 - 2013 维也纳艺术学院，奥地利，师从教授:埃尔文・博哈齐

2014 艺术类硕士研究生毕业答辩于教授丹尼尔・里希特名下，维也纳艺术学院，奥地利

2014 起至今 生活和工作于重庆, 中国

 精选展览

2018 十一月： 维也纳霍夫堡皇宫国际艺术与古董博览会，奥地利，舒茨中国艺术分部

 十月： 维也纳艺术博览会，奥地利, 舒茨中国艺术分部

 八月： 萨尔茨堡主教宫艺术与古董博览会，奥地利, 舒茨中国艺术分部

 三月： 萨尔茨堡主教宫艺术与古董博览会，奥地利, 舒茨中国艺术分部

2017 十一月： 维也纳霍夫堡皇宫国际艺术与古董博览会，奥地利, 舒茨中国艺术分部

 十月： 维也纳艺术博览会，奥地利

 八月： 萨尔茨堡主教宫艺术与古董博览会，奥地利, 舒茨中国艺术分部

 六月-八月: 中国对话的传播”，路德维希美术馆科布伦茨，德国

 三月： 萨尔茨堡主教宫艺术与古董博览会，奥地利, 舒茨中国艺术分部

 二月： 艺术维也纳利昂波德博物馆，奥地利., 舒茨中国艺术分部

2016 维也纳霍夫堡宫国际艺术与古董博览会,奥地利, 舒茨中国艺术学会

 萨尔斯堡主教宫国际艺术与古董博览会,奥地利, 舒茨中国艺术学会

 艺术迈阿密纽约,美国, 舒茨中国艺术学会

2015 维也纳霍夫堡宫国际艺术与古董博览会,奥地利, 舒茨中国艺术学会

 WIKAM 维也纳艺术之家国际艺术博览会, 奥地利, 舒茨中国艺术学会

 萨尔斯堡主教宫国际艺术古与董博览会,奥地利, 舒茨中国艺术学会

2014 奥林匹亚国际艺术与古董博览会, 伦敦, 英国, 舒茨中国艺术学会

 LAPADA 艺术与古董博览会, 伦敦, 英国, 舒茨中国艺术学会

 ART. FAIR 科隆国际当代艺术博览会. 德国, 舒茨中国艺术学会

2014 ART SALZBURG 艺术萨尔斯堡国际博览会・奥地利, 舒茨中国艺术学会

2013  科隆纸上艺术博览会, 画廊Gieven, 科隆, 德国

2012 科隆纸上艺术博览会, 画廊Gieven, 科隆, 德国
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 BIOGRAPHY
1980  Born in Chongqing, China

2001 - 2005 Academy of Fine Arts Sichuan, China

2007 Summer course at École nationale supérieure des Beaux-Arts des Paris, France, Prof. Jean-Michel Alberola

2009 - 2010 University of Arts Berlin, Germany

2011 - 2013 Academy of Fine Arts Vienna, Austria, Prof. Erwin Bohatsch

2014 Being a student of Prof. Daniel Richter she graduated in 2014 from the Academy of Fine Arts Vienna, Austria

2014 until now Lives and works in Chongqing, China

 MAJOR EXHIBITIONS
2018 November:  Art & Antique Hofburg Vienna, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department 

 October:  Fair for Art Vienna, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department

 August:  Art & Antique Residenz Salzburg, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department 

 March:  Art & Antique Residenz Salzburg, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department 

2017 November:  Art & Antique Hofburg Vienna, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department 

 October:  Fair for Art Vienna, Austria, Solo Exhibition

  August:   ART & ANTIQUE RESIDENZ SALZBURG, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department 

 June - August:  „CHINA DIALOGUE. TRANSMISSION“, Ludwig Museum Koblenz, Germany

 March:   ART & ANTIQUE RESIDENZ SALZBURG, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department 

 February:   ART VIENNA LEOPOLDMUSEUM, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department 

2016  ART & ANTIQUE HOFBURG VIENNA, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department 

 ART & ANTIQUE RESIDENZ SALZBURG, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department 

 ART MIAMI NEW YORK, USA, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department 

2015 ART & ANTIQUE HOFBURG WIEN, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department

 WIKAM FAIR AT THE KÜNSTLERHAUS VIENNA, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department

 ART & ANTIQUE RESIDENZ SALZBURG, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department

2014 OLYMPIA INTERNATIONAL ART & ANTIQUES FAIR, London, Great Britain, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department

 LAPADA ART & ANTIQUES FAIR, London, Great Britain, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department

 ART.FAIR COLOGNE, Germany, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department

2014 ART SALZBURG, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department

2013 COLOGNE PAPER ART, Gieven Gallery, Cologne, Germany

2012 COLOGNE PAPER ART, Gieven Gallery, Cologne, Germany
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 艺术乌尔姆博览会, 画廊Gieven, 科隆, 德国

 萨尔斯堡主教宫国际艺术古与董博览会, 奥地利 Gieven, 舒茨中国艺术学会

2011 油画与纸本, 画廊Ray Hughes.悉尼. 澳大利亚

2009 中国四川美术学院当代绘画30年, 日中友好中心, 东京, 日本

 四川辣椒, Ray Hughes画廊, 悉尼, 澳大利亚

2008 超以象外-中国抽象绘画作品展, 澳门艺术博物馆, 中国

2007 后先锋-中国新艺术的四个方向, 安亭公司, 香港, 中国

2005 新视觉”-第二届全国美术院校油画专业应届毕业生优秀作品展, 何香凝美术馆, 深圳, 中国

 纪念印象派大师”LVMH轩尼诗-路易威登青年艺术家大奖赛, 轩尼诗路易威登集团, 北京798艺术区, 中国 

 视觉经验2005-上海青年美术大展, 刘海粟美术, 明园文化艺术中心, 上海, 中国

 奖学金

2009 - 2010 DAAD艺术家奖学金（德国德意志学术交流中心）

2005 路易威登青年艺术大奖赛（法国轩尼诗路易威登集团）
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2012 ART ULM, Gieven Gallery, Cologne, Germany

 ART & ANTIQUE RESIDENZ SALZBURG, Austria, Schütz Fine Art-Chinese Department

2011 PAINTING AND DRAWING, Ray Hughes Gallery, Sydney, Australia

2009 30 YEARS CONTEMPORARY ART OF THE ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS SICHUAN, CHINA
 Japan - China Friendship Center, Tokyo, Japan

 SICHUAN HOT, Ray Hughes Gallery, Sydney, Australia

2008 MORE THAN IMAGINATION - CHINESE ABSTRACT WORKS, Macao Museum of Art, Macao, China

2007 POST AVANT-GARDE CHINESE CONTEMPORARY ART: FOUR DIRECTIONS OF THE NEW ERA
 Atting House Limited, Hong Kong, China

2005 NEW VISION - 2ND EXHIBITION OF AWARDED WORKS OF ALL CHINESE ACADEMIES OF ART GRADUATES
 He Xiangning Art Museum, Shenzhen, China

 LVMH YOUNG ARTISTS’ AWARD (MOËT HENNESSY - LOUIS VUITTON) -HOMMAGE TO THE IMPRESSIONISTS
 Moët Hennessy-Louis Vuitton, Beijing 798 Art Zone, China 

 VISION EXPRESS 2005 - SHANGHAI BIENNALE FOR YOUNG ARTISTS
 Liu Haisu Art Museum, Mingyuan Art Center, Shanghai, China

 AWARDS
2009 - 2010  DAAD (German Academic Exchange Service) scholarship

2005 LVMH YOUNG ARTISTS’ AWARD (Moët Hennessy-Louis Vuitton)
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造型艺术最与众不同的地方就在于可

以无言地传达感情、思想、身体和灵

魂。从不同的角度去认识是一个刺激

的过程。把它付诸实践，不断提升是

这个项目的宗旨.

The extraordinary thing about the visual 

and performing arts is the wordless trans-

mission of emotions and thoughts, body 

and soul. Getting to know different perspec-

tives is an exciting process. To actively stage 

and intensify this operation is the idea of 

the project.

约瑟夫・舒茨教授 | Prof. Josef Schütz



“君子和而不同，周而不比。”

„It is possible that we can set out together 
without reaching a goal together. 

And it is possible that together we can reach a 
goal without having planned it together.“

孔子 | Confucius


